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THE POOR, THE DEFECTIVE AND THE CRIMINAL.

'rbe early settlers of Rhode Island were very poor, bow poor we shall
hetter understand when we have considered their treatment of Itoger
\VillisJns, their leading Dlan nnd t.wice their representative in the
tllnth~r cOllntry. Whcn, ill 1nau. IH~ \VnN 1I1"~cd 10 n.ppcn.'- fnt· t.ltel11
before the (~OJlItIljttec 011 l'lullt.lltiuIIN, 1hey st.ill owed hill1 tile 8Ulll of
UII(~ htllld,"(~t1 fl()lll1(h~ Vutl~t1 hiJlI th.,cc yt'JII"H en."lic," in l"l~J",,"el'l.tion of
his services ill I(cttillg tll('11) n cluu·f.pr. though several at.tempts had
h('lHl Illude 10 ..niKc the )n()II~Y. 'I'he ns.~l~JJJbJy 1l0\V voted to pay what-
ever was in arrears, and an additional nne hundred pounds, if he
\voldd go a second tilne a.lId lldvocate their intercRts. lIe consented,
and imlllediately it \\"as neCe&~8ry fOl· hinl to scll his trading bouse
t.hut hiA fSlllily IIJight have the IUWUcc('c1s to IiVl~ upon while he should be
absent. After his return froDl this lliissioll, he \\Frote bis friend Gov.
\Vinthr0l' 811 <.'xtendcd account. of his soJourn ubiwoad, frOIlI wbich it
nppears that he taught the lIebre\v, (Jrcck, .Latin, French, and Dutch
hUIJtnn~~.R IIH n IIteallS of Sl1Jlllo.'t. n1. th{~ fU1Ht~ tilile acquiring an inti
')laiR llCclllllintauce with Juhn A1i1tnll. the Rt.'(~J"~tnry of the council of
Ht.nt..., t.n wluuu hI' tn1l~ht I)tlt.(~h ill c'XC~IUIIIJ!(~ rUI' inHt.'"lI~t.inlJ ill HUlIll'

UUU.H" t'()lIgIU~. Nn Jltu."C (~(nlvilt.~illJ.t p."uut" ur PUVlH"t.,Y in the colony
could be given tban that he Hbould be cnulpelled thus tu eurll his living
while enlploycd n,way frolll houle nt the public blu~jness.

'l'he case of Dr" John Clark of Ne\\'}lort \VRS to t.be salue effect. In
1664 an audit of his Rceounts Rho\\'ed t.hat tile SlUIl of tbree llundred
and forty-tbree pounds \\"as due hit.. for expenses incurred while
engaged ,vith the colony'8 busiu('SoCi; in 1~Jlg18I1d, one bundred IJounds
of which Rhould have b~en pllid hilu \\'hile h(~ ,vas in t.hat country, and
II. gratuity of one hundred pOllJ1dH which had been voted him 88 a
recognition of IliR distilll(uhdlCd Hc."vicCH there I·elldel'ed. 1'0 Ineel.
"hiM clahu wit.h othe.- eXlle1l8(~~ .illRt incurred, n tnx of six hundred
ponndA WRR levied. No one hoped t.hat sneh an ntll0unt. in Inonpy
IlIi~ht. bt' (~()l1('eh~d. J\Jll<iudR or fu."uu'"',,, PI'()t1tU~(' \\'ollld l)l~ accepted.
\VheRt valued at four shillings and six pence per b1.LClbel, peas at three
nnd Mix IIp.nce per hURhpl. and ]lorl, nt. f,11ree pOl1J1dR ten s11illings pel
hn,'.'('l. .IJnt t.lle townK ,vere itnpo\"('rislu'd" \\'a.-,vick proteRted formal-
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ly her inabilit.y to pay the Burn 888esRl1d her. A year elapsed before
})ortsmollth took an)" step in the matte.·, und Kite then requested of D.·.
Clark that he would accept a greatly reduced SUlll. l)rovidence \va.~

equally back\v&rd. Other towns did no better" ~J"~8rs ~lap8~d and
the tax was still llncoHected, remaining thus until it \vas at lost en
forcec1 by t.he Ret of n. Rtll).~(lll'~llt. nNNen,hly. 'I'hnt. it. \\'IU' MO ",it h
t\VO snch valuable public S~l'vnnts as ~J ••, \\' illianu'l unci 0.', ()Iu ,'k, ~lI1l1

t.hat the forlller WitS never paid eVtln his p~rsolull ~xpenscs, witnt'R.411tlR
to the del'll JlOV(ll"ty of the colOlliHtH in thnR(~ (Jllrly c1ayR.

WhCI"'! II II Wt~I·(~ KU pueu· it. lIauKt 1It.~c~tlK hc' I lau l NU"'" Wt~'"., PCNU""'· 11uIII
tlle many and thllt a poorer one \youltl frOIH tillie to tillll~ becull1e (1~

pendent upon his not nluch better off nlJighhnr8 for the lllennH of a harc
subsistence. In such cases the cluims of charity \\'e.-e not likely to be
disregarded by those who thenlselves \\'el'~ at so short rC1110Ve fronl
abject wa.nt that but a slight Inishap \vould be enough to enst theln
upon the public bounty, Cases of real nt.~ed when these were brought
to notice did not fail to receive due consideration, Sometimes the
needy one would present Ilis own case to the town authorities, and
sometilnes tbis would be done for hiJu I»y u f."il!nd ur a neighbor" The
following extract from a. lettel- to the 'J'own Council of l~rovidence,

written by Roger Williams and dated Novelnbcr 11th, 1650, is in point.
It reveals a tendcrness and a synlpnthy with tll<- snffcrinJt which bas
not always been recognized as charnctl'ristic of the greut I'n.-it.un
COlneont.er and Social ]wformer.

"I crave your considerutioll of yt hllll(~ntuhJeobject 1\1."8. We:-;lull, IllY
experience of ye distempers of persons e18t.~where lIull<e8 nll~ confident
yt (nlthough not in all things yct) in a ~rent. nJe8Rnr(~ she is a distrnct
ell WOIDon. My request is yt you would he Jllcns(~d to tuke whut is left
of hers into your own haud, and appoint soule to o..dl~" it for hl'r
snpply, and it nIfty be let SOllie publil<c llct of J1lercy to her necessities
stand upon record .unon~st ye IlIcrciful Hctl'S uf n Jllcrciful to\vn yt
hnt h r(~c~eiv(~d IIUllIY 1I1(~1"(~ieH fl-UIII I l<~uvl'n, unci '"C'IIIC~llIherR yt \v.~ knCJ\v
lIut how S()()11 UIII· uwn \ViVL'H IIIUY b~ widu\VH ulI.I nlll· (~hildl"t'lI ur'plulIlK,
yell, 811d ourselves be deprived of all or JlIUSt. of our re8S0n, before we
goe front bence, except Dlercy froln ye God of Jlle.·ci('s prevent it."

No record remains of the disllORitioll of ~l fH. "'('ston's CIu;e, hut. this
nlay be easily infcrrct.l froln action tnken in nJ1()tlu~r unci siluilur CliMe
on the 25th of January, 1651, a little )11()"(~ thnn Ollt' yl'n.· lntl'l-, wht'll
it was" ordered that the 'rown Conncil shull o..d(~r, dispose, nnd IU'()

vidl~ for tlu~ subsist(lnce of l\lurgnret (~ood\\?in, llS hll
." 11l\Ct~&tility enlls

for, 111 It1 flU· thnt. "l1cl fdlUIl tnl\(~ the Knitl I\lnrf.,turpt 'H ~nu(ls intn t1u'ir
)UlIU.JN 0.· h,~.. Inud.ulIul 'H )uuuh; Ului 'lIuli(~ sal{~ UI" di:iluase u1 hC11"\\'iN"

therf'()f for her 11(~cessit.y and return nn lu~cunnt t.o th(~ 'l'owll(~"" A
few weeks later it was further "orclered t.hut the six Inen fOl·nu~r]y

deputed to tlll<c cnre of Adana (]oodwin's \vife (ln1"ill~ the tinu\ uf h(~I·
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distraction shall have power to sell part of her goods left to discharge
Rur.h dl~hh~ nnd chl1rll~R IlS they have lln<1ert.nk(ll1 for, and to r~t.nrn

th(' "t,.d. of her J,tClods t.n thc '!'OWllC." One 11100th Inter thl' following
\\'AR r~ndt\r()d nR the reRldt of an inquest as to th(l cause of ~Iargaret

(:nodwin 'R (·lecf'nR~, Rile having heen fonnd out of doors den{l one
IIln'"lIing n t"tc~,' n ~tor'1JY lJiJ,thl.: cc 'Phn vil"clir~t. elf llM-- hnving nuul~ iu
fl"il'y hy wlillt. \\'it tH'HK t.ht'y (~IIII 1<l1u\v elf Oi" hnve tnlH~hillf.! t.he dc'n.t.h or
l\'I;lI"J:nr"c~t (~nn(lwitl; Wc~ finci Mel Ju~n,' 11M "'e elln .i1lc1A'~ fhnt. c~ith(H' t.11C~

tt·.. ,"ihltttlt'H.q nf fhe crack of t.hnnder on the 2nd of the u,onth, or the
culdn('R.-'; of the night, hc~inJt RI1(~ \VIlA t1akerl, did l<iJ1 her." 'Vbct}l(~r

HI1(~ \'"ltH kil1('d by JilthtJlil1~ or died of exposure t}u~ jur'Y \\'88 unable
to sar.

At n to,,·n nlf'etilltr beld Novenlber 3rd, 1655, Ro~er Willin.nls being
lllodl'lentor, it. "·118 "()rder~d yt since our neighbor )ike bath diverR
tinIeR applie(l hill1selfe with complaints to ye townl~ for helpe in this
hiR And condition of his wife's distraction, he sball ,"c.'pui r to the 'l'owne
'('rcaRurer, who is hereby autborized aud re(luired (as J)Joney cOlue
into his hllnd) to ]lny unto yc snidl)i)(e to ye SUJue of fiftl~eJl shillings;
nllcl )'(11 ')'O\\'I1t' proluiR('th upon his furt.her wnnt and cOlllplnint he shull
bc.l R1tlllllied though to ye val lie of ten pounds or Illore. "

'rhl' follo\\'ing are specitnen COlll1llul1icatioDS addrt'sseu to the town
meeting on behalf of needy ones whom the Town Councillnight possi
blyoverlook. '!'he first is dated April 27t.h, 1682, and rendR, cc Where
UM yuu f~nll ..ul \\'f'lI Itf' iIlKCHIHihl(~ nr .yn c~n ..dil.iull ul" CUII" IIciJ.,thhcu· y ..
Wido\\· 'rubor, ho\v yt Mhe wll,utcth ..eJic.~fe as to Iter nUl.intlJnuuce by yc
'!'owne: 'rherefore I doe adjudge it lawfull for ye 'fowne to supply her
abont four poundR of provisions yearly during her life: )'r friend DaD
Abbot. " 'rhe other is dated Feb. 4th, 1679, and reads: "1\ly request
iR yt RonJ(~ thllCly aid shull be taken for our olde nei~hbor John JoneR
fur· fir'(~ ,vond nlld RonlC nt-luI '" ,u~ec'HMn ...ic'H fUJ" hiM II,,'lefc': YI' luther,
\-VilliulIl lluj)l<iuH." We need lIot question t.hat \Vidow 'ruhe," .l.ull
Neighbor Jones were given assistance as their needs denlandc(l and
the ability of the town }>erlnitted.

'l'he CIlRe of ]4~d,vnrd I.Jondon was typical. WhE-n by reason of
c'hnbcrcillity and decrippedlless" it beC81l1e necessary that he sbould
have help, the to\vn cOJunlitted the Jnatter to the council with power to
'c nRRt'M Ilud levy a rate upon the illllsbitallts of the to\VJ1e of Provi
(l('nc(~ for the J~eJicfe of ye Raid !'oore (to "'itt) ye Raid ]4~d\vnrd Lon
dOll, auti to Ree and proviclc a place for his abo(ll~." The council
t'nt.('I"('tl into nn nJ!J"(,~ln(ltlt \vith one (le()r~c Keech to tnl(c J4Jd,yard
Ilundnll iliin hi~ ('U'"C' nllel l\f'c'pill~. (.0 fillcl hilll lilt'" 1., ch'i"I" \\'nHhillJ!,

nlul Incll!illJ! rOi" tht' Hpn(~e nr Mix Inullflts, nntl to "('t~c'i\'c' rut· MO cloilll-t
tlJ(~ RUIH nf fifty .dlilliU""FH: \\'Hh t.he lludel'Rhlllding tltn .. ir t.JH~ pOOl· JURIl

Rhonlcl "full into Ronl~ Jl1orc'. t.han ordinary conflitiull or wit-h r('Rpcct
t() Ki(-knc1HK, ., 1u' Hhnultl ht' further r.uJlRich'r('d 111ltl paid fur the extra
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t.rouble, and that he should also cCI,ave what bennefitt lie Inay leeceive
by ye 8uid JJOndon's IJabol·, in which he IIllly cOlufol-tably doe." The
required tax was levied, and Mr. London was boarded out as was then
and for many years after the cust.om in such cases in every town of the
colony. We may hope that he fell into kind hands, and that his last
days were peaceful. They were not Inany days. SOlnething less than
a year later Mr. Keech reported that his charge had "dyed on ye 2nd
tlay of January 1694."

So far as appears I.JOndon was withont f.·iellds Ole relatives to whom
he could look for bel}) in ngc and uliHfortulle. 'Vh(~n there were such
uule and unwilling to belp the diHIJOHitiou of the authorities was good
to compel these to do their duty. 'fhe case of John Dalie indicates
their method of procedure. 'rile council met January 3rd, 1718, to
take Dleasures for his relief. lIe \vas an old losn having grown chil
dren, a SOil n&lned JOHeI)h lind two duughterH lluLrricd re:Jpcetivcly to
John Rhodes and Maurice Broock. Dalie was living in the house of
Rhodes, which the other cbildren were quite willing be should do
without cost to thenlselves-not au llnCOlumon state of affairs. Ithodes
seems to have been willing to care for hj~ fatber-in-Iaw, but be was
determined that they should meet a portion of the expense thus in
curred and to this end be brought the lllatter to the attention of tJle
council. 'l'he council ordel·ed Ulat the 80n Joseph pay twelve shillings
and six pence, and the son-in-law Broock eleven shillings and six pence
to Jthodes for keeping the old IDan during the six weeks lust past, and
thut thereuftcr he liI.oulu receivc five :)hillillb"N pCI· Wt~l~l( II II t.i I flu·thc.
action by the council. A month later it was again oluered that five
HhiJlingH per week be paid to ]{hodes. [t appearing that neither of
these orders had been beeded, HJl adjourueu llleeting of the council
was called for March 10th, and notice was seut to each of Dalie'8 chil
dren, each of whonl failed to appear, and Ule above order was &gain
reaffirmed. At a second adjourned meeting held .l\pril 28th, Joseph
Dalie was 'ordered to give bonds in tbe SUlll of ten pounds for tile pay
luent of lIlI cbarges standing against hinl for the relief of his father.
lIe gave the required bond, and did not make the stipulated payment.
'rhe council heing ugniu in Hc..~i()11 OJ) ft'lny lUt.h and ,JuHcph I)nili(~ nluk
ing no appeal-ance, it WWl voted that a writ be takcn out ugnillst hilll to
Hecure theobligntion wlliuh hehud taken u}>on hillu.;clf t\yO \VC~k8 eu.-liel-.
It was also ordered that the father of such au unfilial SOil continue
with bis daughter Abigail (Mrs. Jthodes) until HOlDe otller order should
be Dlade by the council. On the 9th of June l\'luurice l1roock came
b~go..e the council nnd proluised to tal<e care of hiN father-in-law and to
I' provide for hiIn one \vhole yeal"e for the SlUIl of six pounds;" Joseph
I)alic agreeing to pay three pounds uuu tell HhilliubFN of thiH Hunl to
Broock, "and Joseph Ilalie doth also promiRe to giv(~ his said father a
new shirt." We may suppose that the old nUlIl r(~lIuliJled at the house
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of the 1l1"OOcks lhll"jUg t.he next. twelve Jl1011tlu~, nt the cnd of whicll
period he WftB agllin with his duughter Abigail, with WhOlll be probably
remained thereafter till the end of bia life.

Informatioll being brought to the council that "Stephen Capple"
and his wife were both sick and old and likely to Ruffer unless helped,
the overseer of the poor was ordered to visit them and provide for their
illl1nediatc~ JlCCdH, ILnd (1 rnw lIpon t.he t"CftRlIJ"y nf the town for any
f~Xl'CJ)HC Lllu! Hh01l1d be iUClIl"I-cd.

(Jomplaint was nInde to t.he l'rovidence town Jllcetillg 8e}>t. 19, 1693,
that Andrew :Mdmunds1 bad dCHcrted his wife and children, that for n
year lIe had done little or nothing for their support, and that slle did
not know wbere be had gone. Being una.ble to find bread and shelter
fOi" all who were thus Illude dependent UpOll bel" slone, she was forced
to bind out her children, and wisbed llssistance froID th~ town in the
Inatter. IIer case was referred to the council, and she was suitably
relieved.

One James Hick clune ,vith his fwuily in 16MB frol11 Mendon, a town
in l\lassoobusetts, lLud bec81ue a resident of Providellce· by tbe purchase
of land. His wife had been a widow before her Inarriage to Bick,
having several children by a forDler busband for whom Bick under
took to provide. Jt MeenlS thut. hiM wuy of doiJlg this WaR unsatisfac
tory to his neighbors, und cODlploint wus luade that they were in want
uf (~lothilJ~ n.nd ot.her JlccCHRnrieH uf li f~, NO f.lIat. t.hey "werc likely to
pel'ish." 'l'hey \vent. thus to Jnllulholl ~praguc, their uncle, who
applied to the council for advice sud 8ssistance. Bick and his wife
being 8111nulon~d before the council did not. a.p)l('ur, and the want of
the children being present and iJnperntive, Mr. Sprague was advised
not to let the children suiTer, and it was llrolnised that whatever he
)ni~ht do would be 1-e~lu"ded fiR t.he RCt. of t.he council. The relief
J.t1·nllt«~cI \VUH lIuule tu (·ftl"I·«~MPf)Jul ill IIntll'"C~ allfl 1I1C~1I1(t(1 \vilh t.1t(, IIccdR
of the case in hand.

A remarkable instancc of thiM is on l"l'cord. One John 'l'abor' W88

iInpoverished in a day by the bUl·lling of his house and goods. He
had no land to till and no Jncans of securing a livelihood. He repre
Rented his destit.ute condition to the to\\'n nleetinJr, Rnd petitioned that
t\Vellty acres of lond be llllo\ved hilll 011 the northern bank of the Wes
quadameset river. After due consideration 8S luuch land 88 he de
sired and in the location nlluled 'VRA Rrnnt.ed hinl for his use during
hiM 1irf~ f.i .. u~, ntul if hf~ Hhollid (Ii.~ JU·rUI·f~ hiM \vif.~ fur he," nKC RO long
IIR slte should relllnin hiM wi()(nv ; uCtc," hiM (1«·.1th and nl. the terrnination
of her ,vidowhootl the land t.o revert to the town, unless he Rhould have
child"(~11 \Vhl'll thiR Innd \\'0111d cc h(~ unto hillt and hiR heiMil forever."

It \\'US R Il1ntter of COllRCil'IICC for en.ch town to care flU- it.s own

'Early Records of Providence, vol. xi, 1). 68.
fIdem, vol. xi, p. 7.
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poor, and in the main this waR cheerfully done. But they were en
dow(.~.1 with but 8 811Ud} IncaHure uf riches, and thert.' \VUH nolhintt to
spare for unworthy applicants or for those \vhose relief \V8S of ri~bt

the business of another town. Each case waH tht·l·(~fort" carefully
scnltinized, the inlmigratjon of persons likely to bl~col11e objects of
charity was vigorously discouraged, and when such a person dill get
into the town he was retnrne<l witb slight conrteRy to tltt.· phlCl~ whence
he came. At the \Varwick session of the gerlt.'ral a88elnhly heltl in
1682, all question 88 to the ri~ht of t.he town COlnlc.~il to rej('ct persons
(It""ia·ill~ to clw,~11 ill ttal! tUWIl \\'IIN Kc~ttll'cI UllUIi tlu~ npplic~ntinll uf thc~

delluti~H frOID !'rovidence. It WUH decided thut UIlY Itl'I"HUU Il.ight be
rejected, who should fail to give bonds satisfactory to the majority of
the council; and that if anyone on being warned by the council to
leave the to\vn should refuse to do so, a warrant for his forcible re
moval might be issued to any collstable, and in case he should there
after return, he might be fined and whipped. 'l'he law thus an
nounced was never permitted to become a dead letter in the statute
book.

The method pursued is clearly seen in cases recorded in the Early
Records of the town of Providence. A person, "Nathaniell ffox by
name," having come into town, and being one" of no gooc.l faille," and
likely tobe"tronblesonle to ye towne," t.he council in 169-1 ()I·tlered thot
he should withinalliollthrcll.ove hiulHclf or elHe give hOIl(1 thnl the town
be indemnified for any expense accruing from his presence, or be pro
ceedeu against 118 the law r~-cluirt..~1. At the san.e .ut~~tillg the CUHU of
8u8annah Sheldon was considered. 8he also is sHid to IULve been" 8

person of evill fame" wbo having CODle into the town had been cit-etl
before the council, but insteud of uoing so had left tke to\\'n fOI· a little
time, afterward returning. She was no\v "warned in by It 8UIUll10ns, "

signed by each nlenlbel· of the council, that sbe luight state \vhy aile
returned and give account of herself generally in such other Illatters
8R t.hey should think pruper "to exonline her abont." 14~vidclltly Rhl~

laud lin dCHi ....~ lu he ~xull.incd ill UU~ \vuy propuKl~(1 fur Mhe tli,1 lint
appear on the day appointed, or so fur as appeal"S at auy later date.

One John Gurney came into }>rovidel1ce with the intention of ..('Sid
ing there. ](~vjdelltly he brought with hiln no wealth. 'rhl' nttl~ntion

of tbe council 'V88 at once called to his cUlllillg Felu·unry 4, }(iHa-!l(i,
and the decision was reached tbat he "buth naught to Ilulintnine billl 01·

8upply his wants," and t.hat "be 8S others are lin.blc to full into a
condition of sickness, Illmcness, or otherwise 88 ,yonts nlay aCCl-e\V, "

nnd that )lt~ "dOt~ b(~t\Veenl~ this tIny and t}u~ 14th tIny of this instant.
(lt~l)lll·t out of ye j urhcdiet il)1l ur th iN 'l'n\vlI(~, ot hPI·,viKe tu lu~ .1t·1t. "'it-hnll
accortlinJ( 88 ye 10\\' in snch cnses reC(UireK." I Ie went as ol·dl~rt~1 anti
very 800n callie back as wa.~ not de.sired; ",hen an ortler \vas prolnptly
given that he be apprehelltled and lnade to pay R fine of five pounds
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or b~ whipped cc upon hiR Nllken l-1ody," and thereafter be taken by
thl~ cOIJstublt' out, of to\VJI. 'J'her·c is uo report that he \VUR "of evill
falne:" he was only a very poor Juan who wished to live a little while
OJl tl1(~ earth, aud t.hose ,,'ho hud COllie so1l1cwhat earlier into the town

would not pernlit hilll to live \vhere be might in any way beCOD1C an
(~XpenRe to them.

Williulfl (:nrrnf,t, cnllJ(~ f ..cUII N(~Wflnllt. wit.h hiR fnJnily to live in l>rov
idcllce in 169:-J. AdoubtwuH expressed hy several residents whether they
would be able to live without. puhlic aid, und the council ordered them.
to get out fort.h\vithl J lo\vcvcr, it WUH .Ucccluber, the cold was scvere,
nJld the children would certainly suffer, perhaps their livt'B be in
danger if they were to be just then relnoved; and the rigor of the order
\vns relaxed 80 ful' t.but the nUlll llught not be Illolested if he should
take bhnself and his faluily away before tbe middle of March. '!'he
thing was hard, but there is ground for the belief that the difficult con
t.litioUH of their life luadc our futhcl"s hlLrder in deed thun they wcre ill
heRrt.

It \VIIS in the SUllie year that Jobn Warner of Marlborough having
brought t.\\'Cl )'ouug childrl'll with hini and taken up his abode in the
flunily of Joseph 'VOOdWU1"d, \VUR given four weeks ill which to offer
sntisfnctory sureties that his relluulling longer should not be a COBt to
t.he f,()\VU, or to reUJove hilllSl'lf wit.h bis children at once, ur to sufTer
ih.~ Jl.~tlnlt.y ill H'J(~h (~IL~CH PI"(~R(~,"ihcd hy law.

A cbild, lL girJ, wns born of ILII uJlulurrie(l 11loUlcr in the
l110nth of August, 1692, n.t the house of John Malavory, the
luother afterward returning to Boston \vhence she hod come
in hel- t.rouble, leaving the child t.o be nursed by ~lulRvory'9

wife. lIe \VIIS ther(HlpOIl l"l!({uired t.o Rccure the w\vn abFflinRt any
C~XIt(~I1Ke fhnt ,ni~ht. nriHe f."ulla t.he (~hilcl 'R '·(~llJnillin~ in the tU\VIl. TIe
n~I".~.~C I I... tin t It iN, I... I. n rt.CH·\Vn I'ci ,·c~cttu~I..'« I l.i IIIC tU Iu"i Ilf-t t.l1C~ IlInl.h.',"
frollt Jloston thnt she luight ch\ill1 t.he child as her own before the
lual(iRtrate, Ilud bccnule 1"c.~llonsih]e for itR f.nlpport. 'rile case dragged
itself through severa] Jllcctiugs of the council unu hOlY it waH at hUiJt
diRposcl1 of does not 8ppenr in the record. 'l'his is not the ouly case
of this kind with \"hich it bccnnlc n('CCRSory to deal.

IllcJ,tithnucy \VaSll not l1t1COIlIlIJOI1 Offl~1l8e a.gainst the morals of society
Ilt. any tillJl~ in the tinct cc.~ntury of our co)onial history, but it RcenlR to
ha'''t' h()(Jltl conRid('r()d hy th(' a1ttho,"iti(~R lnninJy 8S it bore upon t.be (IUt's
t.iull of (~Xp('tlHe 1n t.hc~ tOWII. ()uly whc'u IUut1U'" or child, 0.. both, \vel·~

IiJ,c'ly t.n h.'cluu,,' (Ihn "g"uhit, tntht' IH\\'II fn," t.hc'i.- RU ppn..t. wnR t.hc~ t.nWh
illh~I·('Rt('(I. nnd Ihc'lI thl""l' ,,'nK JUt luck nf int.t""l'sf:. It \VUH only nntnrnl
I.hnt. thc' lIurn,lllIlInlt-. ul"lt'll n nu'.·(' c~hilcl ill ycanlll, nllcl f ..i('lIclll'I'C."l.
Rhonl<l Rl'l'l< to hilh~ hCI"Hl'l r for u. tillle at h'aRt \vhere Rhe had not hith
('rlo bl'l"n kno,,·n, nnd \\'l1(~1"e Rite could find ROIIU' OUl' vl'ry Iik('ly 8R poor
I1R h~l"R('lf \vho for R\\'('(~t (~hnritIY 'K Knkp \\'unld t'al<c her in and provide
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for her in ller extremity. lInt every 8uell case Jnight eMily be the
occasion of lL call UI)on the IHlblic funds, and so nU18t not be overlookt~d

by men in authority.
Thus came Mary Wormwood, in 1696, likely to become town charge

uble, and a meeting of the council being called to consider the matter, a
warrant for her apprehension was iB8ued and pnt into the hand of tJle
cOllstahle to be served at once. 'l'lte constable could not find bel·, but.
reported that one Joseph I.latham said that she was bis servant &0(1

. "hILt. he would defend her againHt. a.·rest. 'I'here iR no reco.-d that sll(~

WllN nllc.·wlll·d if fUlilid in nllY way IIlulc·NIt~cl. 1·....lIulily 1Jut.hu"l ·s
championship saved her.

Mary Clark, a stranger, or vagrant, for these terms welec
used interchangeably, was in January, 1692, exaJnined con
cerning her cODling into tOWIl. She hatl lived in Newpo.'t.
and said that the father of hel' child ,vas Abel Tudor,
8 sailor now in the West Indies, to WhOll1 site wus not lllRrried j and
though she had sometimes avowed }uJlrself to be the wife of one Smith
son, she now said that she never had been llny Inal1 's wife. She alRO
said that John Moore, a hattl1r living in B.·jatol, had brought her to
I~rovjdence. Daniel Browne IUld II~nj"lI.ill 1[(\'Il'llton bound theJu
selves severally snd jointly that the town should never be at soy cost
for her or her child and no further p.-oce~dinb'S were taken again,d
ber. If the town were secured Bro\vne lind IJetlrnton luight providl'
for her and the town council had no further interest in the loatter.

1411izubeth (~olwell, whu lUl(l ht'c~1I rUI' :-lUII.C ,v(~n.1I ut. Newpol·t, hCCl''''c'
an uDlnarried Inothe.. in thut lOWll. COII.iug to l)rovidlHlee a littl(t
later, she was called before the council in January, 1693, to whom sh(\
Ilrolnised that she would with Hutisfllctcu·y suretic:-I He(~Ure the town or
else go away, and when at the end of thre(6 lllullths she had done neithfll'
of the three things, it was ordered that she with her child return at
once to Newport, with a tb ..l'l\.t thnt IlIl1l)&.'1 she diel so voluntarily Rhl'
would be carried there by f()r(~t·.

ltebelulh Ilulhu·d, JUIIIUUoy, 1()!):I, IIt~(~nlut~ nil 11 IllluLrl·iec1
Jnother in the home of Joseph Jenk()s, a Illagistrate. Sh('
being a stranger in the tOWIl. Jenkes at first promised to
give bond for her, und tllt~1I 11('~lc(~t(~l tn uppenl' h(afore tht'
council on the day appointed. 'J'he eOllllcil no\\' cleclnre(t
"that they have proceeded in thl~ Ilulth~.. us fn.·.· UK they (~nn for the)·
have not power to command the said \VOlllal1 before theal1 and the said
Joseph Jenkes being a M8gist ..ut(~ hnth Ilot tloll() it, uo)' appeared fo.·
he.. Ilccordin~ to pronlise; t)u·,·('fol·(' th~ tlefpet lieth in hiJu nnd nnu~t

lye ut hiM (Icu-c, nut! lint. ill t."(~ '·I'NI ul" t IH~ (~c)llllc~ill." rIt lu'" IIlisfcu··
tune she was fortunate ill havinJt for hel' friend one in official position.

A woman about t.o becoml~ n Jnothl'r waH. February, 1694,
at the borne of Tllom8s 1farris llnd us she did not belong
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to f.be to\YII, t.h~ rlIlHHUJ) ur IUH' being there lnust be ex
ph,in('(l fo Uu' (lollllcil. Hhe Raid Itl'" IUlmc \V8R Hannah Hay
IIlnn, t.hnt. MII(~ \"UK the \\,ife of ,John lIuyruRII, who sailed fronl
1108t.on Rix IIIOUt.JU-I before; fhat Klle lived in Bostoll in her hired house;
that. she C8Jn~ frolll BORton by WRy of IJorchefder. Dedham, and Wren
t IUIIII, In 'llHvi(l "\\'hippln'R hOIlHn nil thn nnrfh Rifle of Pawtncket river:
1I11c1lhnl. 1'.'0111 t.lH~ hU-It nUllu~d phu~c HIIf~ WIlR hroul(bt hy ,Joseph Vowell,
\Vhipple'R sOIl-in-Iaw, to the house of 'l'homas Harris, and that Whip
ple took of her two shillings for the ride to Harri8's house, where she
had 8inc~ been. It was in February, and they were in the midst of a
violent sno\v storm such that'she could not be at once removed but at
cc",'eat danp:er B.nd hazard of her life;" hut at the end of a week it
\\'aR ordl'r('(l thnt she be tnken to Jnstice Peck of Rebeboth, by whom
Rh(' would be for\varded to Boston. The way of the transgressor was
nUide very llnrd when her tranRA'reMion WRR likely to bring expense
upon the toWtl, nnd no leBR hRl'cl when t.lll~ tr'lllIRK,'e&c;ion WM 88 in this
l~1I8C only n RllRpeet~(l f"nnRJlr('RRion on the pnrt. of one who appeared
"A person va.garent."

()therwise tbe matter waR easily paMed over. She was thought not
NO nluch n Rinner M the rather nnfortunate victim of ill luck, the
lIatural COnRE»qnt'nce of her fault bein~ il~ 8ufficient punishment.
'fhere would he Rome p:08Sip amonp: the neif(hborR, some censure from
hnr relativeR, 011(1 more or leRR of Rympnt.hy from her friends gener
nlly; hilt 011 the whole it waR her own nf'fllit' with ,,,hicb when they
\vere not t.o be in any WAy 10Re.,14. they need not s~riou8ly meddle.

When AbiKnil Curtice, R single woman, who was brought before the
InagiRtr8t~R and questioned 8R to the dallJtbter which had been born
to her R. few w~ekR earlier. and had t.he law rend to her, she promptly
(l~c]nrn{l hel'R~lr cOJnpet.~nt. t.o provide for ller child without. llClp from
t.he town, and c)eJlred an persons f.'oln pecuniary liability in the mat
ter, tll(~ COllrt. d('cln r~(l it-R('] f RIlt.ifdie(l, (liRlniRR('fl l,er, nnd nt once ad
Journed.

A yOUDIl woman '8 prospect of marryin~ respectably and of moving
tller~after in resp~ct.8ble Roeiet.y, do not seem to have been 8eriol18ly
itnpnired hyhe.-hnvinp: nlrendy Rhown llerself qualified to discharRe the
functions of 1\ "'ife nnd mot.her. .John Whippl(', jr.• waR a man of Borne
prolninence in l1is dn)?', wbnqe URIne frequently appears in the town
,'c·~(n·(lH. lliR \\·i ff' TJi(ldru (T1)'(1 in) \VIIR th~ 1110U,e,- of ft hoy previollR
to hcr J1l8rriRJre. This boy she called .Job. Others called him Lid
dea'8 Son. nnd Romet.imeR .Job, IJiddea's Son. This last title easily
hr(!anl(~ in eOtlnnon Rpe~(Illl .Tob TliddpRRon. by which name he at Ja..c;t
(!lOllle to bt' nnivtJI'Rn)]y kno\vll. lIe ncc~pted it 81' his nanle, and be was
recognized by it in various legal papers. He could not claim the name
of n father whORe paternity had not been in nny lawful way estab
lished, Very likely his mother's husband held llim in no great regard,
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and did not WiHh Jlilll fo bellr Jlis llanle. And for hilll tn
bear his Innt11er's 11Inid(~n llanle llliglit be the nccnsinn of 11 Iiff'lOIlJ,t
embarrllS81nent. So be ht.~allle Job JJidde8soo. lIe s<,elllS to h,lve
lived with his 1110ther and her husband till be "raM seven years old,
when by his own act and their act be passed froul under their control.
lly this tiJne he SC(~Jns to bave hpcolne an llndesiM'd inulntc of the Jlom~.

1'he instnnnent by wbich this action \vas made l~glll lIud binding
upon all concenletl pr(lScrvell allton~ the Early Rt'cords of the town of
l·l"nvicl('n.~(·,vol. 4, p. laG, (lnly Inocl('rlli~e(l 11M to th(~ Hr~l1ill~nluluHe of
c-upituIH, i,. lIH rullcnvH: '''I'hiM iIlCI.,.. t.lIl·e lIuule 1"lt W.O."" .Juh l ..iclcl(~IINUn,
,Julill Whippln,j'"o,ntul lJjcl(lc~n, the wif.~ of sni(l .In])u Whipft](~, jro, all of
I)r()vifl('ne(~ ill tlJ(~ (~nl()IIY of Rhode THlnncl alld l).-oviclnnen l)lnntat.ions
in New ]~Il~lalld on the onc party, and ,John SUylcH of the town of
l)rovidence afor<:'sl1id on the other party witn()sscth: that the said Job
J.Jiddeason doth with the full and free consent of t11C said ,John Wllip
pIe, jro, and of Liddea his wife put himself on Apprentice nnder t.he
said John Suyles auel his aS8i~118 for t.he full and just ternl of fonrteen
yeurs from the tw~nty IlJu1 fifth clay of Dcc(\mh~l" last. past., the whic11
said terJll of t.hue will eu(l on tlu~ twenty 81U1 fi ft h duy of Dec(~mbel· in
th(~ year 1709 and the suill .J01111 Wllipple, jro, und TJidd(\& his wife
doth put the said ,Job TJiddenson son of the slli<l TJitldcn the wife of said
,Johll 'Whipplt" jt-., nil npP".'llti(·~ "lIcl"1" flu' Huicl .Tnhll AnylNt null 1.iN
11SSigu8 for the nforesnid full lind just. terlll nf fOlll"t('l'll yt.'UI"H frulll tlu~

t \\'clnty nll.1 flftll <lily of D('CPlnhf'r hu"t, lI11cl front t11(~IH~n forwnrcl until
r~UII"t""1I yc'UI14 hc' rully .'.ul,'cl Ullt] c~u.upl..f ...1. 'llllloillJ! \yl.i.~h tet·ll. uf
tiule the suid ,lob IJidduUHUU Hhull w('ll I1IHI t.ollly Hel"Ve laiN Kftid IIUIHtC.H·,

his n188ter '8 goods or substance he 811011 not \vaste but at all tinies
endeavor to prevent any damaRe to his InHater and upon knowledge or
suspicion of any detriJn~nt likely to befnll his SRi(l lnnster t.o inforul
his master thereof, his master's secrets he shall keep And at all tilnes
he shall obey all his said mAster's lawful commands, fornication be
Klu.n lint. ('utUlllit, tI('it.h~r Hhn1111(~ cont.rll~t mntritllony with nny pnrRon
thll-ill~ lhe Milici lerJla or t.illlC, luvc.-IIH Il(HO ale hUIIH~'H II(~ shull IIUt. rr(~

quent unless it be abont his master's business, neither shall he use any
unlawful ~ftme8, he shall not absent bimself front his lu8st~r's bouse
01- sCI·vice hy "iJ.dlt Oi" hy (lily 11111CH.'4 it. he- \vith hiN HIHHh'I"'H '~ClIUl('nt. IIlUl
allowance, but at ull tinlC~s Hhnll be cnreful, c.1iHJ!(~nt. ullll t.1"\1st.y nbout.
his master's business Bnd in all points shall be11ave hhllseJf AS ao ap
prentice ought to do, and the said John Sayles dotb covenant, pl-omise
nnll grant to nnd witll the SRi(l Job TJid(tensClll that fOt" and durin" tbe
said term of tinle to keep llim with sufficient Illent and drink and ap
parel and w11at other necessaries to aD apprentice doth belong and to
endeavor to learn hiJn to read and write and at tile end of said tenn
of time to set the said Job Liddes80n free and to allow him two suffi
cient suits of apparel. In witness of the premises both parties do
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'l(~I·C'lIl1tn ilJh·"t~lulJ)g(,,.hl(~ HC'" nlcil- )utlul8 nnd sl~nl8 the thirtieth day
uf Ahll·ch in 1.1t£' y£'ur nne thOUKHIU.1 Mix lnul<.lr('l1 and ninety-six." It
nUIY be of illt(~reHt to utili flint. lvII'S. "\VhillpJe and her boy signed this
to thl' hoy very iJUPOl'tUllt doollllicut ('Reh ,vitlI a cross, neit.her being
nble to \vrite; 11Iul that f he docliinent. it.self was 110t recorded by the
f.n\vn (~lf'l·k till .. rtf, .. it.luul h('c'" C'XC'(~lIt.'(ll1 IUII·iucl of full nine y«'u.-.;.

','h.·.·(, ,,'ux II. Ic~~nl nll(1 n P"UPl~l· "'uy uf h('collliuJ,t It fl'Kitlcut in the
tcn\'n, HlId ~rcllt Cllre \VIIR tllk~n t.hut to t.his strsllJ(crs should strictly
cUllfurul. Oue Ilcllolli W ou))t·y enlilt' into the town in aD irregular
\\'I1Y, IUttI c()ulplaillt \\'''S lIuule to the council that be 'VRS acting 8S
though he \\"ere 1111 inhabitllllf" nnd in un unlawful Inanner had de
stroyed SOllIe of the town'8 thuber. 'rhc lllatter was referred to the
Ilt-xt town 111eetiug, Jnnuary 15, 1695" which decided that it would "not
ll(hnitt nor ~ive R.tly ullo\\'Rncc to the said Benoni Woolley to loake Res
idl~llee or abode in our 'J'owuc." It docs not seen. that he W88 much
illfhu'lJcc<l by ..l.iM actioJl. I ll~ I"l'lnnined ill t.he tOWll, Rud Rained for
hituMt'I" II Kinlulilll! nillullf,t hiM lu'i:.!hhcH"M. 'VhcJl he died intt'Rt.atc six
ft'.... )~('n I"H In te·.· flu' (·UlI1U·j I h'IU)("'l'<I )c't.t ('1'8 of lid luinist.rnJiolJ to b iH
"oi ft~ "'hit'h, Rht' ,·(,ruNillf! Ihl'lIl, "'l"·.' u'fIl'I'\vlIl'cls J,trl1nfcd ,Junlt'S lJicl<,
\\'hn It fe,,' yC'IU'R t'lll'Jj(',' ,,~hl'JI he CIIJlI(' t.o to\vn "'M RO poor thut hel Jl
"'UK offereu hitll hy the town to support his Inaoy children.

In JRnuary, 1694, 'rbOIIlW; El\velP of SWUJlftCR in the colony of MaB
Klu~hll~pl h-l \VUlIld lUlVt' hired It fn "11 nl1(l nhtnin('d n I'(,Rid('nc~, but. wht~n
h.1 ('uulel lint (,UIiVitl(~C~ tlu' tuwn thnt. hI' ,,'n1l1d he nhlc to HUllllo..t hiJlI
Hl·lf nnd fRluily, Hull inl!t'cu hau not yet b8.r~Rined ,vitb anyone for
hUHl to till, couse did not IlIlPCHr for l!rant.ill~ his request.

Cornelius DarJinlt' of l\l~u<lolJ, in the sanle colony, Jike,,'ise peti
tioned for a residence, but jnquir)~ having' been IDade and the circum
KtallceR cOllsidered, And the luatter put. to R vote, his reqnest was 1i1(e
wise rcfuMc(l. IIenry Rtlley, cOluinJl frfnn the town of- Lynn, in the
HUlJle colony, h(~in~ ahout tn r(~I1t. Ii fnrln bclonJ,..riuJt to tbe heirs of
Josiah Wilkinson, deceas('u, ]l()titionrd for R residence, easily con
vinced the town fhRt. he wnH nnt. .likely to b~coln(' bnrdensolne if he w~re

Hdluitt.ed, and lUld hiR -rl'clucst prolliptly J,trautcu by 8 vote tbat W8S
nnouilllons. lloth thl'Ke CURPM occnrred in 1692.

Richard BlalJchRrd and wift» alAo lvere tried antl found not. wanting.
'('h('y hnd lived to the {,JlRtward and hnd beeD cOlllpelled to find a. new
locntion hy 1"('aHnll nf fl'~(ln('nt. Tlu11nn \vnrR. TTnvitlJt no\v pet.it.ioned
fur u 1'(,HidelJ(~e ill .1) ..()vid(~lIl·(I, "ftl'l· Ii cUI"ef1l1 i!uluiry liS to their cir
(!lIn.t:etnJlC('H. th('i1' rt'clll('Rt "'HR grnut('(l. \\9ith only R stip1l1ution that
UIt'.v MhOllhl In l lulV(' thc'lIIR('lvt'R "Hivl'l1 nud o.·derly in yc 'l'ownc."

'ViII hUH Asbh'y 'K~ ('n~l' \\'UK pl'('ulinr. TI(' hud lived in the to\VIl of

1Early Records of Providence, vol. xi, p. 2.
fIdem, p. 88.
JIdem, p. 14.
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\¥plls uull in lloston, wh(')1 )I~ came to Providence, and ufter- staying
three lllonths with his fUluily in the fRlnity of AbrHholD I-lardin re
«luested that a residence be grullted him. After clue consideration it
\\'as decided that his re(IU~st he not granted and at t.he BRine time that
uu haRte be made to r(lDIOVe hirn; in the lneanwhile if he should fall
into want he might find relief wherever he could legally demand it.
'I'hey would not rt'ceive him; they would not drive him away; they
\\·onld lIot be respollsible for him AS 8 resident.

80 provision for the Jloor continued to he administered for genera
tiunR by the citizens HS a body assembled in town lueeting or through
t.he council. When at, lengt11 it became the custom to elect overseers
of the poor, whose title sufficiently indicates the duties of their office,
in their hands was placed the whole matter of poor relief. Theirs was
n thankless office. Its incumbents were subjected to unfavorable
(~I'iticism on all RieleR. At. one time it was impo.q.~ible to find men
\villing to llndertalte its functions, and to relieve the si tU8tion it be
came necessary to impose a fine upon such as having been elected
..(~fused to serve. Fl1rt.IJ(~,e to r~1ieve t.lle Ritl1ation of its difficulties,
overseers were empowered to bind ont to service all idle and shiftless
persons with partieR Wll0 were expected to get out of them work of a
value greater t118t the cost of l(eepin~ them. Also a la,v was enacted
to the effect that helpless poor and disabled persons be supported by
tlleir relatives; the jURti('PR of tlle p~a~e b('in~ inRtrncted to see that
thiR 'VRS done.

Front tinl(~ to tiuu' eXi~('II('i('H \\'uultl ;lI·iHC cnlliuf,.tfcu· cxl..·UOle(linn.·y
1I1ethods and DleaSl1reR. Tn 1774 ships of ,var laden with troops came
in such nlunbers into Boston Tlnrbor t11at the town WRR but a vast
camp and all bllsin<:'ss hejn~ sllspended the ilistreRs alnong the poorer
classes became extreln~. ~ontrihntionR of money Rnd supplies were
sent up from nil over N~w Wnglnntl. 811(1 Rl10de Tfdnlld \VIlS not. in tllis
hehind hel- nei~hbors. In l>rovidence, at n Rpecial town meeting called
fur t.ll(~ pll''',lOH(l. the clpputiCR uf tllnt to\vn \vere hudl·ll~t~c1 t.o procure
f.'oln t.ll(~ ~PtJ(~I·nl UNH(l)uhly n J,(1"unt nf lnont'y ill niel of the HlIfferers; R

like action was ta]<en at Newport; but the general assembly did not.h
ing. What the representatives of the people would not do in general
uRSemhly at the people'fI reQneqt, the people themselves at once set
ubout doin~ in tlleit- own ,,'ay. TJRrg~ sums of 1l1on~y were raised in
(h·~ellwich. Ne,vpo.-t, .TohnHton, Rnd W~~t.erly, \vhile RriRtol, Warren,
the KiuW4tO\Vns, Oloc()sfer, Rcitl1Hte, NOJ,th P.·ovidence, Coventry.
Hmithfield, .Johnston Hnd 'riverton sent lar~e flocks of sheep, and
Cranston herds of fat cattle to the he1~ngll..ed city. Providence sent
one hundred and t.wenty-flve ponnds and TJittle Compton thirty
pounds in money.

A year later the distr(\8.'1 of t.he poor at Ne,vport and on the islands
. in Narragansett Bay bec81ne very great. Ne,vport memorialized Con-
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~ ••,aN.~ nllcl ttc~tit.iuIH~cl thl~ J.tc.H~I'nl nN.~cltllJly fcu· nid, und nplu·ulll'in,teli
two huullre<l pounds to rCJllove such poor persons l1S could leave thc
town and to support sucb as must remain. Creditors forebore to
bring suits on overdue clainls for whose protection fronl 1088 and ulti
Jllute hankruptcy t.he statute of litniultiotlR \\'8R repealed. Providence
caIne forwnrd with 11 ~CnCrnllH niTer which was ncccpted by Newport
f.n rf'c~c~jvn nll,1 (~nt'n fn,' fUll,' hlillcl,'(~,l nf t.11C~ pno.' of thnt, 1.e)\YI1. Tn
1777 the distreMS becunle so grcat aJllong tbeHc rcfugees, two hundred
Hud fift.y of whom were wholly without meaDS of support, that an
appeal 011 their behalf was lnalle tlu'ouJth the pre88 to t.he COUllt.·y at
In ..~e. Next. y('nr the scn..-city of provisions was 80 grt'ut. t.hat au act
wos passed by tIle Rencral 8sseJnbly permitting the poor of Newport to
Rcattcr thelnsclvCH nt will over the state, and providin~ for their settlc
nlent and support ill the diifel·ent towns. Two thousand persons went
forth penniless and homeless, the larger llunlber of theln to Pl'ovi
dence. Congre88 voted five hundred ponnds for their relief. Deputy
(1ov('rno,- nrO\\'l1 nnrl Prf'Ridf'ut. l\fnnnil1,:! of n"Ol\'l1 lTnivt'I"Hit.y wore
Kc'uf. to aud< l('nvt~ In huy J.!J l nill ill (~OllJll'(~lit~lIt.; ofll('I'H \\'cre H('Ut t.o t.be
Knill(' (ao101l)' R(,t'killJ! (lnlJnt iOHN nf 1110llCY nlu1 food. Within t.wo
UlOId hs donations aJl10ulltinJC to five bundred bushels of grain and four
t.hollRand thrc(' huudrr<l ponndR in Dloney were collected in r(1!sponse
to this call. 'rhe following winter ,vas one of uuusual sevel'ity, The
f'ntirp llny \VUH fl'n~C'l1 nvpr fnt' Kix wpc~l(R, t.h~ ic~~ f'xtC'l1cHuJt nut tn RC'R
UM 1'111' UN flan ('yc~ cuulll ,I('uch. )4'lIel lJe'(~nlllC~ V(H'Y Hcnl'l~(', \yood Kellill~

at tw~nt~' dollars 1\ cord at Ne''''port 811d Bristol. COI'Il ,,'as held at
four dolhlrH 8 bushl'l Bnd potatoes ut two dollars n bushel. Whatever
could he done for the poor \\'88 done, but it \vas little, and their condi
t iun \VUH pi ti fu1. 'rlu).~(~ \\'Cl'(~ hlRek <lnyH.t

In 172:1 the liMIt ahnshotlsc in ]l,llo(le 1811111(1 hud n1l'l·l1dy been built
in Nc'w(lol't. hy vof.e nf fIle t.own. 2 Ilcl'e f.hc }luor, t.JIl~ Hick, I.he blitll]
and t.he insune ,vere huddled together withont attempt at classification
of 8ny sort jn inuiRCrilJlinatc misery. Suell AS ,verc able to labor a
little were cUlployed in the worl(house near at band Jlicl<in~ and spin
ning osktllu. All who were scnt there went with a fixed idea, well
fonnd~d, that tbeir next l'cmovnJ would be to tIle panperR' corner of
thc t,djnCl'l1 t bnl"yin~ gl·ound. '!'hose who could do so wel'(~ permitted
on 0)) days but Sunday to hobble about tbc streets in r8~ and wretch
edut'ss bcJtging t.obacco 019 luoney froJn citizen and stranJter alike.

Man.y plans for tbe huproveulent. of affairs were froln t.huc to timl~

8nf.t~(,Rt('d by broad luinded 1111<1 gt'uerOU8 citizens, but these were all
talked down OlJe after the other, on the ground that no chanRe could
be Blade \\,it.hol1t incrensc of expense to the town. At lellgth, a pro
ject 'VBS started by 8 few prolninent gentlemen looking to the erection

'Arnold, vol. II, 436.
'Arnold, vol. 11, 74.
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of n 8uitnblc bnHtling in n suit.nble locat.ion, which should have COIl

nected with it a tl'nct of furnling lun<1 on Wllich those ahle to work
might be profitably employed. This project WRS submitted for con
sideration at a special town meeting nunleronsly attended Rnd it being
~enera]ly approved, a ('olumittee was appointed to l'('commend a loca
tion. COBster's Harbor IslAnd, containing about ninety acres of excel
lent snitable hlnel, Ritllnted ahout n nlile north of the compact part of
thc town, Rnd Sl)plu-uted frOll1 t.his by about ten rods of water, WAS

H~lectcel by the conlnlitte(\ nnd approved at n Rllbseql1ent town meetin~.

()u thiM UII pclifi(~p nf Nlnn(~ wnH ~I·c~~f('d. \vhi~ll wnH Itt tll~ tim~, ana for
Iliuny y~nrK 1l1~tel·, thou~]lt to he cOlnplcte in nil its IlppointrnentH and
admirably adapted to its pnrpose. It continued in use till a few years
Mince \vhen CORstf'r'H IIal·bor Island was purchased by the TJnited
RtateR ItOvernmC'nt and Jllade the site of n naval school. In 1850 its
vnllle was C'Stirnatec1 at. fiftpen thollRllnd dollars. The oCCllpation of
Coaster's Harbor· Island l)fOperty \Va8 the bC'tlinninl! of better days.
A new order and spirit entered into the nlanaJtelnellt, and in every WRy

into the provision nlade for the poor of Newport. They were now com
fortably housed, c]oth~d and supplied \vith an abundance of wholesome
food: while the RtreetR wcre no lon~er infested with be~~rs to the dis
J!I-n('~ of "he t.O\VII Hne] the c1iHJ,!lIst. of ull (le~ent. cith~(\UR.

'['he followinR WAS th~ bill of fal-e for the inJuates in the year 1850:
131-enkfnst-Rye and Inelian bread with good nlill< po....idJ:t~.1 "Supper
-Flour nnd Tnelinn hrend witll Jtood n.ill< porridge, AnndaYR excepted,
\vl)(~JI I.cn uIHl coffee, HII~nJ· nllcl ...nlnHH('N, with llllttcr nt. en~h menl RlInll
hc Rubstituted. Dinn~r: Sunelny-Boiled Tnelian or rice pllddin~,

\vitll lllilk or nl01as..c;~s. l\fonelay-Boiled b('ef ,vith all ]<inds of sea
Nonahle v('get.ables in sufficient quantities. Tnesday-l\'linced salt fish
anil potatoes fried in fat. Vtednesdny-Ste\v of fish or meat. Thurs
day-Por]< and b~Rns \\,jth oth~.. ve~('tnbl~s. Friday-Fish 88 on
'ruesday. Saturday-Sonp of a nutritious qunlity, and at every meal
hread in a sufficient quantity.

Both the Incn nnel the \vomen who make themRclv(l.8 useful about the
house anel farm bave t('a, coffee and butter daily, ,vith lneat three times
n day if they request it. The sicl( are fed under the direction of the
pllysicinn nn(l ar~ furnished with everything their appet.itl~8 require
01(1 p<,ople liJ,cwiK(l. RwP('t ~I'(,~II (lorn. npple t1,unplinJr and f,'jed fish
occasionally. At Christmas, I-ORst turkey, etc."

'.'he Nc,,,port asy]ulIl \vas, in its <lay, a lllodel institntion, and its
hillh stanelinf,r lias h(l~n nlRintaincd until tIle present.

In 17:18 tllc.'c was It project to cRt.ahlisll in PI·ovidcllCC a county
\vol·kholifilO fol' t.he POCU', Iln(l Willi,.n. TTopldnH \yaH Relected to rcpre
sent the town in the matter; but the deHign was never carried out.1 Its

'Hazard's Report, 72.
l8t&ples's Annals, 194.
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R"il,ntJon WM r~rlcwcd fifteen yeB", later by the towns of Providence,
Smithfield, Scituate, Glocester and Cumberland, and the scheme
presented to the legislature. 'l'he erection of such a building was
authorized, the oversight and management of it to be in the hands of
five persons, one from each of the towns named. It was also permitted
the t,OWIIR in BriRt,oJ nnel Kent COllnticR to join in the enterprise. The
e(..~t WAR to be lnet by taxation and the paupenc who should be admit
ted were to be supported by the several towns from which they might
come.. If such an inBtitution was ever established it did not long
continue a joint concern. But from this movement, at a later date,
resulted the Providence poor house or "Old Workhouse," which stood
for many years on the corner of Smith and Charles streets, and in
which some paupers continued to exist tlntil the Dexter asylum was
opened in 1828. Long before this time it had, however, became a place
of punishment rather than of relief.

The followinR nlles, framed by a committee appointed for the
. purpOfle and ratified by the freemen of Providence in town meeting

aR8embled one hundred Rnd fifty years ago, will some of them have a
strange sound to modem ears:1 "That the master keep the gates at all
times well secured and a proper person be appointed to take care
of the same who shall admit none nor let any out without liberty
of the master or in hi8 absence of the next officer, and if any be desir
OUR to see or speak with any of the persons admitted to the house, the
door keeper i8 not to ('All them without leave; and if any persons be
sU8pected of bringing in any strong liquor or ca!Tying out anything
belonging to the house or any person therein the door keeper is tf;» stop
them and give notice to the m88ter that so due inquiry and search may
be made for them and the guilty punished; but yet all such 88 in an
orderly way would Bee the house 8hall be treated with proper respect
and civility by the master and in his absence by the next officer of the
house. "

"That the mi8tress take care that the victuals be well and seasonably
c1resaed, and bread and beer seasona.bly prepared according to the
direction of the overseers; tllat the rooms be 8wept and beds made
every day, that the window8 be frequently opened for airing the
house. that the house be washed as often 8S Ahall be judged necessarY,
that the table linen, dishes &c. be clean, that the people be kept clean
and neat in their apparel and have clean linen to shift once every week
and the beds shifted once a month in the 8ummer season and that for
her R88istance there shall be proper persons appointed by the overseers
or their committee for these 8ervices as well 88 for other necessary
occasions of the hou8e."

"That none shall be admitted into the house without a written order
-Town Papers.
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under the hand of one or more of the overseers and that upon their
admission they be examined whether they are free from lice and foul
distempers; and such as shall not be found clean shall be put into
some particular room till they be perfectly cleansed and that they be
obliged to take care to keep themselves washed and combed and their
clothes neat and whole 'and to change their linen once a week."

.. That they constantly attend
the worship of God in the house
and observe the rules prescribed
for tlleir mcnls."

.. 'l'hat when auy chi/tlren shall
be received into the house there
shall be some suitable women ap
pointed to attend them, who are to
take care that they be washed,
combed and dressed every morning
anti taught to read and instructed
in the Holy Scriptures and assem
blies catechism at such hours as
shall be appointed by the overseers
and that the rest of their time be
employed in such work 88 shall be
assigned to them, and when tJley
arrive at a suitable age they shall
be bound out into good families 88

the law directs."
'''fhat the common work of the

house be picking oakum unless for
such tradesmen whose business
may be well accommodated in thc
house and it shall be judged pro
fitableI' to employ as tailor, shoe
Dlilker, mopmllkcr, nlliler, &c."

.. 'I.'hat whereas the poverty and
nlin of many families is often ow-Thla 1m.... _a formerly located over •

the door of the Keat Couaty J.II .t But ing to the idle and vicious course of
Greeawleb. where It remalaed from the lat-
ter part of the elchteenth ceatufy to the one of the heads of it, who if he
:~~~em':!v~e.:~a~~t3:m:-lh:::J: had been bred to some good trade
l~lU1d HI.torlal SOCiety_ industriously practiced would have
capacitated him by his earnings to have comfortably provided for his
family, it being judged proper to order such persons to the house and
employ them there, in that case account is to be kept of their earnings,
a reasonable deduction for their support in the house to be made, and
the overplus to go to the support of their families."
"Th~t they be allowed from the hour of twelve to one for the time
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of dining nnd that from eight to nine in the DlorninK 1111<1 from Bix to
sevell ill the evening be allo\ved for the other luea)B nnd for attendancc
on divine worship."

"'I'l1at the nl8Rter every IDorning between the hours of eight and
nine and every evening between the hours of six and seven call the
people to~ether and rend a sni table port.ion of the lIoly Scriptures to
tlu~lIt ulul lU·n.y ,vilh thel.. und UN orlcn IlH t.hey l'ul together ask u. bless
ing and return than)(s_ '1'118t he take special care that the Sabbath be
duly obRerved, 8Utl bCRideR the nlorning Dud evening RCI-vice be shall
be obliged until other provision be lJ1aUe to call the wl10le faluily
together at least one part of the day and spend a suitable part of the
tilllC ill praying, singing psahu8 aud reading Borne particular dis
coursC8 of divinity tbat sball be appointed by tbe overseers_"

"'l'bat all inlIDoralities and disobedience to the government of the
house and other misbehavior be by the lDaster noted in a book and laid
before the overseers or their committee that by tbeir authority and
uthnollit inn Kuch .eudClJt'H8 and hUlllo,-nJit.y nUL.)' bo I'cstrnincd ILlull>cacc
llUU good ortlel- lllaintuilleu and all obstinate, perverse and unntJy
JltH~OIlS IUIJlishcd according to thei.' criJues."

"'1'118t such 88 shall duly observe the foregoing order and faithfully
perforlD their several duties sball be entitled to one penny out of every
shilling they earn to be disposed of by the overseers for their greater
CCnnC()let. ' ,

"'1'118t whereDR 80lDe slothful persolls IJU),Y pretend sickness or latne
ness to excuse thelnselves from labors it is ordered that such persolls
ahall pOSH a proper eXBlnination by the physician and if it should ap
()eur froul hiM rel>ort and otllcr cOllcurl-illg cit-cunud,onccR thut those
persona 1I1at.Jc faJse eXCU8~S they shull he puuisbL.u by Ruch 1\.11 addi
tion"l InJun' f.n t.hcit- c1n ily st.int, 01' R()n,(~ of hC~I' \\'ny nR t.he~ ()V(~''HCCI"R or
•.huiR- CUllllllittcc Hhull dele.-II,inc."

"'I'bat no persons presUlne to beg Inoney or any other thing (lirectly
or indircctJy froln any person that shall conlC to the house to visit, on
penalty of being denied their next nlea)."

"'1'1Iat no person presuDle to go out of the hOURC without liberty and
that evt'ryoue that obtains leave sha)l return in good order at. the tilne
nppointt'd on pCllalty of being denied going 01lt for one IDonth for the
first offense Bod for three nlonths for every offense afterwards_"

u 'j1hut if any perRon shaH J1('~le(~t tn "c'lu,it- t.o t.heir pr()p(~r plllC~R

fur work 01t being there shuJJ refllHC to \v(u-I<, loite,· or be idle, or flhnll
nut. wt~1I pcrrcu·n, I.hn t~u"l( or \vn.·I( R(~t, U)(~III, Olt Rhull wn!-4h~ nnd Hpnil n,IIY
or the Innt(~rinh, nl' fnolR nf t JH~ R"V(~J~"] nU1UU fl1Ct.")'t'R, or Rhn II tlef'l(~c

t.he WIt.llte eHe h.-(~nk t hc' ,,'iuchnvK, n,· HltnJ) eIiHI.lI.-h thc hnuNc hy CIUIIIOIII·

(ll1BI-rclJing fightin~ 01- abusive language, or Ahan bring any strong
liquors into t.he house \vit.bont I~Hve, or Hhull be absent from divine
R('I','i~C' \\,ithollt r."nRunnhlf' ('X~nR(" or prnfnn(' th~ Rnhhllt11, 01' cnrry it
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djHrc~Rflectfllllyt.o tllcir f,tovernor, or Khnl1 he ",lilty of lyintt or wanton
and lascivious behaviour, or shall drink to excess, or steal, or profanely
curse and swear, or in any other respect act immorally or irregularly,
they shall be punished either by denying thenl a meal or 8 whole day's
allowance, or by gagging, or by causing theln to wear a collar rotlnd
their necks with a wooden clog, or by obliging them to stand on a stool
in a public place with a paper fixed on their waist denoting the crime
in capitals for the space of one hour, or by ordering them into the
dllng(~()n tn hc~ k(~pt. with hrend nncl wuter not excccding forty-eight
hOll'~, or hy nn lulditinn uf luhnr to t.heir tinily tUHk 'Iccurding to the
nature Bnd circUIDstance of their crilne."

"'l'hat if any person in the house shnll discover any other person
who shall be bF\lilty of nny of the for(~going offenses such person shall
receive SOllIe reward or cllcourngeulent as shall be orderell by the over
seers or tlleir cOlnlnittee, and if any person shall know of any of the
offenses aforesaid and doth not discover the same such person shall be
punished according to the discretion of the overseers."

"That the overseers at their monthly Dleeting or the committee of
overscerH he further· ClllpOWCI·~d to pnnish such persons a8 shall be
l(~gnlly coulluitt.ed to the house llud \\"ho shull threaten or attcilipt to
Inake their escape or such 8S having lnade their escape 811al1 be again
CODlmitted by fixing a wooden dog \vitb an iron chain to one of the legs
of such offpnders." "Snlall beer 11I8y he given 8S there Inoy be OCC&

Hinn."
In l~O:J at.tention \VUS again cullctl to t.hc HUl)pol·t of "he IHKU· in

Providence. At that tinie fo.-ty-one persons, of \VhODl twentY-Rix were
chilcJreu, were wholly depcndcnt upon the town fOI- sl1pport. Most of
t.hese were boarded out with those who \\'ould contract to keep them at
the sDtallest cost_ 'rheir support with that of others who were but
partially dependent aggreguted for the year ending June, 1803, the
sum of $3,660. At this time it was recolnnlended by a committee
nppojut~d to cOJlside.· the Jllst.ter that nntil an almshouse for the poor
111..1 Ullut litH· hcnuu~ fur t hc idle, illtCIUpCI'utc 111)(1 disorderly could be
~l'ected, tl1(.~ ovcrseers of the poor should continue ill their old method
of sending 8 few to the "Old WOl·khollse" and bOllrding out the
grenter pn.·t with whonlcvt.~r would take thenl for the least Inoney. No
change WitS Illude ill ulethut.l until long uftClo this dull'.

On the 10th of August, 1824, ]~benezer Knight l)exter died, leaving
the bulk of his fortune llcclnnulatcd in ]'rovidence and alnounting to
tJ()Jue $fiO,O(}() tu he used fOI· the l»cllcfit of t.he Jloor of his native town.1

Hllch u t.tift WitH IO(~cejvcd with CXP'-C&"tiOIlH of! profound gratitude by
the pl~opl~_. 'rile fund wnH tn he d(~lIolllinntc<l the )exter Donation
and waH to be under tlu' control of five conanlissioners wbo should be

IStaples's Annals, 389.
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known aM t.he CornrniSRioners of the Dexter Donation. Isaac Brown,
(tnlch 1·1nl'J(~ nllel '1"'1111..11. IJ(~(~k\vif.h W(~"C nuulc n building cOJnlnittee,
\vho procced(~d nt once to erect an asylum in accordance with views
\vhich had bE'en expreM(~d by l\fr. Dexter, tIle cost of which amounted
tn $4:J,(K)(). 'I'hc locuti01l hnd hecn ReJected by Mr. Dexter on Jligh
IUlid uhnut. II. hulf Illile in l\ JlOI"t.hcuHf.el·ly dir"cct.ion froDt Market
Hflluu·e~. 'l'I1f~ hllildillf.,t \VUH ll1nd(~ tn f,"unt. Ule Mout.h, being 170 feet
lun~ anll cnl1siHting of three sccf iOIlS, a center und two wings. '!'be
(~.'n1(~r IlIclu~nred50 feet front and fi!j feet from front to rear, projecting
]0 feet in ndvallce of the wingR. ]4~ueh wing JllcuBurcd 60 by 45 feet,
Iliul \VOR t,,·o stories in height. 'l'he center building was three stories
hj~h, nnd in thc third fltOl'y waR a cOJl1modiouB chapel. The roof of
tltt' (~l~lIte'I' hllilclillt! "'11M KIII"UIount.('d hy u finely 1l"Opo,-t.ioIlCtl cupola
,,'iUl bllJI llud vanc. 'l'be style of architecture was Roman
Doric. It. stood and stillstauds 011 a plot of ground containing about
40 8CJ"~-R, Hurronndcd, by the explicit directions of Mr. Dexter, with a
~t()1ll~ willi :1 f~et. thick, R feet high and 6,220 feet in lengt.h, its cost
It('iug about $22,000_

'l'his IlRyJtUn ,,'nA fillHt occupied in 1828 with sixty-four inmates, five
of thelu children_ ~lr. Gideon !)aluler was the first master, holding
this position for many years. In 1842 the number of inmates had
increused to olle hundred and tbree, fifteen of whom were children.
H,u~h UM \\'e'I"(~ nlt..! tn dn RU we!re 1'('el"i,"(~(1 to I",hu,- for the cify, tlJOtlRh
it, \VUH Konll diH(~U\'(~l·cd Ihut, n pCJ"NUU WJIO cuulu 1I0t HUppOl"t ltiluscll at
large luust be able to contribute but little towards his own support in
all asylnnl. 'rite \VRnts of the sick and feeble poor were now better than
ever before supplied, and tbe sorro\vs of poverty-stricken age were
greatly Ic&Qencd. ()ne-fonrth, bo\vever, of all the innlates were insane.
'l'he (IiRlulvnntllJ,tcK nriRinJ( fro)n t.heir presence soon appeared. 'rhe
Hnlle! \v.~.·(~ I''''lfl.',".'el IPKH .~nln ru,"l:lhlt~ l.I,nll I.IU\V Ut.hC.H·\viKC.~ Jlli~ht. hnVl'
heen nnu t.he ex PCllKC or the institut.ion \VIIS gl"cutly increased. At tlte
RaJlle tinlc little could be done to itullrove the Inelltal condition of the
inRsne. JJlIt I1.t thlLt t.hue Bud for 1118ny years subsequent to tbat date,
no better \VllY of tnking care of the insane appeared.

Four different Juodes of pro,'iding for the poor ,,~ere now pursued
in the val·ions to\YIIS of thc stnte.1 As late as the year 1850 the custom
of selling the care of th('se at public auction to tile lowest bidder still
p."evRiled to HOlDe extent. 'l'lle cruelty of t.his ()u~ht to have sooner con
dC'lnned it evcrywllcre. Pl"llcticully it \YUH ufTering a reward to tile

nV'lI"i(~.. "lui illll1lllluuity of t.he 1111111 \vhn \voldel Cnl1Rcllt to neglect tlleJll
Ino,"c flngt"untJy nud to iJlflict UpOll thenl Ii worse ubuKc thll.l1 any other
IIUlli ill tn,," .. enulfl hn itl(luel~d to pt"ncticc.

It waH IIsl~leRR tn '"CHO)VC tllnt ouly the bills of good luen should be

IHazard's Report.
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taken, and that overseers should visit them from tilDe to time and that
bonds should be required from the successful bidders for their proper
treatment. Then, as now, a bad DIan was often a good politician, and
there was never any guaranty that such a DIan might not be at once
both overseer and surety of the keeper 88 well a.~ a sharer in the profits
of his venture. A humane and conscientious 1l1an could scarcely be a
keeper of the poor. 'l'llere was small hope t.hat the poor would in any
case be Dlade cornfortnblc under this syateJu. '1'11(~..e 'V(~I"(~ indeed such
ilu~t.anc~.R, hut they were rare exceptions tn th(~ nd(~.

HOlll(~ lOWIIK coull"acled with 11I1 uPln·()v(~cl illdivicluul cu· with u nUID

hCI· of Much iluliviclnnlH feu· the InuintcrUlll(~C~ ur their poor, IL luethod
certainly far superior to the auction block, and \vhen cll.·ricd out in
good faith with a liberal spirit differing hut little in merit from that
of the asylum into which many who must receive public aid were
compelled to go. A better plan than either of these was rapidly
growing in favor. 'rhat of placing in an asylum or almshouse such
as were homeless, friendless and helpless, and adlninistering 8 measure
of outdoor relief to such 08 were not so utterly bereft. If this method
afforded some opportunities for imposition on the part of the poor,
it could only be through the connivance, carelessness or neglect of
officials; while each of the other p)anR not.ed WUH sure to subject tile
pOOl- to itullositiolls which they wct·e I(~H.~ uhIe t.hun t.hc pnhlic to cndul-c.
'!'he better way was increasingly recognized aud acted upon as the
years Jl88R(~d, till in 1850 110t less than firh~en of the thirty-one tpwns
ill thc~ Mhlh~ Wl~l·l~ thllM I.."uvielill~ retl· tlu'i.· cl.'p"lIcl.'"t. pun.·, "nc~h HIIH
tnillinl(' nn IlSyhUII I()eat(~cl Oil at. flU·11l \vhich 'VUH t.hc PI·opl~r1.y ur tht~

town.
In this year (1850) un(}er 8 resolution luloptcu by tJ1C Jegislatul~,

the Governor appointed Mr. 'l'homas I~. I-fazard to in(IUire into the pro
visions made for the support of the poor and the insane throughout
the state. He visited all the towns, except Ne\\! ShorehaJu, and per
MOllally inspected 1.h~ severnl uKylnnl8, JcarniJlK 1he IlllJlU~ of u)) in
Jostes, Dlaking himself falniliar with the facts of cuch case so fal- U8

this was possible, and mal<ing volulninous notes of his observations.
Hueh n work hlul IIl~Vl~I' hefore heen nt.b~lI,pt(~d. It '''UK Wl'lI ulul t.ho..
ougbly done. Whnt he NnW he told, good ILlltt evil ulil\l~. ~\ .. Iun ur
generous beart nnd sylnpathetic itupulseR, independent. jl1dKlueut and
fearless utterance, cnl"eles.CI of favor and )"egal'(}h~of censure, he ]lre

sent.ed 1\ report which WitS of great value.1 lIe found flinch to com
Jnencl and not n little to condeJnn, and with equal cando.., be bestowed
upon each WlUlt ,vas its due. lIe named the town in which he found
most of hUlnauity anel of a wise kindne88, and the other town in
which he could diseov(~r little beside rtulenes.~, vnlgnrit.y and brutal

IHazard's Report on the Poor and Insane In Rhode Island, made to the
general assembly at Its January session, 1851.
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treatment of the helpless; the town wl1ere were cleanliness, good cheer
and a plenty of wholesome, well cooked food, and the town where were
dirt, despair and an insufficient supply of half grown, soggy and inedi
ble potatoes, cOllstituting the entire bill of fare for a dinner to be eaten
by a collection of unfortunates, consisting mainly of aged women and
children under twelve years of age; t.he town who.cn~ rules for the gov
ernment. of itH 88yhll11 ,,-ere nearly nil in the way of dUt.il~ llnd rl'.8t..ic
tionR laid upon the keeper and nUlt.ron and dCHiKned only to Reenre the
cOJnfort nnd well being of t.hOR(~ cOJlnuittcd to theit· charg(~, and the
town \vhose rules were admirably calculated to Inake e8RY all Dlanner
of abuses, prescribing for slight off~nRes modes of punishtnent which
('1111 bc suitably cl1nrncterizcd by no word wenker tban il1htunanity.
lIe snid of SOIlJe to\vns, calling thesc by nalnes, that their 88ylul08 were
pleasantly and conveniently located and well arranged to accommodate
thORe for whORe cOlnforf, they were c,qtnbHRhed, and that t.heRe were eon
uucled jn a \vise and bcnevolent Kpirit; IUld ho Kaiti of t.he IJoor ill

llllother to\VI1, calling t.his to\vn by nllnle, that be found tbelll aain thc
loost deplorable conditions hnaginablc. 'rbe housc in which tlley were
huddled ,vns old unt! (Hlnpitilltcd "ud thc furniture provided by the
town was absolutely unfit for the use of the Inost degraded savages.
'l'he mattrE'sses and bed clothing were filthy and ragged, not a sheet or
piHow caRe was to be seell, and I afte..\vard understood that the town
did not. dt~enl such articles lIec('&~n..y, und thcl'cforc were not in the
}Jl'llcticc of fUl'niRhing t.helll. '!'hc ciani 1"9 w(~re 111o..e or less brokcn or
\vorn unt. nnd tberc waR but. onc in the hOllKC t.hnt. had bot.h back and
huttuIII. .J\ )lUU", 11(~IJlll~H.~, pnIHi.~cl f.,tunlc \\'hu luul nut. HleMHI fUI' Yl~nl'4

,vns braced in tJle skeleton of 0110 of theRe by its being stunted wit.h
ragA." 'rhou~h the delinqnent town Inight be the one ill \vhieh he bad
hiM OWII ..c~'\i.lcJl(~(~, 11f~ HIl.W ill t.hiN I'n(~t. IUt I'C'UMUIt \vhy lu~ Mhnlllci 'lIiu(~e

JUutUH"S. .!\tIr. 11n~81'd'8 report crcatlad n KcnRntiou, not only in the
legislature, but throughout tIle state. It was printed by order of the
legislature, and was widely circulated. It had an inuuediate practical
effect. 'l'owns wbich had done well were cncouraged to do better.
'rOWn8 which bad done ill \vere stimulated to iroprove IDatters within
their borders. It is a fact \vhich, thOllgh not Rurprising, is worthy
of not.e, tbat the tOWllS then at the head of the line are those in \vhich
Jll08t is no\v done for t.he poor, and to\VnR which then did least a·re st.ill
alnOlJg t.hc mo.~t backward.

A dir('ct r~H,dt of the. feci ing thus aroused 'fOR t hc iJnlncdiate pnR
sage by t.he gCI)(~ ..al n~'ll'lnbly of the follo",·itlR net: acS(~ct.ion 1.
Corpornl pnnifdllncnt. nlld confincnl(,ut. in dn.rl< rOOln8 or dun
geolls urc prohihit.l'tI ut. lu;yhllUR autl 110IlR('R for the poor in
this state. Reet.ion 2. No pa.upers RllaH hereafter be CIORel)·
confined at. any such 8aylulll or poor house for a lon~er

peri()(l than five dRyR for Anyone offenRC; Rnd in 0.11 cases
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of close confinem~nt, it. RbnH be the duty of the commiludoners and
officers of usyluuI8 nnd pour houses to report the same to the 'rown or
City Council a8 often as once in three months, stating the name of the
pauper together with t.he offense and period of his confinement. Section
:t 'l'he usc of chains in asylulns for the poor and in poor houses or of
allY other bonds intended to confine the limbs of paupers is hereby
nbolished nnd forever prohibited in tllis state, excepting in such iD
stnnces as they may be necessary to effect the removal of insane per
HonR to a cllrntive llospita] or to take and detain in custody 8 pauper
(~hu..gccl wi t h the cotilluiHHiuli or c.oi IIiC. "

'l'he ellston) of boarding out IJ8Upers upon the best terms obtainable,
the best ternlS for the town usually being the worst terms for the pau
pers, fell more and more into disfavor, 88 the hardships which it
involved bec81ne better and llaorc gencrally understood. 'rwenty years
later the nUDlber of towns in tile state not owning asylums and farms
for the poor WllS reduced to eight, and althougb at this date Mr. G. W.
\VigbtJuuu, then superintendent of state charities, reported that some
tOWUH eli.] t.hClllSC)Ves no c,"edit by tbe manner in which t.hey cared for
1Iu~i .. l)(K)r, it I"cliluius that the Hhuuhll·d laud been ill the meantiJnc
greatly elevated so that a provision for paupers which would be at this
date rightly regarded with 8111all favor nlight have been in 1850 es
teenleu not at a.11 discreditableo1

In 186H the subject of a stnte llhns]1011Se to accomolodate paupers
who were withnnt I(~gal settleJucnt. h(lgnn to be agitated, and in the
Hflllll~ yt·,u· definite IIctinn \YUH tulicn hy the Icgi:-du111'"c )oo)(ing t.o tIle
cHtublis)lJllellt of such nn iludit.ution ut the ~tute Furm in VI·allston.
'rhe Inattcr being referred to the attention of the Board of State
(~harjtjes Bud Uorrectiolls, tlult hody wisely judged that the whole
sl1bj(~ct of shate pnupcl·isUl, 1l811Jl(·" Nt~ttlellient laws, and the removal
froID the state of such as had within its liluits no legal settleluent, must
he invc.qti~ntt·d hcfoIO(~ they (~ollltl illtelli~(,Htly Jll·oceed to erect the
1·(~Clui,,('d hnilclinJ.,rs. An opinion \YUH cxpl·eHHed that the Ilulnber for
\\'hOIiI p.·UViHiuH Hhuuld hc IIUICIt~ cuuld IIcvel· be very large and that
these luight be aCC0J11Dlodated in the old work house at the State Farm
in (~r8nst()11 when 0. new building, t.hen in process of erection,
Khollll1 be COJltplctel1 nut! o(~cllpil.~l. I II ncc(uOdnnce wit.h tbis
vie\v, the old workhouse WitS to HOllie extent remodeled, and
npon trial was found to answer the purpose perhaps as well
JUI could huv(~ heen (»xpected; but at the beRt, it was an
old and incollvl-nicnt strncture which had once denlonstrated its uo
wcn·thilJ~~ to hCi ...~~urclc·d ns Jltur"c than n. t(~ln(lo ..ftry expedient, and
which could Itt, .ochaiuctl ulIl.y unt.iI thc Ntnt{~ tdluuld he .ocady to I)rovidc
Romethinp: better adapted to tbe end sougbt. In the meantime, oppor-

-Report for 1870.
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tunit.y was given the Board to learn how many state paupers would be
likely to present thC111Re]vlls, nnd \vllat would be ueede<l for their pro
pt'.- (~nl'l', aud thllK tu he pl'Cluu'l'd tn build int.elligently when thc tiole
to do this should arrive.

'l'he State Almshouse was opened on the first day of August in the
year 1874. At tIle end of tbe nlonth the itnl1ates numbered eighty-one,
and on the thirty-first of the following Ilecelnber, one hundred and
forty-one, and on the twenty-seventh of January, one hundred and
Hixty-five. 'l'hese nunJbers were HO tlillch lurger than bad bcen antici
pated 8M to suggest tbc necesRity o.f at once providing additional room,
by converting into a 110rlllitory another building wbich stood in the
yard. And still the nUDlbers increased. An old "storehouse" was util
ized. All the buildings were of ,,·ood, low studded, and so constructed
8S to Inw(e a proper ventilation inlp08Sible. ]4jverytbing was done that
could be done under existing conditions for the comfort of the inmates,
btlt at the end of two years, the decision was reached that' C until the
stnte provides a bettcl- building for the itnuates of tIle alnlshouse, the
Board can never give a satisfactory report of t.his institution."

}4'rolll yeu.· to yent· thereaft.er the attention of Ule legislature ,vas
directed to tbe IIIat ter, and \vith inc'''(,8sing urgency ]lennission was
Rought by the Board t.o take the initiatory steps toward the erection of
a suitable o.llllshollse. 'rite suggestion was Dlade more than once that
the good 118Jl1e of the state bad already been injured by delay.

At last the tilne arrived when it seenled proper to ask an appropria
tion t.o secure plans a.l1d ef4tinultCR for a new alJllShouse, these plans and
t'Nthuutcs to be pl'cHcnfct! \vllell 1)J'(~IUll'cd to the gellcrll.l assembly for its
considerat.ion. 'l'his r('que.~t. WllH grant~d and five hundred dollars
nppropria.ted fo,· the Jlurpose at the January session in 1888. At the
.J 1I'1C~ Kf'KNiulI of t II(~ ~nnlc.~ y(~nl', fifty t hUIIHluul cl()lhll~ \\'c,·c ullPl'opri
ntetl, wit'h whi(~h tohcJ{in \\'orl<. 'rhe long-felt JlCCU \vnultl now soon
hn JlIf~t.

'!'\VO sites for the IIC\\' building were .given careful consideration.
One on the ",·est side of the road that crOSRt'8 the FarJD from the Pon
t.iac road to the New London turnpike, since known 8S Howard avenue.
1'he other near })ontiac road and on the gl'ound occupied by the old
ahllshouHe buildings. Both \vcre excellent locations, but the latter
Jl()M~s.c;ed advantages \\,ltich easily rendered it the Inore eligible, and it
wn~ Kf·I('(~t(~d. It. WUK fl ..(~id(!(1 tn huild ur Ntul"', H'IC~h UN iH found in
nlnlll(hlIlC(~ on the }4'nrlll nl1(l in the sillJpJest JllanllCr, with 110 attempt
Ilt ul'chitl'cturo) disp]ny; but the elcvntion of tbe ground and tIle crest
of hill nn \\'hi(~h it fd:lIulR lIuulc ('nRy tlu~ nrrnllJ,teulcnt, of the several
hnihli" ....'"N jn hloc)<tol, ngl't'cnhlc to the ('yc, r"OlU \vl.ichevcl· dircctioll
they )JUlY he nppl'oncbed OJ- vie\ved.

Briefly described, tbe new a]smhouse consists of a central building,
\vhich Jlllly he cnllp<1 the ndnlinist ration building, in \vhich are all the
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rooms necC&~ary for the ft'Sielence of tIle keeper, or deputy HllJlerin
tendeut, 8ud his llHHiHtall ts, with lL t.~hHpel for Ule itUIIUtcs in the
upper story; a wing for t.he men, a wing for the women, and beyond
the latter & building for the children_ 'rhese several parts are eon
nected by corridors, one story in height, the "'hole structure Il&ving a
frontage on I)ontiac road of abont seven hundred feet. 'J'he walls arc
of ron~h faced Rtone, cr8ck~1 boulders, with triJnmint-.rs partly of
~ranite and partly of brick, the roof being covered \vith variegat('tl
slates. 'I'he dlJ..sign \VRS to ftcco)lImodatc thr-ce hlln<1r~d adults; an
equal nUlllhe~l· of "1"11 unci WOIIlPIJ, nnc1 Hixty (~hilc1r(~n. Hin(~(~ itH cunl

plctiou, us lIUlilY UN th"l'(~ hUllelr(~cI nnel ninetY-Mix have ut the Kaine tillll~

found shelter and cOloparative conlfort witbill its ,valls. 'l'he wc))·k of
construction began in the autlunn of 1888, and in October, 1891, had
been so far finished a8 to be ()CClllli(~d in all its sevl~"lll tlcpsrtuulnts.
The cost was upward of t\\'O hundred and thirteen tbousand dollars.
The result is an institution s('cond t.o no other of its kind in the lJnittlt1
States.

'rhe Board of State Charitiea an(l (~orrectionfC in the State of Rhode
Island is a nnieillc botly, exe..cisinK tht~ fnnctiuuH of thOHt~ hotHeR which
in other states are knuwn hy t.he KllIlle Juune, to~cth~l- \vith the fune
tions of what is elsewhere cnllc'lCl a Ilolll-<1 of Contl-ol.

In its origin it WOR an (~v()lution and not. a di"l~ct c..(~ati()n. .J\ t. the
Jal1uary S(~iol1 of the lef.!isllltll ..e in 1Hti7 a juillt. cOllunittc'e of t.Ju~

Rennh~ ane1 nf tll(~ honRe of I-('p",~c·lltativ("·RWEIR rl1iMC'C1 "to influire into
and "l~pcu·1. UpUIl 1he c~xpc'cli('lIc'Y car "I'C~(~t ill~ It Hlu Ic- AMyh"ll rcu· 1h.,
Insane, with the Jll"ohnhle~ rOHt fht'I'pof, unci Huitnhle locufinn fcu" tlu~

KUlue; \\'iI h ilud .-nct iOHK tn c'''lhucly ill tllC~it- ..c~pnl·IM NIU~h 1";I(~tH UK t hc·y
1118y be able t.o obt.ain in rt.~~n ..d to tl)(~ CUKt a1uI tilt, IIU1I1I1t'.- of !-4UPllort
ing t)1(~ pa.nper insane in other Rtntcs."

()nc yt'n.r Inter this cOlnulittt,t' "t'purft~(I, uccnlllpnll~'inl! iaN ''''Ilen-t
witb a serieR of r('solntioll:-l, ,,,hich nft(~r bl'ing ftlllendt.'d nt vall-ioUR
pointH wnr(~ )laHRecl hy t.he 1(l~iHlntnr(l: the eff.·(~t. uf which rl'HnlntiunR
\VUH to itppnint. n e~CnIlIUiH.~iuli c'lIt.·uste'el ",ilia th.. fullu\\·iuJ{ cillti.-N, \"iy..:

"First. ')10 Reject nnel nutke I-('Ilort to the genp ....ll URR('lnhly of n
suitable locution not l(lSS thull f,\\"O Intlltlt-(,tI nCI'('S uf lund. fOI" the' {'.-t'C

tion of an Asyhun for the TUMUIU'; nncl to (l1"IU11"(l HIlCI ."('purt l)lunK unci
estilnutes of the C(l.Cilt uf suicl l\Nyhllll.

"Second. 'ro ~xanlil1e and re:'port npon the \vhol(' SUhjl'Ct of thl'
care of the insane, paupers, cl·itninalH, and h(~l(lle&"I, nM no\\' c"xt.~I-ci8ed in
this state; nnd to Ht1~~('Ht KliCh at. plu n fcu' Ht ntenet ion O\'t-r the \rhule,
as to them may seen1 nlo.~t desirahlfl, in aceorclanct· \vith tlu" report of
thc cOlnmittpc upon the InMRne ARyhnn np(lointeacl nt the .Jl1n11111-y
Session, A. D., 1876, 8S 11lodc at this He&"ion_

"Thinl. '1'0 draft and report such legiHlation," by act or otherwise,
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8S they lU8Y deent proper Rull efticient to establish and eatery into
effect. the systeln which they lllRy reCOllll11end."

'l'his COUlJuissioll of ,,'hich t.h~ attorney-general was a IIlClnbcl', WllS

authorized to draw upon thc l!ener81 treasurer for expenses actually
illcllrr~l, but not for thue elnp1()y~d or Rervice rellderl'd.

fiN •·.. pcu·. tluulc~ n "yC'III" lulc'." (lHfi!J) \\'UH tllIHlliltlnuNI.v nclnpt.c.~(I, nllel
n II(~\\· CUIIIJ II if t C.'(~ cUlu-;iKt iug ul" OIJC PPI"h~)1I J-llonl ('neh cuunty, t,(~(~thC11

\vith the Jlulynr"H of the citi(~N uf 1)I'nvitl(~lIcc UIU.I NC\"(lor·t, WitS .·uis('tl
nnll cc CllJ}>o\vercd to )J(ll{lotiHtC fur Hud purcbllHe It suit.able fUI"11I of uut
less than two hundred 8cr~.s, f(n" the locution of a IIonsc of Corrl~ctiou,

1\ Stutc.' ~\Hy1l111l rOI- t]IC IUHIUU' l)oor, nud for such othlllr purpOSl·R us
t))(.~ (:cner111 AS8elubly IllHy dirt.'ct." At thl' SOIlIC tillJ~ 11 resolution
"·IlH paRsed directing this cOlluuittee "to rt'port to tbe next May session
of thl~ (~en~l'ul Asselnbly a {>1U11 for th(l or~a))iz8tion lind tIle establish
Ilicut of II. TIollflite of Corr~ction 8ud Rtnte ])aup(lr SYRtCll1, \vith tl)(~

nl'l·l'.HNRJ"~" hillR 0 .. r·('Rnlnt.iollH to (~nrl"Y the !UIIIIC~ infn C.'fTlll(~t. nnd "lRO
phlJlH fo .. 1111(1 ('Ktinul.tl'd CUKt of Kluth 1Juildill~'S 8S Hilty bt' needed uutil
pl' rnUllH'l1t Rtrl1ctur(lR are Cl·l~cte<1""

At the date u81u(l{1 the cO)))JlIitte(~ rcportl'd tllnt the Willialll i\.
IIo\vH rtl fa rIll, so-catll{'tl, locnted on SOC1UJlI0R8Ct IIil1 had bt~Jl lllU··

cluu~(ld. A hill" to establish 8 Bonrc.l of Stntc Cbarit ies Rud Corr~c·

t iOIlR" \VIIS ..)so nt. tllis tillie J·c.~pol·ted, ,v]lich ~\ft.er )llllch discussion and
MUIIU' nlll(~lI(lHI('lIt. W"K t'IUI(~1t'll nlld ht.'(·nlll~ n h"v" 'I'his net. UM JlUM.'Clll(1

p..uvidt·d "hut "hl' CC(:ov(~l"lI()r' ,,,ith tlll~ lltlvic~ Hlld CHURl'lIt of thl~ R('II
;ah' shull IIppnint six pe'I'RnUN, t\\'O frullI tlJ(~ l~ol1nty of )")ruvid('Jlc(~. nnd
nIH' fronl each of t.)1l~ ot.her l~n"lltic'R, "'110, foJtether wit.h t.he Sl'cretnry,
8hllil cunKfifute the Board of State (~hn ..iti('s nntl COI·rl~ctintJs." In
n(~enl·thlnc(' witll thiN prnvhcioJl, (:UV(~I·IU)l· l)..d(~lford nnll()tll1(~('(l in t.b(~

Ne'lulfp, l\'1ny 27t11, lR6!l, f..h~ folinwillJ,! )It''"KOIiH IU~·(~(lnHtit.lIt.inJ! the fil"Kt..
IJnnrd of Rtnt.(' ChRriti('R 811(1 (~ol'r{'ctionR in t.1IC State of 1tl1udc IR11111c1.
viz": ITl'IIJ'y 'v. IJothrop of r ..ovjd~Jlce county, 'r1101lUI8 A" Doyle of
l ' rovit.lence county, Jonathan Brayton of !{ent count.y, JSJues M.
1)c.'lItll('ton of W nAhillJttoll count.y, 8aln11('1 W. ClnlTch of Brih101 conn
ty. nnd JT('II1"y IT" Fny of N('\vport county. ThuR ,vas COIUIl1{'tCtl tl1('
ll'gi,dutinll 1)(~CcsS8ry to the establishment of one of the Inost hUllortant
"nd llf«lflll nJ!(,J1Ci~8 of ~overll]Jlcnt. in onr cornnlollwealtb. Its 0l"~1lJ)·

i1.HtioJl "·UR ~ff(llct('d in the city bl1ildinJ,r at Providence on June 1st,
1Rlin, h.y tlu~ urul nirnouK (\lcct.ion of 'l'luullus A. Doyle, C1Uli rUUl II , 811<1
]4jd",jll 1\1. Snow, ll. D., secretary.

A t ,I. lntc~r (lnt~ th~ Board ,,'na incr~Rscd in lluJuber to lIillC 1I1elllbel"B

-th1"('c f."UIiI l'l·n,·i(l(,ll(~e (~Otll1t.y, nile fl"Uln each or the ..ther COIlIlt.ic'K.

nl](l OIJ~ f."OIIl t.he Rfntc at lnl·gc, together witb \"hOCVel- should bc.~

chosen KeC1"(lt,u'y of t.he BOArd. At a still lat('r date it \VAS enacted
that this officer should no longPl" be a Dlcmber of the Board, but its
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KC.~rvnnt. only, Rinee which th~ eonstitlltion of tIle hody bas not been
ehulIgcd. 'I'hc IIICJuht.'rH hold their office for 8 te.·m of six years, unICRR
for cause sooner suspended or removed. 'l'he secretary holds his office
during thc plt.'llsnrc of tbe llour(l which uppointR him.

The oversi~ht, management and control of the various penal.
correctional and charitable institutions located 8t Howard, in tbe town
of CraJ1ston, is vested ill this Board. These now include the State
Furln, the State Tlonse of Correction and 'Vorkhouse, the State HOB
Ilitnl for th(' TURsn<', the Rtate Allnsbol1se, the State Prison and Provi
.lplI.·c, (!ulIlIl.v .Juil, 11.. ~ Ruc~l(;IIIC~~C't. He·hunl fUI' llnyH, nl1f1 Ih~ Onk11lwn
Hch'K)1 fOi" (~ir·IM, wit It II II n~~re~n te pnptaIn t inll u I" nhull (. ~,4()() HOIl 1101.
Besides the ~OVerll1nentof these institutions the Board is charged with
R genet-al snpervision of the l~ntler IIospital for the Inane, and of all
1lll.~ city alld town ulnu~hollH('R in the stRte: also with an inRpection of
"the juil ill l~8Ch Connty, except the County of Providence, at. least
t\vice in ~8ch year, and to inquire into the state thereof, 8B respects
security, treatment, and condition of prisoners therein."

'j'he Board appoints an Rilent, holding office dUling their pleasure,
\vllo has char~e of U the examination of paupers and lunatics for the
purpose of aRc('rtainin~ their place of ~tt]ement," And of U their re
IIlovlll to their ho)ncs 0.- plnc<'s of scttlenl(~nt,or t.o the State Ahnshonse
or to the State Hospital for the In8ane," 08 the case of any may re
quire, and of 8nch othcr (tuties AS may be required of him by the
Hoard.

'l'Il(~ vnlllt' of thiM Offi(i("" \vi11 he S('cn in Ihe fnet •.bnt in the year 1900
h(' enURed to be remov('tl to th(\ir ]lom~R ontside tbe state no less than
727 pCr1l0llS who IUUs! othel-wiKe have he~n supported in our charitable
illstitut.ioJlR. One l1undr('(1 Rnd three of these persons were sent to
forci~n countries.1

The Board also appointR R Ruperintendcnt of the State Farm, with
the Stat(' Workl1011sc and ITonsc of Correction, and the State Alms
h()n~. Hit.nnt('(l on tlte Atate Farnl; n superintendent of the State
Tlospitnl for the Iru.;anc, 8. Hup('rintendent for each of the two Refonn
A(~ho()ls, and the wRloO('n of the State Prison. Deput.y snperintendents
nrc appoint('d npon the lloJuinntion of .l,eit- I"{'spectivc supcrintend
,'u(,.;, nlKo 1\ D(\Pllty WRr(l('n npon non,innfion of the Warden. Besid('R
th~e the Bo"..(1 IlppoilltJol the I)hysil~inll nnd l~(lligious Instrnctol·. .'\11
officers RpJloint{'d by the Hoard hold their respective positions during
tlJ(~ plt'usurc of the botly flint appoints them. All 8ssistants and em
ploy~s of every sort and ttrade are hired by their superintendents or
hy the \varden, au<111old office dl1rin~ tl)(~ pleasure of their employers.

'I'he 1IICnll)(~"9 of t.llc nonrd receivc no compen!llRtion for their ser
vices, only their necessary traveling expenses being paid out of the

JReport for 1900.
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public rUntiM. 'rhey )Ulve 1IIlifo,·nlly been int..elliJ(ent Bnd broad
luinderl )1I('n. of J,t(ln(lIIOUR iUIJlulRCR JUlll lIln,lked Rkill in t.he lJ1anagc
Inent of ufT"irs, under whose Rl1pervi~ion and "ui<.1ancc IUUJ grown up
ll. syst(,lll uni(IUe 8S to 11l8Uy of its features and of great efficiency.

It is quite the fashion with certain writers upon social topics to
IlHHcrt 1hnt h~cal1Re of Kl1Iu1ry prcn1il1riti~R in our New 'F1n~ln.nd life
und tboll~ht, Bnd b('c,nIKc CHpccilllly of that great influx of foreigners
\vhicl1 hAR tAken plllcc (lnrill~ th~ lRRt. ~oncrRt.ion, inRllnity 118S been
Hl1l1 Htill iN rnpidly UpOIl the jIU~f"c.·u~e: 1111(1 in Rupport of Much a view n
confident appeal is mnde to census t.ablE's compiled by official8 acting
under the authorit.y of the RtRte. Sneh census t.ables have an unques
t.iOllE'd vnlue, but they are inRllfficil'ut. to establish the point at i88Ue.
We should remenlber that Rocin] statistics are bllt a recent invention,
Ilud alRO t.hat our charitable systenlR are now more nearly perfect
Uunl lit nny cn..1if'Je (In.te in t1l(' hiNtO"y flf thf' count-ry. To comJln.r~

t 11(.~ KhowinJt of II (~onnnllllity fhnt. H('ckR out dili~ently and ~ther8

M~"uJlll1oIlRly ,,11 th(' JIl(,Jltnlly djR('RR('d )ersons within its borders into
RlIitnhl(' 1l0RpitnlR ,,'hrllC' tllC')Y nlny h(' ~nll('cl fo.. t.~ndel·ly accordin" to
t.11(~iI· individnnl IlredR. \villl the Rnlue cOlunl1lnit.y before a.l1y specia.l
attention was ~v~n to those who Rnffered from the 1098 of reMOn,
\vou]d seem nbsurcl enollJlh; hut It Jll0r~ RbRurd thing is done when the
prMf'nt. ..ecorrl of Aucll n cornmunity iR compared with the
l·cco,~l of nnot.II(',· conlnlunify Wl1ich Rt.ill rests content while
its inRRn~ an<1 d~Jncnted onM Rre chn.inec1 in attics and eel
In,~. 01' Rhut. up ill pooll-hnllRflH. Ule p('rnlit.t~d to wander 1111

h('('(]('d in t,llC str('ets: lind the ('xt.·crue of absurdity is rcachel1
\vhen lve are told that the firMt cOlnmunity becallSe it numbers
n'H1 lniniRtf'I'; in A Chri'd,llln WilY to thn JrOOfl of itll nnfortnnntPJl. fR

t,hf'llf'fOI"C "nlicf~(l ",illl '"I (~pi(I(',"if~ nr iIlRJ1l1if.y -rroJn which t.he com
lnunit.y which doE'S not conRi<1(lf thl'm ~nollJlh to find out how mn.ny
they are is exempt. The RociRl Rnd phY!ilicnl evils that now afflict
Inen Rre not new. ')'11ey All ~xiRte(l \vhE'n they were unnote<l a.nd lln
nnnl('d. We are !-1)10ck('d by llnl1~l1RI snffe,·ing, t.he very comTnOnneRR of
\vhich in ol1r fath('!'R' dRy C811F\rd it to be paRSed by unconlmiR~J-nt'cd.

It \\PRR MaCftll1Ry wllo RRid mORt. t.'-Ut.1Jflllly of Ruch Rnffe.1iIlJIR, U t.llftt
,,"hieh iR ne\y is tIle intelligrnce which discerns 8u<.1 the hllnUlnity "'hicb
r~n1rc1ieR them.' J

'I'Ju~ 1i.1ft Inclltinn nuule ur illHUllit.v rniliul hy thea WI"itCI- in the ullIlnlH
of this Rtatc is in n letter written by lto~er 'Vinian1s to the town conn
cil. on<1 dated Nov. 11, 1650. in ,,"hicb lie called att.ention to tIle cCla_
111(,l1t"hl(!" (~IUW nr n. lvlrA. 'V('Rtoll. \vhoJIl he b€'1irvrc1 to be C Cn c1iRt.."ct
ltd WOD181l." lIis cOllnnnnicllt ion brenthCR 8 Ulost bUJnane spirit; but'
his only requests are that the to\\'n council take measures to prevent
the ,,·a8t(' of ouy little property of \v]licb slle lllight be possessed, and
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that such proviHion be made fOl- her sustenance RS Hllould be nccC81Jllry.
~hc WWi prCHClltcd to thc n1h'lIt-ion or t.Ju~ cUlilicil IIH at pcntun l·echu:c~cI

to want by mental disturbance, who Blight be easily overlooked by the
constituted authorities. l

•

In the following January the CaKe of l\:largaret Oood\vill caDle up for
attention. She had sonle propcrty in her OWl) right. She also bad a
husband, wbo St~11l8 to 118ve been unable to support lu~r tn- l1n\villing
to do 80 out of his own SUbst8UCt'. She waH accordingly ""riven into the
lu'cpinJ,t of Nix "('putHble citiz('nH of the tuwn, who Hhonlcl IUlve ch8r~rc

uf hc~r l)t'I"HOIl unci ht~I' ('Htnh~ "dlU'illlt thc~ pc.-iud uf hCI- cliKt.-uct ion,"
,,,ith powcr to Nt·1I of ht'l' prupcl'ly HO Junch UtJ ulight he lleedt~1 to
indemnify th~nl for any expense that thl'Y luit-tht incu.- on he.- bchnlf.
It would appel\r that the care exercised over her person couhlllot have
been extremely vigilant, for a month later sbe perished froln eXI10Bure
to a midnight storm, )ulving wandered from the hOllse alone and \lD
clothed.J

In 1655 8 iliaD 118Jllt)d l)ike, ,vho had p.·cviolls)y 8ud Itt. different
times applied to tIle towu fOI- aid hl the support of his wife who lts(l
gone "distractetl," was votcd help in tile sum of fifteen shillings, with
u prolnise of further relief 88 it should be needed "to the value of ten
pounds. ' '.

'J'hese J118Y be tllken 88 Hpecitncn C88CH, 1'bey bave tbis in COlunlOIl!'

thnt cllcb nnf()..t.lllUlh~ 'VOH at Jlnllpl~l· or ill iIIlIU('dilltl~ d.,n~(~l· of becoul
illt' n. ChU"~I~ upon t)l(~ tCl\VIl; lind the Ca8(~ of t~l1cb ,yaH disposed of pre
ciK()ly 11M \vuuld bUVI~ h~('11 dono luu1 IU~I· UP(~cl U.·iKI'1l t111·on~h pllyMiclll
.·Rtlu'r thlln 1I1(\lltul t1isordc,t· l'it)1(~l- in bt,..Nt'lf or in tbose U))OIl WhOlll
Nhc~ flut 1I.'"ull.y IlIi~ht. d('I)(~lul fur n Hlippnl't. l~ike tbe town 'H puo,' to
\vhoUI luul hcell prcsel'v("c1 the ..it-tht liMe uf thuir fuculties, the inH8u~

\vere 8idetlilt t.hcir houleM 8ud their r(~lft.tivl's paid for any special COlee

or expense that luight be entailed upon theln; or in the abs('ucc of
hOUle aue1 relatives they were farmed out to the lowest bidder for the
time bein~, or perhaps a IUJnp sum of considerable valuc W8S paid and
lL HutiHfactory ~nu.·ant.y given t.hut tile town 8honl(1 be "forever cleal'cd
of them."

And whichcv(u' it IIliJ,tbt be the caNe of the pOOl" lI11fol·tuuate wonl.l
bl~ pitillble. Wh~n one 111list be t.reated HS It wild beast,
,ylJ(~th(H· tbiN ..hnll h(~ ut. th(~ llCntN(~ 01" n l·l'lnl.iv(~ cu· ur
sf rllng(~rs caJ1 luake but lit.tle difference to the victhn. " A
little honse, seven foot loug and five foot wide" mit(ht be huilt
IIR.·d by the ll()us~ of SOllie relative, in which he or Hbc would hc chained
lil(e a dog in a. ken'ncl, or a stranger might make slIch ]ll"Ovisioll for the

lTown Papers, vol. xv, 39.
tTown Papers, vol, xv.
tTown Papers, vol. xv.
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wretcJ1(~d lIuluiuc 8S he could offord at the rate pet·haps of eigbteen
pence n. ,,·eek.

'J'h('rl' \\'IUI 8uch n building OR h'l8UltJteRtl'd in the town of Jumcstown
situated 011 the highwn.y. It ,,"us elevated on posts sOlne feet above the
ground, having a floor of slats \\,ith spaces between them, the design
being to luake \tnl1eCeSS8r~" frequent cleaning of the inside. In this
plllcc~ IL 11111 II nailled A rnud.I·()n~ \\'n~ confiu(lcl the y<'ur round, without
fire, for twenty ycnrH, \\,ith little clothinl!, Bnd only Ruch light 88 Inight
clltc.ar ut tile Hides 111u1 ut the huttonl, till ut InHt he Rllddenly dietl, as we
11I8y suppose to the great relief of biDlself and nIl others concerned.
It iN \rollderful that he shoultl exist ill Buch conditions for so long a
time.1

'Villard 'Vade, born and reared in the to,vn of Glocester, was
arrested \vhen 8 young man for setting fire to a building in that town,
but it being evident that bis mind was disordered the case was not
flro~ecl1tcd; instead of which he \VnH (Jln('(~11 in tll(~ cnl-e of his relatives,
his father giving bonds that be should not be perJuitted to go at large.
lIe ,,·a8 kept in the hODle of his father till the death of the latter, who
b~fln(1nthed SOllIe not ycry valuable real estate to a young maD who
118d 1l1arried a relative on condition that he should ma.intain the insane
son during the period of his natural life. A distinguisbed citizen2

describing a visit made him in the quarters thus provided for his safe
keeping, says, cc \Ve found hiol four DliJes from Chepachet, locked in
'If) nnthollHC HOllie Mix or ciJ,!h1. f<,ct. Rflunrc, int.o ,vlli~h nfter Horne diffi
culty "ec Kuccecded ill obtniuilll! (tlltrunce. 'rile rOOJI1 wus 88 COlllfort
less and filthy 88 could be ill)abrined, and did not appear 88 if it had
been cleaned for years. 'fhe apology for a bed was completely rotten
and saturated ,vitb ordure. III this room or one sinlilar to it I was
credibly informed this poor nlao had bf'en imprisoned for thirty
tlu·('e )'l"II~, "curly thirty of which lIe hnd b~en chained by the leg,
\v)li(~h Iiluh then bore lUllllistnknblc nlRrkR of the iron that had lacer
ated the flesh, tJle latter beiIJ~ lunch discolored nDd seemingly united
in one Holid D18SS with the l)ones and sine\vs. Although he conversed
freely Rnd tolerably ratiollally, still he nttered no cOlnplaint. Neither
did Itl' l'xhibit I1l1y indicntjul1 of suffering, Ulllc..~8 as BUch might be
interpreted ft, sigh ,,·bich seelued unconsciously to escape from his lips
88 be tlropped bea.vily into his seat. 1\ly attention ,vas directed to his
feet ,,·hich \vere thrust into tlte lo\\'er extremities of what appeared to
have been a pair of old boots. Upon being nsked he drew forth a foot;
one of the tOE'S WAS entirely eaten off, the remaining four were black
nnd lIult.t<','ut('d n!!4 "'11M nh~() the ext'-(,luit.y of his foot for HOlne inches
adjoiuinJ.t. 'J'hiR "tUR e'''18l'd RR I was told by his feet having been
frozen, I think tbe previous winter."

lHazard's Report.
IT. R. Hazard.
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'l')le first step to,vard those disciplinaley and refol·Jnntor)" institutions
\vhich are 1l0'V so Ulllner0118 and so well conducted in the state '\'88
taken in the year 1725, in a la,v \\"hich empo,vered the to'VDS on the
mainland to build a IIollse of Correction for vagrants cc and t.o keep
load persolls in" ' '1 ]~8.rliele thaD this mention hud never been made of
insanity in any enactInent of the general assembly. Vagrants and
insane persons were put in the same class and the sanle treatment ,vas
deemed proper for eacb. Vagrancy and insanity ,,"ere alike 111is
demeanors to be dealt with according to one nde. A fe,v years later
in 1742, the care of insane nnd ilnbecile perRons \VRS by Jaw given to
the 10wn coullcils, wit.h l)ower to uppuillt gluu·tliUIlK of their estates.
'{'his was a formal recognition of society'8 responsibility for the well
being of such unfortunates. But it does not appear that they fared
better in the town'8 alrnshotlse tllan when left ,vi til their relatives a.nd
neighbors.

In the Newport asylum there \\'8S at one time a ,vornan whose Dame
was Rebecca Gibbs, who had lost her reason through disappointed
affection~ and thereafter had been for thirty years a cl1arge of the
town. She seemed to be in 1\ sense folded together, her lower limbs
being drawn np to Iler hrenst so thut hel· knees and hc.· chin ,net and
from this p&sition there was never a change.1 Her deformity was caused
by her having been for several winters shut up in a cell without ftreand
without clothes, where she had drawn herself as compactly as possible
together 8S a protection against the cold lind bad 80 continued t.ill
Hinel" nl1(1 nnuu~le ,verc nunhle to l"chix. Tn Hnot-her town in the fU'lme
county ctrorts \vere luude yt'ur· n.ftc.· yeu." f(ue n. 11I()I"t~ hlillUIUC t.-cut
Inent of the insane pOOf, but those \vho would have such a change
,vere uniformly out-voted, and the effect seelned only to rivet mort'
firl111y the maniac'8 elutins" On one occasion ,vhen the subject waH
under discussion in to,vn meeting a DIaD ,vllo had been overseer of t.h~

poor shouted that he himself had once flogged an insane person at tlU.l
town 8sylllm, and the majority present ,,'ere not disgusted by this
fl·auk avowal, but rather applauded him. It was in the same asylum
that a young man was not only chained but so \vrnpped in bagging
tl1at ,,,hen aD apple was placed \\"ithil1 his reach he could only gnaw it
like an animal 8S it rolled about the floor nnd he rolled nfter it.

Such trentlll(~nt of t,be hu;;nnc \\'ns not univC'rsnl. Tn UIOSt. cns~s

friends did us we)) fiS tllCy l<uew ho\v to do and ns thei l· ci rC111DstanCt'S

permitted; aud the same may be said of the insane who were kept in
the almshouses. But tlleir proper treatment was not understood, and
if it had been understood would have been impossible; and again in
~xcusable abuses were common. The only 8,pology ,vas in the absence of
a hospital for the insane in the state. A measure of relief appeared only

IArnold, vol. 11, 80 and 140.
'Hazard's Report.
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when jn the IU!:It will unu lcstuU1CUt ur the 11011. Nicholas BrO\Vll, a
wealthy Aud ,,·isely philal1thropic nu·t·cbnnt of l)rovidence, dnted
March 3rd, 184:1, "·08 found the following: 1 "And whereas it has long
been deeply impressed on In;)" mind that an Insane or Lunatic Hospital
or Retreat for the Insane s)lould be established upon 8 firm and pet··
nlan(~nt husiH, 111u]cr un net of the lJcJti,dutII r"e, \\,hc1·e the unhappy
portion of our fello\v beings who are by the visitation of Provid«:'nce
dellrivcd of t.heir reason Juay finu a safe retreat ano be provided with
\vhatever JURy be conducive to their eonlfort and to their restoration
to a sound mind. 1'herefore for the purpose of aiding an object so
dc:'sirable and in the hope that 8uch 811 establishnlent may BOon be
cOlluuenced, I do bereby set apart anll give and bequeath the sum of
'rhirty Thousand Dollars toward the erectioll or the endowment of an
Insane or Lunatic Hospital or Retreat for t.he Insane, or by whatever
other DanIe it nlay be called, to be located in l)rovidence or vicinity."
lIe was not the only one who had perceived the existing need. '!'he
lUlltter had been discussed, and his vil'\\'s bad been accepted by not a
fe,,· ell1igbtelletl aud public spirited citizens; but he was the first to
give to his interest in tJle 8ubject 80 practical an expression.

In January, 1844, the bequest was formally accepted, and the Rhode
Island Hospital for the Insane was incorporated by act of the general
asseolbl)·. The following named gentlemen constituted the corpora
tion: ADlasa 1\lanton, George W. IInllett, Jobn Carter Brown, MoseR
H. I ves, ]{obert II. Ives, Alnot·y Chapin, 'f1hOlll88 Burgess, Benjalnill
1[Oppill, ~}li8hn D,YCt·, ~ct.h Alhuus, j 1-., ::ihubael llutchins, SSIDuel F.
l\lann, Josepb Carpenter, lwyal Chapin, Frances Wayland, William S.
Goddard, TltOll18S l~. Hazard, George S. King, J. Smith, Byron Diman,
(Jideon Spencer, l~tlward \v. l~awton, W. Updike, ,J. 1). Ilazard, anti
~tl'l)h(~11 JJrullch.

At the first Dleeting of the corporation held March 20, 1844, a com·
mittee was raised to prepare and circulate subscription papers for the
additional funds necessary to erect and furnish the required buildings.
Six monthslatel· this comlnittce reported that a letter had been received
froDI the Hon. Cyrus Butler ill \\'hich he tendered to the corporation
the Bum of $40,000, upon condition that 811 equal BUIll should be by
others subscribed for the sUlue purpose during the next six months, and
provided also that a Slun equal to At leaRt $50,000 be set aside 88 a per
Inancnt fund the incoulc uf \\·hich nlone should be usc(l ill uefrayinl!
the current eXpellf-;eS of the lu).~pitill. It was also reported at the same
time that this generous gift \vould be at once available:- since more
thAIl $50,000 "·R8 already pronli8~d by responsible parties.

As a rl'cognition of Air. Butler's lunnificence the name of the pro
jected institution \\·8S changed to Butler Tlospitnl for tlte Insane, and

lIst Annual Report of Butler Hospital.
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U f,U'1I1 in tlu~ unrt)u.'uHtl'l-n pnrt of the city of Providence
containing one hundred and fourt~en acres "'8S purchased for
a location at a cost of $6,000, 1'wo years later the aggre
gate subscriptions anlounted to the snm of $128,000, and it
was judged that the time to proceed about building had
arrived, Dr. ISAac Ray, a physician of large experience in
the care of the mentally diseased, was elected 8uperintendent, his
term of office to begin 1\18Y 1st, 1846, and he ,,"ith Dr, Bell of the ~Ic

T.Jean l-Iospit.al in SOJnerville, 1\la88., were made a committee to prepare
plaus. 'J'he wide iuforll1a.tion of these eUlinellt spc(~inIiHts lilsde it
certain that any plans which they Inigbt present ,,'ould be of the nlost
approved character. As a further preparation for the duties assigned
him Dr. Bell visited Europe and carefully inspectc<l the best h06pitals
there existing, the peculiar excellences of these being noted and made a
part of t.he contemplated institution. The contract was given to
1\{essrs Tallman and Bucl(lin, at that time the leading architects and
builders in the state, for t.he sum of $70,000, by whom the work of
construction was pushed rapidly forward. The Hospital was opened
for the reception of patients on the first day of December, 1847, with
forty patients; the number increased to sixty-seven during the suc
ceeding month.

'rhrnu~h nn falltlt of tile nlftllnJ.t(~lIu'l1t,but o,vin~ to conditions inci
dent to the establislnnent of nIl iUHtitllt ions of this kind, ;and tllIU void
ably, the fIospital was early involved in l~mb8rras8ing debt. llelief
clune in tbe very generous donation of $20,000 by l\fr. Alexundcr
Duncan, a sum sufficient t.o cnncel 8Jl outstlluding obligations, llncl yet
leave a balance in the treasnry. 'l'he same Jarge hearted gentlenlan
HOIII~ yctU'H lut{~r nddcd uuot hc." $10,(K)O to hiH f()rn)(~r 1)(~nefn(~ti()nR.

In the year 1850 an act was passed by the general 8ssetnbly forbid
ding to keep insane persons in the jails of the state, 8 custoln which
even at that late period to SOlne extent obtnined, by ,vbich the luisfor
tune of mental disease was treated as a crime against society or at the
very least a8 a misdemcanor. It was provided thllt one who should
thereafter be 8djl1d~ed hy competent 8uthority insRne should be
sent directly to Butler IIospital.

It ,vas in the surne yeur (1850) that. the J,tl'lll''':l1 n&~('llIhly fil"Ht ulade
an appropriation, in amount $1,000, for the partial support of indigent
insane persons in this institution; to be dispensed by the Governor of
the state in sums not exceeding $50 to each beneficiary, . On the 17th
of December in this year the whole nUJnber of patients \vas one hun
dr~d lmel fifteen, of whom one hundrcd had been r~sidents of the state
till the date of their COlllluitlnent, the r('.uainder having heen received
from other states, Of the Rhode Island patients sixty-one were sup
ported by the several to\vns in which they had settlement, twenty-six
by their friends, twelve by the state appropriation and their friends
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1II1ih~clly, nlul OIH' hy t.hc' to\\'1I whif~h 1111(1 b~(\n hiR JUline joined with
such contributions 88 his friends wel·C able to lunlte; fifty-two were
Juen nnd Hixty-tllree ,vere 'VOluen; seventy-four were born in the state
a11d thrt'e in ot.her Rt8tl~S, ,vhiJe t'V(luty-three were of forcit:tn birth.

Durilll! loany yl'llrB the state has bCl'1l IlccuRtolued to appropriate
$10,000 annually for the support and the partial support
of persons at the Butler IIosJ)ital. Of such there are two classes.
One hundred dollars each is a)Jo\\-ed to the first class of beneficiaries
upon order frollt the Governor of the state. 'j'hese have friends who
thouJlh unable to meet the fun cxpense of their treatment are yet
desirolls of doing all tbat they can in tbis direction. The num
ber of these is by law lilllited to twenty, ond not more than $2,000 of
the annual appropriation eRn be tIRed for their benefit. A second
class includes insane poor perSOllS \vbo are cOlumitted by the courts,
'Vh08C nUDtber is not by 10\\- linlited, and for tbe support of each of
,,·hom the sum of $280 per annuln may l>e expended_ At the present
dRte the nunlber of these lost seems to be declining. There is a ten
d~nlalr Oil t.he purt of the COl1rtR to sl'ntl fc\vcr sucb to Butler II08pital,
ond lJ1any who are sent there are afterwards transferred to the State
Hospital for the Insane.

Starting in the fore front of institutions of its class IDore than a
half a century ago, Butler II08pital for the Ins8.ne bas kept step with
every advance made in subsequent years, and still continues a model in
{luillt of (~fIUipIIICllt, l'nliJdltcllcd nnd :zcnCrOt1R luhniniRtrntion, and
fnciliti!'.R for 1hc KllCCPH.t;;flll treatJllcllt of the nnfortunate ]lerSOnS for
'Vh08C well being and cOlllfort it is designed.

Still n lnrge Juojority of the insaue in lthode Island remained in the
care of tbeir friends or in the town ahnshol1ses, and all the abuses inci
dent to such a system continued with little abatement. This appears
in the valuable report Junde by the lIon. 'rhomas R. I-Iazard, elsewhere
Inentioned. lIe did not confine his attention exclusively to tlte insane
,vho were cared for in the town poor houses, but also sought
nut. Itlut 1('u,·.,,·.l NO fu.· UM lu~ \VUH nhle t.lu~ ~f)n(litinn nlld
treatlnent of those who lived in the hOlnes of tbeir relatives.
'}'he whole number in poor houses he discovered to be eighty
five, while one hundred and forty were otherwise provided
for-exclusive of those at Butler Hospital. Abuses more
flRgrant than he saw nnd reported \\'ould be difficult to conceive_ At
the same tinle eX81nples of hUlnnnity and kind treatlDcnt were not
wanting. ]~speciRlly the 8sylum at Newport was accorded high praise.
The result of bis investigations was a recolnlnendation tl1at all recent
CRRes of insRnity sbould be at once placed under hospital treatment,
,,'ith ,,]) others \\'ho conltlllot be clse\vhe1'e controlled ,,'ithout resort to
chains, close eonftneulent, or personal violence of any sort. He strong
ly expressed his conviction that for sucb Inetbods there could be no
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1'~81 nec('ssity ill the t"l~8tn}(~nt elf ilJ8nn~ pl'l,.;ons. IJutler IIospitnl,
the only institution of the Idnd in thc HtutC, \,,"lIK already full to over
ffo\\ping, and there still remllin('cl the lllr~e number naln~d above for
\vhonl it seeJlIl'<l iJupos."ih)e to uUlke iJnlnediate 8uitllhle provision. .l\
fe,v might be and \\'ere boarded at. hospitals located outside the limits
of the state, but the large luajority l11U8t continue in their present
unfavorable circumstances for twenty years longer.

In the year 1867 tllere ,vere as many 8S one hundred and thirteen
insane poor persons in different hospitals at the expense of tIle state
8n(1 the several towns. 'I'her(\ \\"ere at the Butler IIo.~pitalJ seventy
six; at the Brat.tleboro, VernlOl1t, Hospital, t\venty-four; at the Wor
cester, ~fass., IIospital, ~igllt; at the '1'a11nto11, 1\18ss., IIospital, three;
and in private faluilies, t,,"o. 'l'wenty-seven to\vns ,vere united "rith
the state to furnish their insane poor ,vith treatment in hospitals for
the insane. Seven to,vns had no persons in such an institution. In one
of these towns there were at th~ MIne titlle t~n insnne persons in the
poor house, nearly all natives of the town and all havin~ a legal aettle
lnent in the town; two of WhOJlI, lniddle a~ed Inen, \\'ere fastened to
the floor with iron chains, one haying b('en h(\l<1 thus for eleven years;
two others, womeu, had b~en chained about half the time for several
years; while five others had been held in conflnenlent for periods
ranging from four years to ten years. 'J'he \vrong and the disgrace of
such things were felt, and there "'ere thos~ ,,,ho expressed their convic
tion that society lnust he h~ld responsible for the continue(l in88nity of
thOH(~ to \vhOUI it dcni('c1 ull oppul"tnllity tn ,·e(~('ive n tl'('ntUI(~nt (~nJcn

lated to restore to tllem the right use of their minds.
'Vhen about this time the proposition to purchase a State Farm

began to be discussed, it \vas chiefly to provide accomlnodations
for the pauper incurable insane. ..And "'hen at last such ft fann had
been secured steps were at once taken to\vn ..d the erection of tIle neces
sary buildin~. ~r\\,O one Idory woocl(~n cotta~es \vew-e built after the
J!ene1"al plau of bui1<lin~H \vhich }uul h('en fo'" Romc ycnrs used for a
similll)" ChlSS elf paticnts ot Bhlc)(well '8 Irilnntl, in New York city, but
\vith changes and itllprovelnents. BeRid~ th~RC a stronger building
\\'a8 erected for such as might be of n Yiolent and dangerous character.

The first patients were admitt(ld on the first of Noveluber, 1870,
from which <late to the tintt. dlly of the following January one hundred
and eighteen were received-sixty-five froDl Butler Hospital, twenty
two from Vermont Hospital, fonr from \Vorc~ster, t\VO from Taunton,
nnd twenty-five from the to\vn poor hOllRes of the state. One year
later the nunlh~r of inmnt~s bad grown to on~ hundred anel forty-two
froln \vhi(~h (hlt(' till thc tilne of this \V ..jtill~ the increaRC hus been
constant and rapid, RO tllnt on Decenlber 31st, 1900, the whole number
was not less than seven lnlndred and forty, while the original two
small buildings, hardly more than ,voo<1en barracks, have become
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)Jinl·tl'~n HnbstRnt.inl st.ructnres of stone and bl'icl(, furnished with all
the JlJost llppl'ove(l apparatus And Appliances for tIle scientific and
su(!('(:'ssful treatnlent of Jnental disease of every forJD.

']""·0 fentul"t.'s in this institution IUlvc n]woys cOlllluanded the ap
proval of intelligent visitors; tIle first of these being the use of one
story buildings, AS many as ml1Y be needed, rather than lofty and
('Inborate stnlctU"~R such 8S a.lee COJllmOIl else\\,here; and the second of
these being the large llleasure of liberty accorded the patients both
,,·ithin the severAl \\'ardR R1ld out. of floorR in RpaciouR nnd well turfed
yards connected therewith.

At the first and tlntil a cOll1paratively recent period this institution
"·88 ""hat its na·nle ilnplied, an asylum for the incurable insane, in
otht'r ,vortls a place for the custodial care of Jlopeless cases, or an alms
hOllSt' for pauper lunatics who llad p8&cted heyond the reach of the
l)h~9Ri('ian'r.; nrt. For Rl1ch only ,,'nA pl'ovi~ion IlIndc nn<1 only 8uch
\\'('rc con1lnit ted to it.s kecpillg. 'l'hel'c \VUH 110 nttcIJlpt. at cIII'ntive
tl'C'ntlllrnt.. 'l'hiR ,vnR pl-ovidcd fo,' cnSCF; o.f not ]oug stllnding at Butler
I-Iospitnl aud in otllers of like character, legal authority being given to
Jlln('~ such in these at t.lle ('xpellse in part at least of the state. When
application ,,·a9 made for their adlnission to tIle State Asy
lum, they ,,'ere refused. It was l'igbtly judged tbat common
humanity as \vell a8 the public interest required that no one should be
received tiJI lIe lln.r1 enjoyed t.bc opportunities of n good hospital nnd
bad been pronounced incurable by compC'tent. Inedical authority. So
iR explained thl' other\\·ise 9('(,luingly st..nJJ~c fRct. t.hat froln t.he first
;lnd for e)cv('n )"(,RI"8 t.he iustitut.ion was in ChRI'gC of n dcput.y super
intendent \vbo ,,'a8 110t 8 physician. Rightly or ,vrongly during all
this period it did not appear to the authoritieR that medical knowledge
nnd Rkill ,,'('re l1C'crRMry in the one \\7ho RhOlllcl fill tlliR pORit.ion.

Jlut in thc Y('IU" lR85 n chnHJ.tc \VUH lund<' in t.he In\v, the evident
pnrpose and actual effect of \Vllich was that since that date pract.ically
u11 insun(' JlRnp<'l"R hnve becn Rt'ut nt OIlC(' to the Rt~lte 1\SylUlIl, recent
Hnd presulllably curable 88 ,,'ell as chronic aud incurable cases. This
changt' IJ1ade imperative the immediate int.rodnction of curative
1l1etho<1s, an<1 also that thc head of the institution should be a Inedieal
InaJl 118,ving special ~ifts Rnd qualifications as ,,"ell 8S elninent skill in
the practic(1 of llis profession, both of wllich requirenlents have been
luet in the years that have since elapsed.

lTp to about t.he funne dat.e the insane poor havinlt RCttlenl~nt8within
.11(' ho..d(,l"M of' tht' ~tnte "'('I"l' supported nt the expcnsc of t.lle various
('itit'R and to""lIM: no,," the' state nltcnunpd the ,vhole pxpense of eRring
t~.H· n)] th(' jll~nne pllnpCl"R. those hnvillg aud those not having legal
fl\ett)C'lnentR. NatuJ"AlJy oflicerR hRving in charjZe the towllR' poor at
once h(,cllnu~ IpRS reluctant tl1all fornlerly to place insane persons in
tIle State .l\s)~I\lIn, Aud there follo,,'ed in conse~t1ence a sudden and
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lar~e increase of those \vho while they were certainly insane according
to the tenll8 of the law yet ncec.lL~ only such care a8 nlight be given
them in a well ordered almshouse, had it not been made less expensive
to the town to surrender theJn to the custody of the state. The in
crease at the State Asylum for the last six years preceding this change
of method had been but seventy-one; the iJlcre8se for the six years next
follo\ving was two hundred and one.

At the January session of tile general asselllbly in 1897, and on
recommendation of tbe Board of State Charities and Corrections, the
name of the State Asylum for the Insane wns changed to State I-Iospi
tal for the Insane.

At the same tinle aD hnportant cbange ,vas 11lode for the better in
the administration of this institution, by \\'hich it \vas dissociated
from the otller institutions locntetl on the Stnte Farul, \\'ith \\'hich it
had been connected froDl the beginning nnder a single superintendent.
When it with these was established no one could foresee tbe IDagnitude
which all would attain in a period of le&'J than thirty years, a,nd the
for..) of o..~nlliznt.ioll tlu'll n(]oph'(l wns dnllhtlPHH Wl,n HlIjh~cl to n 1111111
ber of snul)l institutions contil(uous to ellch otllel-; but 8 perifKI hlul at
last arrived when the interests of the IIospital for thc Insanc, now be
come the most prominent a8 \vell as the largest of them all, plainly de
manded that it should be wholly separated froID its life-long C01l1pan
ions, and particularly from the 'Vork-hollse and IIouse of Correction.
'),hi~ vil~\v )lIu1 Innf,! h(~C'1I pntClrtnillC'cl hy In(,lnh(,l~ nf th~ llnll.l·tl of Rtnte
{!Iuu·itil':-C nlHI (~o"I·('ctioIlH, uucllu il.lh,·It·~iNlullll"(~IIU\V ~av,' c·xPI".·s.~iuli

in nil au!t 11llthnl·izin~ t)u~ (~IUln~e nlHl the ,'Iect inn uf Ii Hnpel·illtt~lull~llt

of the State Ilospitnl for the Insane.
On the twenty-first day of ~Iay, 1897, Grorge F. Keene, ~f. D., \vho

]lad SllO\vn sin~lllnr fitness anel ability dnriuJl n conn(~ction "9ith the
institutiun ('Xtl'IH1iIl~ OV('.· n )ltH·jucl nf fifh'('11 yt'UI1ol, ful' HICU·t' tltu .. h'll
of which he was its deputy superintendent, \\'n8 UllnJliallnlud~r c)ulKen
the first superintendent under the new order; and the State IIospital
for the Insane now at )ast 8S8ulued its proper name and true position
sroon" Rimilar institutions wherever located.

'!'he early Ne\v l~llglnnd coloJlists \Vel"e sui uts nnd si IIlie'". 'rite
saints were few, tbe sinners \vere ll1any. 'l'hese stateJnents luiJrht not
be needed \vere it not thllt tberc exists a very couunoll notion thnt OJlly
people of exalted, intellectual and Inoral quality migrated to these
shores during the first half of the seventeenth cent.ury.

It is true that the ruling element in each of the New England
colonies was pre-eluillent for character and respectahilit.y, consisting
nlnill1y of conntry Hquir<"s nnd stnrdy yennuln f."oln th~ ellHtern coun
ties of the Motber Country. Each of the forty J~nglish shil"es was
here represented, but those bordering on the North Sea contributed
to this better element more numerously thaD all others. It has been
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estinultcd that of u]) t.he AJlll,,'icUIJR now Jiving and able to trace their
descent froln the original Ne\v ]4~111Z1811d Rtock, at least t\vo-tbirds Dlight
follow the line back to one or another of the East Anglican counties,
one-sixth of al) to the COl1llt~" of Devoll, Dorset or SOlllerset, and one
sixth to all beside of England.

The men who carne with Governor Bradford to Plymouth~ and with
Governor Winthrop to Boston. ,vere tllrifty aud prosperous household
ers in t.heir olel hOJn~R. 'fhese 1uRtle of th~1nse)ves voluntary exiles
because of tbeir devotion to 8n ideo. 'l'heir ideals ,,,ere high and they
attt:'nlptt'd to re8li~e thtlse in tbeir lives nR Christian Dlen and citizens
of the new conlnlonweolth. Reli~iol1 before all else claimed and received
their attention, 'l'hey ""ould hAve education to be the inseparable
attendant upon religion. Industry. econOlUY, decorous behavior and
reverence for superiors \vere regarded .as of pa.ramount obligation.
The moralities ,,"ere in any case to be scrupulously observed and
riJ{itlly ('nforccd upon Jn~ll of u11 rRnl<H ill Rucicty.

']'h<,y ,"'erc the aristocrnts of tbe llP\\r "'orld, Bnd the terlll is used in
its best senRe. As 11111st ever be t.rue of an aristocracy, whether of
birt.h, of \\"ealtb, or of personal 11lerit, they ,vere but a sDlal1 minority
of the ,vhole people. SociRI distinctions were carefully noted and
,vere not under any circunlstaDceR to be o\'erlooked or ignored. Of
all tIle innnigrnnts \V'ho CDlne to Ne\\r England previous to the year
1649, not more than one in fourteen ,vottld be pennitted to write l\lr.
before his name; each of the remaining thirteen being tllerely Good
Man So-aD-so, 1'his \vas as lnight have beell expected. 'l'here could
be nothinf! lik(' Mucin] ('f]uRlity bet,,"~pn lllcn \vhose rec('llt ance.Rt.ors
were serfs, and upon \\rbOlll the lllRrks of serfdom were still IDany and
manifest, Rnd those who had been free luen and landholders for un
countf:\O Jl~nf:\rHtionR, 'rhe nIHil ""ho had hC'en n peosant and whose
gJ"l1l1t1fnlhlll r )U1(.1 bClln a fn,ll·f ill ()Id 1·~IIJ(lnJJd, coultl lIot expect to be
treated, and ,vas not treated 08 other tl1al1 be "'OS, in New England.
Fro'" KliCh tnen of )O\V tlegr('t.~ c,une nUI.oy of the crinlinRls of the
early days.

The wilderness was hungry for la.borers. Fro meet this delDand,
apprentices or indentured servants \vere brought out in large numbers
from the mother country, These apprtlntices or indentured servants
were persons who hau hound th(~nlf;e)veR. or who had been hound by
othflMl to ,)(~rio(b~ of Rf'rvi(,f' ('x t"Iulillf! nvc'.' fnu ... Rix. 0.· in Rnll'~ cnR~JC

CVl~n hi" Y4~1I1"N, 'rlll~Y Wl'lfC ,'('CUJ,t1l i~l'd UM 1)llnpl~rty, uull by thci I·

Olosters or OW~rR they \\'ere treatetl as such. Fugitive servants escap
intl froDI one colony to ol1otl1er were returned, upon proof, to their
O""I1("·R. nnd nt. tht' ('Xpl'IlHl' of thllRlll. 'rh~)' clin'l'I"('ll {rulli rdnV('R in but
little, save that they ,,"ere bonds1uell by contract, and they could be
held in bondage for but a t~rm of years. 1'he Mayfto,ver brought out
SOllIe such servants. Not less than thirty ,vere taken by a single indi-
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vidual, Captain 'VolllIston, to Quincy.1 Governor 'Vinthrop speaks
\vith re~ret. of the pecuniary loss whieb the Bay Colony sustained
\vhen it becanle necessary to free three hundred sueh servants beeause
there \vas no food to give them. "'''h€'ther they starved as free men in
the WOOdM does lIot appear. (Jovernor (traddock and o1hers ,,'bo re
Juained with bill} 111 EJlgland sent ()v~r alS IDany serv8nts as were
needed to Jnana~e their large estates in l\la8SachnBetts. Harvard
College is said to have rl'ceived R donn1iol1 of one hundred and fifty
pounds, bein~ the proef'~ds of tIle sale of children \Vll0 had been kid
napped in Eng)and anll sent out to America a8 indentured appren
tices,2 perhaps followed all the way frolll I ..ondon to Uravesend by
weeping parents who had no power to redeem them, and to WhOlll the
18lv offered no relief.s The higher officials of Bristol, ehief center
of the Colonial trade, ,,'elle l1f'ar)y nIl at one time involvt'd in kidnap
ping.

Among the indentured servants \\'ere 80Ule of a not ignoble parent
age, some educated Dlen, SOJne T.Jatin scholars, the victinlR of luisfortune
0'1 of vice, who 118d Rolt1 t.helIlSelvf\H 11K It lnellllR of J!4,ttinJ( 'I\vay to the
new land, in the hOJle thllt. when tlll·i.. t('II..1 of scllviee should
expire they might there itnprove their condition. '!'here \vere honest
\vorking men, too, di8eOUrftll~d by the (liffieultiN ,,,·ith \vhieh they had
elll t.lleir lives vainly eOlltl)udcd, l'9ho trusted that 1h~y Juigbt find on
this side of the Atlantic bettpr conditions thall they could ever hope to
know j n the 0)(1 WOlilfl. I{ ll'IVPR, nheo, \\9C'rc IllnnerOUR. TTuHhandfi
reu"Nnkin~ thci.· ,\'iV(~H nllel \\,i\,PS reu"Kukill~ IIIt·i.· luuduuulM, ,·.. u.nvny
sons and daughters, jail birdH and ba,vds, were sent 8Cl"os.~ the ocean
by those who coined wealt.h in the hnHines.~. All theMe were welcomed by
colonists whose strongest wisll was for ch~ap labor and 8 plenty of it.
It W8S common to pardon thieves on condition that they ,,"ould con
sent to be sold to 8 serviee of sevpn years in the colonies. 'rhe reeord
exists of a horse thief WllO, in 1622, very nutul-ully ~hose this nlter,ul
tive rat-ller than to be h8n~pd for his erinle. 1'\ littlp latf'r \\'e find a
husband humbly petitioning on behalf of his ,,·ife that. she J1light be
sold and sent over 8S a servant, and not be put to death for stealing
three shillinl!8 lind six pl~ncc. Petty offic(\rs \vcr~ plli«l by the llillyor
nnd by the aldermen of Juore thau one ]~~ng1ish city to persuade men
and women lvho hud ~ell convicted of criluc for \\'hi<-h the deatl)
penalty would be exacted, that they should consent to go as inden
tured apprentices to the colonies. 'l'he profits accruing from such
transactions to the officials named \vere very large. After the restora
tion it became lawful for justices to s(~nd "loose and disorderly per-

IFlske's Beginnings of New England, 91.
'Mass. Rec. 13, Nov. 1644.
JEggleston's Transit of Civilization, 295.
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SOilS" lit their discrelioll to t.he colonies, Illlt.1 thus at intervals a hun
dred or t\VO of "Ne,,"gat.e Birds" ,vere shipped to America. In Amer
len. Rueh npJlI·(lJltie('R nnd ind('('d nIl othpl'; ,vo,lId be innnediately lost
to th08(, \vho \vere acql1ninted \\"itll tbeir hj8tor~F, lost 08 completely as
if they 1111(.1 llligrated to the l11oon. But neitller \\"ould the negro
change J118 color, nor the leopard his spots. .-

It is true that t.he colonistR in 1\-1888aehuRet.ts endravored to sift
their serv8nts and so to exclude convicts of every grade with all the
J))ore vicious and corrupt ones; but the offenses against good order and
against COlnUlOll decency "'ith \\,hich the civil authorities, and the
t'cclesiasti<!al 8uthorities 8S ,,'ell, ,,"ere at once cODlpelled to deal, and
tlte llatl1re of the penalties ,,·hich they thought it necessary to inflict
upon offenders, S]10"· conclusively that t.he sifting process was to a very
large extent 8 disnlal failure.! Notwithstan<ling that the convict ele
ment. Inay havp h('~n to 8, conRiclerabJe extent shut 011t of Ne,v England,
it reluained that. servants ,,"ere for the Inost part fronl tIle dangerous
classes of large English cit-ies. They ,,'ere men \vho had been sturdy
beggars Aud incorrigible rogues of every sort, idle and debauched
pt'l~ons of both sexes; of ,vboln aD early New England writer said that
they ,,"ould "eat till they s\\"ea.t and ,york till they froze to death."
Every",llere these indentured apprentict's or servants ,vere a distinct
and recognizable cla88, the source of endless discord and disorder, lead
ing astray tile "unstai<1 and the )"oung." And their children are
,vith us tiJl this day.

'I'h(' RtlltpJ11l'nt RO oft(,11 11lade that in Nf'lV England no tl·8ces are to
be found of t.he "luean ,vbit.e" is an incorrect and un,varranted state
Jnent.2 The facts are unmistakably against it. The "poor white
trash" of the South has its coulltt'rpart in eve,ry Ne,v England state.
Allover Ne\\' England are to be found isolated neighborhoods, whose
qualit.y is indicated by tJle epithctR applied to thpm, such as "Hard
HCl"nhhl('," "Tl('l1 lIlH1dle'," 1111(1 "Devil'R l{npyar(l." 'rhe dwellers
in these ]oCJllitif:\s RIll' not to be l"('J,tnrdpd 8R llJoinly the degenerate 0«
Kpril1~ of n Round Nc,," ~nJrhll1(1 Rt.ock; thl\~" lire of al1 ttlunistn.l(abJe
strain to be found ill every land ,,·bere ]~n~Jish people d,vell. At an
early <loy the riff-raff of England came to these colonies in the persons
of apprenticrs and of others of a not better fluality, ,vhose evil ways
brought thelD into perpetual conflict. "rith the better eleJuent. of society;
and ,,·hOHe iUllJlOrnl Dnd crhllinal influence did not fail to Rct injurious
ly uJlon young people of good fnJuily 811d careful, Christian nurture.
In SOJJle cases tht're ,yas intC'rnlarriage bet\\"een the t,vo classes, wit.h
t.he 11811al result. of nn honored Jllllne reO-pp(laring in 8 line of vicious
desct:'nt. It. ,,·ns the preS(\lIce of this base elen1ent. that made necessary

1PlIgrim Republic, Goo(lwln, 160.
'Flake's Beginnings of New England, 142.
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from the first those ennctmt'nts 8"ftinst every sort of wickedness aod
vice, IUllllolJle nnd lIlllulnu,hle, which hnve so often pr()v(~d an cnigUJ8
to the reader of early colonial history. .

'!'he Htnte of 'l(luKle IHhuul and l)rovidence ])llllltlltiolls was settled
by men who were of the best in Massachusetts Bay and Plymouth
colonies, with the dependents aDd servants of these. 'l'he intellectual,
moral and religious value of the ne\v colony did not at first greatly
differ from that of its neighbors on the east and on the west. In the
beginning it certainly would not suffer by comparison with any ot.ber.
It is worthy of note that the fil-st critne conllnitted \\'ithin the borders
of ]~hode Island of which any record reJnains \\'88 not the dee(l of a
resident of Rhode Island, but of rene~8de apprentices frolll I~lynl0nth.

It may be interesting to relate the particulars of this crime as they
have been preserved in Massachusetts records.1

One Arthur Peach, twenty years of age, a runaway servant f'-0111

Virginia, caDle to Plymouth and was for a tilDe in the employ of
Governor Winslo\v. lIe was a \vorthless scoundrel and prepared for
any desperate act. He \\'88 out of means 8Jld unwilling to \vork; he
was also deeply in debt to bon(,~t ,n~n who clolnored for what was due
them. lIe had come to I'>lyU10llth as a fugitive apprentice; be lvonld
leave as an absconding debtor. Taldng with him three indentured
servants of his own quality, he started, 8S was believed, for the Dutch
settlements on ?tlanhattan. .1\ t a place SOlne four or five miles frolll
Providence these Inen perpetrated a deed, the atrocity of \\'ho.4ile details
is but rarely exceeded in the ununlH of c,·illac. ])iscovering an 11n
anned Indian 88 he rested on the edge of a SW8111p Dot far frolll the
footpath in which they were traveling, they approached and invited
him to smol(e with them. As he canle near, unsuspicious of their evil
intent, Peach stabbed him twice, in the body and in the thigh. T,vo
of the others then attacked hitl1; but avoiding th(lir weapons lIe ran
into the swamp, tbey pursuing, where he fell in the Dlire and ,,'ater,
rose R.nd ran again, fell and rose again, doubled on tbeln, rail back
and forth, till he at 18st fell and was unable to rise. 1'h~y now lost
sight of him, and not doubting that he was dead or \yould 80011 die,
they went bacl[ to his pack, opened it and tooIc whatever they ,vanted
three beaver skins, three \yoolen coats, five fathoms of wampum peage,
and some beads. About this time it WRS reported to Roger WilliaJDs
that four destitute white nlen who had been lost for five days in the
woods, were in the neighborhood. At once he sent them a supply of
provisions, invited them to his own house and entertained theln hos
pitably over night. The next day he sent them refreshed on their
j()u"I}(~y tnwn ..d (~nnlu·cticnt., UH he HllPPOHlA(l. 'rl}(~y went, however,
directly and by the short(,~t route to Acquidnecl(. 'J'lIey after\vard

ISee also Town Papers, Providence.
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pruved to be lleach and llis cOlnpIlnioJls. III the meantitne the wound
lid Indinn c,-n\\']('d out of the R,,·ntnp into the pnt.h, where he was found
by three Inen of his 0\\'11 tribe. Word waR taken to Mr. Williams, who
had bitn bronJrht in, sUlnmoned to his aid the t,vo physicians of the
to"~I1, Dr. JOllies Md Dr. areene, and did for ]lim nIl that could be
done. lie lived only 10DJt enouflh to make a clear and full statement
of the affair. The murderers were pursued, overtaken, and three of
thelD captured. One escaped and was never afterwards heard from.
l\Ir. "'illiRll1S ,vrote the particulars of the affair to Governor Win
throp at IlOHton, aRkjn~ lliR advice 8R to whnt Rhol11d he done with the
villains. 'rhere was no (IUestion 88 to their deserts, but under what
jurisdiction the case might fan was in doubt. ~fr. Williams thought
tll0t as they had CODle from Plymouth they should be carried back to
that pln.ee for tlinl and punishluent. Since there was no well-estab
liRhed government 8H yC't in ]{hodc Ts1nnd, thitot \von1<1 Reeln to be the
only rensonnbJc conchlHioll, ,uld it. wnH funnel t.hll,t r:OVCfnnr Winthrop
held thi8 vie\v. 'rhey were accordingly taken to Plylnouth under a
8uitnble guard, where they were t.ried, cOllvicted, Aud after the custom
of thnt day, speedily executed. 'rhere was, however, much dissatisfac
tion on the part of the Plymoutb colonists that three lvhite men should
die for the Dlurder of a single India.n. These warmly urged that a life
for a life would meet all the requireluents of justice in such a case.
~rr. \ViJ1inIlIR, Dr.•JnmeR, nnd RevC'rnl Na.rrl1W1nRett In<liana were pres
ent ill court ns witnc8.'les ngniust t.he IICClIHCd, Illld in view of the senti
1I1(,l1t .jnst )))('ntioned, very properly renlained to see them hanged.1

In the el1rJieRt list of "'r,,'enty-five acre luell" Wll0 ,vere received 88
illhnbitnnts of I)rovidence in 1645, is the nnUle of John Clauson.
ROJ.!er ",\\TjJlin.nls says that he, ",ith soule Indians, found Clauson naked
and Rtnrvin~ in the \vOO<.ls. Where he calne fro))) or \vhy he was in
tJH.~ pJn~e whel·(~ t.h(~)r found hinl, ()I- what \VnR the occRRion of his being
in such 8 Illight, \\'e u.re 110t told. No one in l.)rovidence )(new him.
It iR t't'l'tnin only that he "'HR a Dutclunan; but all the cirCllmstances
indicnte thnt he WitH 8· rUlln,,'ay apprentice front sonic one of the
neighboring colonies, perhaps from l\Ianhattan, not unlikely
froln ~I8S8achusett8. ~I... \Villian18 brought him to town, took
bilu into his faDliJy, treated him with Dluch kindness, taught
hitn to rend, gave hhn 8 Dutch testRment and had him learn the
corpt'nter'8 trade. A little later complaint was made against him that
he "·88 iJ1eJ(olJy using the COlnlnon land; and &gain, at the instance of
Hit-hA ..d IInrcntt. ht' \\'OS put under bonds to keep the peace. lIe also
hnd SOllIe pearsonal difficulty ,\,ith lloger ~Iowry and SSlnuel Bennett,
t,,·o pronlillent citizens of the town. Mr. Williams relates that he was

'The PUgrlm Republlc, Goodwin, 406.
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" grieved at his folly nnd forwardness. " lIe was evidently of a rough
and lawJe.'iJS telnpel-. 1

On the night of Janunr)' 4th, 1660, Clauson \vas attacked near bia
dwelling, which "·08 in the vicinity of ,vhat is no\v the North Burial
Ground, frolll behind a chuup of barberry bushes, by an Indian named
\\T0.11 l\·lanitt. At the first blo\v Clauson's chin ,vas split open and lIe
\vas Inortally \\·oullded in the chest. After lingering in great agoD)"
for two or three days. o.nd receiving such care 88 neighbors could give
hinl, he died, huving us tradition nsserts uttered II. strange curse upon
one Herrendeen, wbom he believed to be the instigator of the
attack, "'fhat he and his posterity Dlight be l11arked ,vith
split chins and haunted by barberry bushes." \\Tau Manitt was imme
diately apprehended, placed in irons and confined in }{oger l\Io\\rrY'8
public house, \vith 8 ,,·a,tch of eight able-bodied citizens to guard
against his escape. After the burial of Clauson the freemen lvere
called together in town lneeting to take such action 88 the case demand
ed. Roger 'Villiams acted 88 interpreter. 1'he decision was that the
prisoner be sent to the colony prisoll in Ne\vport till the date appointed
fOla his trial. lIe \VUS taken there; but 110 UCCOUllt of hill conviction
and execution is at lland. Ifowever, in view of the fact that he was
only" A heathen savage" and undoubtedly guilty, we may fairly con
clude that the Blatter \\'a8 neither forgotten no,- overlooked by those
\vho firnlly believed that every "Son of Adam is his brother '8 keeper
and avenger." There is no reason to suppose that IIerrendeen was
(·V(~I· {~n11('(1 to ne(~()UIIt reu t thc I)n r·" whi(~h UJ(~ clyi II Jot (~IUIINnll 1l(~(nIHt~c I
hilll of having ill his taking off. 'rhis was tile fil1Jt Inurder colnmitted
in the town of ]>18ovidencc.:t

An account of the first case of burglary in the colony of whicb any
record remains is also in point. On the twenty-third of April, 1648,
a writ was served upon Wesountup, an Indian living in rtlashap8\lg,
char~ing hina ,vith huving brol,en into t.he house of 'Villo\v Snyrl! fOUl·

days earlier, and with taking therefrom several parcels of goods. To
this charge Wesountup very naturally pleaded not guilty. On the
same date a.nd for the same offense a writ was issued against another
India.n called Nanhi~~an, ,vhose bOlne ,vas at Pa\vt.uxet. He olsn
pleaded not guilty. Each Indian accused the other of the criIne of
,vhich himself was accused. Wesountup testified at length against
Nanhiggan, saying that he came to to,vn with Nanhiggan and that Ilis
purpose was to work for Mr. Scott; that they passed tJIe night togethe,·
on the west side of the river, where there were a nUlnber of Indians;
that they had no conlmllnicntion with t.bese Indinns and ,vere not Neen
by them; that Nanhiggan took a ladder from the premises of Nicholas
Po\ver and set it up ngninst. 'Vido\v Sayre '8 honse, and ,vas t.hus able

I Town Papers.
t Arnold's Rhode Island, vol. I, 465.
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In ".'31«·11 It hult· ill the' J,!nhle II('U.· tl", "cH)f, tlu·ollJ.!h ,vhich hc entercd;
thut hc put Ullt. ul. this holl' II. cout uf skills llud three loaves of bread;
thnt h(l "ftc.·\rurd o)ll'ned thc door n.nd pC"Runded lIbn, 'Vesollntop, to
go in lLUd get fil'e to light n. tobacco pipe; th8t in this way it came about
that he, ,y'esountnp. \\'8S found a.nd taken in the house: and that no
other Inllinll "·88 prcscnt or Cous(luting to what was done. Nanhig
J!nll, hc~illJ! put lIpUIl hir.; ('xJuninntinl1. tl('('ln"(ltl thnt. Wesonntllp 'V8R

rlAckoncd H COJIlIIlOI1 thief \vherc he 'vas best known: that \vhen be had
foun(1 hinl l'nlplnylllent be "'08 not perlllitted to ,vorlt because of his
bad l"~pntntioll: thnt be hnd 110t seen 'Vesouutup for t\venty days; and
that. lIe knell· nothing at all about the robbery of 'Vidow Sayre's
bonse. lIe called t·hree IndinnR to confirlll his statellleut. Tbe examiners,
llowe,'el·, found ltiIn probably guilty, a.nd gave ltitn into the custody
of the to,,·n sergeant until further orders. At a later date he was
brought to trial before a court composed of a majority of all the male
jnhnbitullh~ of the town, cOllvictru lind f\cntcnccd to be whipped with
t,,'enty lasbes "well laid on, A like verdict ,vas found in the case of
'Vesountup and 8· like penalty inlposed.1 As to the crimes committed,
the rank of the culprits in society, and the disposition made of them,
the~e caRes nrc typical and characteristic of the tinJc in which they
occurred.

1'he settlements at Providence, at War\vick, and on the Island of
Acquidneck, were at t.he first and for several years in all respects
8~pnrnte H.nO independ~nt co)oniCR. Neithcr8 of them "r8S recognized
by charte,· 01' pateJlt, and neither had protector or patron in England.
In a veley reaR} sense each ,vas apart. and 8<,pnrate fronl nIl the rest of
the world besideso 'f1he nlen of each settlement met in town
meeting, agreed upon the t£'rms 011 \vhich tbey were willing
to Jive together, and frllnl(~d such rules, few and simple, as
\vere calculated to secure the rights of individuals and ad
vance t.he general prosperity of a small community composed
of laborious and law-abiding citizens. As the population in
CrenRf'rl nnel hp~nlnt' l110re vnri~(l in itR chnracter, ROmething addi
liotl.. I ""UK IU~C~CSK'lIo.)r° 'I'hl'.v 1I.1I~t. hn ve n royu1 cluuotcr to COllipel tIle
respect of adjoining colonies and to give the force of authority to such
lllW8 RR the~" lnight eUR.ct for t.heir o\vn govcrnll1ent,

Early in the ~'eR.r 1643, Roger Williams was sent over to the Mother
Coulltry on thiR husiness. and in March of the following year he
secured a charter liheral in its provisions and in every respect satis
factory to hiJllself nnd to those ,vhom be represent~d. He returned in
the following September, bringing t.his charter with him, but for
vuriol1s reasons it was not adopted until thirty-t\vO montbslater. The
first. aenernl n&~E'lllb),· con,oened a.t Portslnontb on the Island of Ac
q\\idl~t'clto 'rhifll ,vos'· in fnrt, nR \rt"'l1 n~ in URIne. n genernl nSA('mbly,

ITown Papers.
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not a convention of delegates merely, but cOl11posed of all the inl18b
itants of nIl the towns so far 8S these could be induced to be present, a
majority of whom really \\'ere present to participate in the delibera
tions and give weight to the conclusions rcache(l.l

Under this charter \vas enacted a code of laws which had
been previously prepared and which proved to be in the
highest degree "suitable to the nature and constitution of
the place." Its evident purpose \\'08 to repress ratber than
to punish crime. In this it was far in advance of the age
that produced it. Its humane spirit ,va8 in marked contrast with that
vindictiveness \\,hich pervaded so lnany criminal codes of that period.
Its manner was kindly, setting forth in terse and cogent preanlbles the
unhappy consequences of crime, both to the perpetrator and to society
at large, aod llrging lnen by that love which they should have for theln
selves to restrain frODt its conlmission. If sonIc of the definitions
presented are not 80 full nor so exact a9 those of professional writers
on criminal law, the meaning is al\vays clea.r and unmistakable. Its
composition was evidently the work of nn honest man, who never
stopped to quibble, lind who adhered closely to the rule \vllich he
prescribed to binlself in the JDatter of written contracts, expressing his
thought" in a8 fe,v words and as plain fonn, and a8 easy to be under
stood 8S may be. ' , Possibly this code at some points erred on the side
of Jnercy, a8 bas been suggested by high legal authority, but in every
case it recOJ!nized the fact so often overlooked, that the 11Uln ~nilty of
cl'illle hnH y~t. HUlllt' .·jghtH \\'hich hl\v nhidill~ IIU'ltlh«~I~ caf HH(~i(~ty n.rc

bound to respect. 2

It provided that one charged with high treason should he brought
before the next general assembly, and if there found guilty should
then be sent to England to be further tried and dealt with according
to the laws of that country where the penalty WAS, as it continued to
be until 1814, as follows: 'l'he condclnned 11U1n \\'ns drawn in n bu.·dle
to the place of execution with a rope around bis neck, hanged, cut
down while yet alive, disemhoweled ,vhile in the full possession of his
senses, his intestines burned before his eyes, his still beating heart torn
out 1111(1 burned in the HlllUC fil,t'. hiN hocly (Ilulrte.·(\d and hiR hend set
up on London bridge, or in SOllie othel- puhlic plnce. It ,viII be reluelll
bered that this savage penalty was not devised by the people of R.hode
Island, but by the lligllest legal autborities of the Alother Country,
and that there ,vas no power on this side of the Atlantic competent to
modify in a.ny ,vise its method or conditions.

With respect to petty treason the In,v of old England was re-enacted,
the penalty of death by llanging or by burning and the forfeiture of
goods to the state of course remaining unchanged.

lArnold's Rhode Island, vol. I, 201.
'Judge W. R. Staples on the Code of 1647,
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'I'he servant who slJouJd 8BBauit Jlis master was to be imprisoned in
the house of ·correction for a period of six months, or until his master
should declare himself satisfied. The son who should 888ault his
p_rent nlight suffer confinement in tbe house of correction for a period
of twelve months, or until the parent was satisfied. 'rhis does not
seelD very severe "'ben "ge remelnber that in Plymouth, ll888Rchusetts
Bay, and New Haven colonies the "Snliting" of father or mother was
n18de 8 capital crime to be punished with death.

The goods of a suicide were to be forfeited to the state. For murder
and manslaughter the penalty was death, and in the case of murder a
forfeiture of goods also to tbe amount of the costs incurred by the
colony in bringing the murderer to justice. But the taking of life by
an infant, by 8 natural fool, or by an insane person, subjected the
homicide to no penalty whatever. It was wisely judged that a knowl
edge of ri ~ht and wrong and the ri~llt use of one's nlental facult.ies
were nccc:-;.",u·y thut tllC tlccd dOIlC, whntcvcr it.~ uuturc, Inight be B

felony.
"'itchcraft ,vas forbidden under pain of death. It is to be noted,

ho,,·e,·er, that the ennctment ,vhich forbids all comlnerce with Satan
and bis angels is not defended in the code, as were other enactments
which involved the death penalty. Can it be tJ18t the author of this
code had in his time proceeded so far as to doubt the reality of those
pretended denlinJtR ,vith Satan in which nIl others implicitly believed'
In that day no legislature woul<111Rve dared to do in respect to witch
craft less than was done at Portsmouth.

Bllr~)nry \~AS deelllrd ,,'orthy of denth, except when the culprit
\\pns fou11d to be under fourteen years old, or when he was 80 poor as
to be impelled to his deed by extreme hunger; in these cases the offense
becnme larceny and t.he In\v was RR.tiRfled with a minor infliction.

Itohhcry \vns Jllndc n felony of dent It, and in cnse it should appear
tllat the officers did not use proper diligence in pursuing the fugitive
robber, the town or colony might be made to satisfy the victim for his
loss. Arson was also 8, capital crime. •

Rioting was to be punished by fine and imprisonment. So, too,
was 8SSAult and battery; and in addition the person assaulted might
recover for any 1088 of time or injnry to health that he sustained. For
stealing that whose value WAS less than twelve pence, on the first
offense the culprit must be "severely whipped and made to serve in
the house of corr('ction until the party or owner be satisfied two-fold
for ,,'hnt h(~ 11ncl Rtol(,11 : nnd fo.· the second tinlc he 9hn11 he brnnde<1 in
the hand Rnd serve in the house of correction until the party be satis
fied t\vo-fold for whnt he hRa stolen, and the colony four-fold as
mucb." In 1718 the la\v against theft was so amended that should the
culprit prove unable to make the restitution required, he might be sold
by the sheriff for a term of years extended enough to raise the needed

28-8
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SU111. Fifty y"RllI Inh-.. this Cllnctlnent \\'nR Rtil1 in force. In the
newB(lupel"H uf those dnyH Ju·e tu he rOlliul 1I..IIlY lulve..tiHelJlellb, of
impecunious tbieves to be sold at auction in which the physical quali
ties IlIH1 \\'urking value nf the convict are H(~t furth ill wordR not. nnlikl
those employed to describe a horse that is offered for sale in the 881l1C

columns. 'frespassers ,,'ere liable for danlage done by tbemselves, b)"
their servants, and by their cat.tle, in some cases 8S much as treble
dalnages being a.llowed. l>ersolls guilty of forgc.·y aud kindrecl of
fenses were to be fined, imprisoned, and mnde to satisfy the defrauded
party. 'fhe penalties for sexual immoralities nnd for unnatural crimes
were those at that tilue in force in England. Perjurers were to be
fined, "and disenabled either to benl- oftiee or to give test-huony in a
court of recortl uotil the colony released thern;" or if tlley could not
pay their fines tht'y ,,'ere to be "imp..i801u.~d in the house of cor~tioll

till these be \vrought out, or elsE' set in tile pillory in some open place
and have their ears nailed thereto." No J118n was required to swear
if his conscience forbade bim to ~ive or to take 8 legal oath. In thiR
case n "80h~lIlll III'oft'ssion " won].l hnv(~ nil tll(~ f()J·~(' of nn unt.h, Ilud to
falsify this ,vould involve nil the p~naJty ur false H\venrinK. An insol
vent debtor could not be tl·entt~d UM It c.·ituilUll, 118 I1t 8 Inter day he \\'aN

often treated; it being expressly forbidden that he "be cast intn
prison, there to languish to no nlaD'8 advantage." ()ne convicted of
drunkenness Inust pay five shillings" into the hands of the ov~rseer

rOI- th(' IlR(' of tbe )l0or \vithin one wf\el< 8.ft~r his conviction," and in
eels..' Ill~ l·l~rll*~(1 In lUI)' ur "'UH "lIuhl(~ lu .Iu Net, hc' II.U:it. h(~ s(~nl. °iu tJ..,
stocks aod there remain for t.he sJlaee of six honrs. For a second
ofl~ellse he Inust forfeit ten NhillingB to the overseer, a8 before, and give
bonds in the sum of ten pounds to keep sob(1r in fnt-nre.

The existence of aoy crillle not specified in the co~le ,vas expressly
denied, and any nct. not tlu.'I'('ill fUI'uid(Il'1l \\'US nllo\vl'(l. No othel'
laws ,,,ere regnrdetl us "t·UJlfOJlllU11JIc tu thl' nntlll·e luul constitution of
the place." 'l'he code encls in these ,,'ords, "'l'hese are the laws thnt
conc('rn nil nu~an, llud thCHe lllee the p('nalties for the transgrCRHion there
of, which by conunon cons(.ant are ratifiE'd 8n(1 established throu~hout

the \vhole colony; null otht~r\\'i8t' thlln this ,,,hnt iH herein forbiddE'll.
aliinen ma.y wa11t as their consciences persuade them, everyone in the
nanle of his (lod: nnd let the 8a.iuts of the }\I08t 11igb ,,'alk in t.hiM
colony without 1l1()ll'Htation in the rUl1ne of ,Jehovah, th~ir (lod, forev~r

aoll for~ver!"

'l'he capital offenses Dallled in this c(Kle are treason. Inurder, Inan
slaughtt-r, hnrglury, rohhery, witchc..nft, rupe n.nd criJnes 8Jt8inst
nnturt'.

SOlne minor changt~ were made in the first code ,vhile the charter of
1643 continued in force. '!'hree years after its adoption, it '''88 en
acted that the victim of aD unjust and untruthful indictment, \vho
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should he found not guilty in the conl-t huving jurisdiction, luight
recover of the complainant any costs to \vhich he had been subjected,
,vitb dnll1n.~l~: and It cOlllpl"illant ,,'110 bad S\VOrll fllisely lnight be set
in the stocks and fined the StUll of t\\'enty shilJin~.. }4'ive years later
this act ,,~a8 so 81nended that upon the rendering of a· verdict of not
Wlilty the colony '\"88 r(~(lllired to pn.y the eXpenRe8 of tbe defendant,
IlIld t h«~ cUlliphlillUlil ))«'CUIIIC linhlc tn n Knit feH' Klunder. If Kuch
provisions ""ere in force to-dny, we IURy safely S8Y that. the volume of
critninal bluriness in our courts \\'ouJd be RCllSibJy diminished, nnd the
interests of .justice \\'ould not seriously suO'er.

.l\dultl1 1·Y \\·hi<-h hy t.he COdl' of 1647 had been left to tIle action of the
In\VR of l~nJthu1(l, thnt is of the l~lI~1iRh 14~ccl('~inRtical Courts, "'88 ill
1655 nlode pnnishnbltl by \\'hippinR for the first offense, fifteen stripes
inflicted in ea.cb of t\\·o to\\'ns and in successive ,,"eel(s: for the second
nffenRf' flft~n RtriPl~ inflict~d jn £'Rch of tl1(~ four to"·1I1'1 co.npORinJI
th(' culony, wit.h 11 1111(' nf f,,'('nty pnul1(hc" III t"J·"lIlinJ! II pl~nalty for
thiM <-1'111)(', nlld fell- othl'J"M thnt ""ill hl' I1nt~d, th(' lR."" 1l1al<prs of th~e

(lays seelne<1 to have thoup:ht it. iJnportant that the offender should be
degraded OR Innch and as \\,idely as pos.~ible, or perhaps the~"

gave less thought to the nleaRure of his (le~rRd8tion thaD to the deter
rent. force \\"hich they supposed Inight be ex~rted upon the onlookers
by the specta.cle of his suff£'rings" It has taktln a 1011p: time for us to
learn t.hat nnthinJ! iR ~ver 1l11ined h)" the l1ecdJ(l'SS diRJIrRce of even a
ctilninaJ, but ratluar that JoSH iR iucurrl't.l by society Dud the interests
of law abidinfl citizens are brot1~ht into greater jeopardy-a.nd ,ve
have not y£'t fully mRRtered t.he le&~on. 1'Of' detel·rent force of penalty
publicly inflicted continues tiJI now to be 111uch over-estilDated among
otherl\yis£' very intelligent people.

"A notoriOUR and accustolned R\\"earCr nnd curser" ,\PHS in the 8&Ine
yt»ar (1655) Inade liable upon the first. conlphliut to bc 8(hnonisbed by
the magistrate, and upon the second cOluplaint h(' luight be fined five
shillings or be set in the stocks.

Few changes in the critninal legislation of tht' colony \vere made
from the adoption of the De,,' cha.rter until the public laws were re
vised and printed in the )·ear 1718. ChaDfles subRequentJy made 88
these related to capital punisll1nent are elsen"here indicated" At this
tiUlt' forJrl1ry_ the nlt~ril1lZof records_ and other acts of the snme nature,
,,"~re pnniRhnhlC' ,,~t.h illlpriMIlJn('nt. 1111(1 n heavy fine: no change heioR
Hunle until 1797, "rhen count.erfl'itiuJ,r bnllk billR nnd coin, and the
ha.vin~ such spurious money in one's posscssion ,,'ith the intent to pass
the salne 8S Jlenuine ,,'ere placed in the sonle cnttlgory ,,~ith forgel-y,
..ud ptlJUlltit'R ""l'l"l' P1"l~R<-J'ih('d IlR follo\\PR: StRndiJ)~ in pillory, bl\vil1~

both ears cropped, having a cheek branded \\'itlt the letter C, inlprison
mE'nt not exceedin~ six y£'ars, and n flne not ext'PediuJl $4,000, all or
any of ,,"hich p~Ju,lti~~ nlillht be inflicted upon a culprit At the discre-
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tion of the court. These penalties continued in force till the year
1838. By tile law of 1718, on his first conviction of theft or larceny,
the culprit was required to restore to the owner twice the value of the
goods stolen, or to pay a fine, or to be whipped, at the discretion of the
court. If a second time convicted of this offense, he must restore four
times the value of the goods stolen, and pay to the colony a like BUID,

and be wllipped or pay all additional fine. In eitber case if the thief
were found unable to nlalce the required restitution and to pay the
fine imposed, he Dlight at the discretion of the court be sold by the
sheriff for a term of yen~, 8S mnny years ns should be necessary to
realize the sum re(luired. In 1797 the penalty for theft was changed
to 8 restoration of the value stolen, and a fine not exceeding $1,000, or
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or a ,vhipping not to exceed
fifty stripes; and at the discretion of the court all of these penalties
might be imposed upon a single conviction. No change was therea.fter
made until 1838.

In 1739 the penalt.y for adultery was made whipping not to exceed
thirty-nine stripes, or a fine of ten pounds or both. About twenty
years later it was cnacted that one fonnd guilty of this offense should
in addition to the whipping naDled be made to sit on the gallows with a
rope arollnd his nec){. '!'he same penalty was affixed to polygamy. In
1797 a change was Dlode by ,vhich the penalt.y for adultery became a
fine of not more than $200, and inlprisonillent for not more than six
months; at the same time one guilty of polygamy was to be set on the
gnllCl\VK wit h n I·ope rCllllid hiR lIce){ rOI· UII lIoll.· nlul to pny II. nnc not
exceeding $l,()OO, 01· to he itlllH'isnncd ut Ulost two yeurs; nnd 80 the law
rested until 1838.

Perjury nnd the subornation of perjury were until 1838 punishable
with standing four hours in the stocks, or a fine not exceeding $1,000,
or imprisonment not exceeding tbree years, or cropping, or branding,
or all of these inflictions at the discretion of the court.

Bet,veen these dates (1787 and 18:18) the penalty for fighting a duel
or for challenging one to fight 8 duel, W8S sitting aD hour on the gal
lows, or imprisonment for a period not exceeding four years, or both.
At the same time horse stealing W88 treated as a distinct offense, to be
punished with a fine not f(renter than $1,000, imprisonment not to
exceed three years and whipping not lnore than one bundred stlipes.
During a few years in the later part of this period, the burning of a
house or other building under conditions mch that the act could not be
reckoned arson under the common law, was punishable by a fine of not
more than $5,000, and imprisonment not Dlore thaD five years; also by
standing in the stocl<H, cl'opping, 81U.1 hranding.

As late 8S 1835, corporal punishment in some form ,vas a part of the
legal pen8lty which might be inflicted upon a person convicted of any
one of fifteen separate and distinct offenses, namely: Forgery, coun-
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terfeiting, ]lRving in }lossessioll tools for making counterfeit
money, having in possession counterfeit money, perjury, inciting to
perjury, dueling, challenging to fight a duel, horse stealing, larceny,
polygamy, setting fire to a building, and the crimes against nature.
For many years, however, there had beel1 a growing sentiment against
the whipping post, the cat, the stocks, tile pillor)', and the branding
iron, resulting at last in the abandonment of their use. They were
sanctioned, indeed, by the statute, ond in many cases they were made
ilnperative; but \vhen discretion could be exercised by the court, fines
and imprisonments were generally substituted, and in those cases
\vhere no option was given and corporal punishment was required, the
execution of this part of the sentence ,vould be deferred till after the
next session of the general assembly, which would almost uniformly
remit or commute it.

In 1fi{):l afRon and rape were hll(cn ont of the Jist of capital crimes,
and thereafter the crimes for which the life of the criminal
might be forfeited remained unchanged for nearly sixty years.
The Dtunber of these seelns in our day large, but it was
small by comparison \vith that of any sister colony, and
very small by comparison with that of the mother country. The
omissions are remarkable, no mention being made of atbeism, a8 in
Plymouth and Massachusetts Bay colonies; or of blasphemy, idolatry,
the rebellion of children against their parents, the cursing or 8lniting
of parents by children sixteen years old or more, or of false witness,
os in 1'lyJllollth, :r.lnR8achn~et.ts llny, Connecticnt n.nd Ne\v IInven
colonies; or of defrauding the public treasury, Unitarianism, sacrilege,
or refusing to attend public worship, as in Virginia.

Under the la.\v forbidding high treason only two trials ever occurred
in the colony, in each of \"hich the accused was acquitted. The first
was the case of IIugh Bewit, commissioner of the town of Providence,
against whom conlplaint ,vas 11lade by Samuel Gorton, an assistant for
Warwick, "of treason A~ninRt the power and authority of the State of
]4~lIl(hnu1." TIc WitH nl·.·ui~II(~d nt. no Hpc(~inl RCR.~inn of t.he cottl·t of cOln
Inissioners, and after a trial which cOlitinl1cd three days he \vas de
clared C Cnot guilty of treason."1 In 1657 l\Ir. Roger Willianls, then
president of the colony, accused l\lr. Willialn I-Iarris of treason, the
charges being founded on words contained in a book written by Harris.
lIe was required to give bonds fOI· hiM good bchnvio.· in tbe Stlln of five
hundred pounds; but the case was not pressed to trial.' No man ever
was by the authorities of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations
made liable to Buffer the brutally crnel and re,"oltin~ penalty of high
treason, as this was at that titne executed ill Ellgland~

Quite as ,vol"tby of our notice is the fnct that no Inall or \VOlnan ever
·Staples's Annals, 88.
·Staples's Annals, 118.
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\vas nrrpstc(l and flrnfWcut('(l in thiH colony for the crime of wit.chcraft,.
though l>rovidenee \\'a8 but a little IIlore than forty Juiles from Boston
at the time of the Salenl delusion, when the jaiLCJ of the Bay Colony
were full of accused persons and twenty condeDlned witches were sent
to t.he gallo\ys, an(1 \vhen the old Ulan, Giles Corey, \"a8 pressed to
death for refusing to plead to this charge.

Exemption from the full penalty for burglary of children under
fourteen years of age and of persons suffering the pangs of hunger
evinees a hunlAnity only too rarely manifested by legislators in that
tluy. It Jlluy he tlnat thiH ~x ..alliptiou "HIiVOrH J1lorc of hurnanity than
of sound legislative discretion, " as ,vas observed by a learned judge of
our Supreme Court half a century ago, but there are fe\v at the present
d8y who would think it right t(\ hang for house breaking a child of
tender years or un ndult person who \\'88 sturving on the day of bis
crime. 1'he first instance where the sentence of deat.h was prononnced
against a convicted burglar occurred as late as Nov. 16, 1764, more than
a centl1ry after this la\y \vas enacted. 'fhe In811 peti tione<1 for a pardon
and secured a reprieve of fourteen months in order that his case might
be carried before the king with a recol11nlendatioll to luercy, but & par
don was refused and he was hung on Easton '8 Beach in the 'rown of
Newport. Except for Inilitary offenses, it is believed that no execu
tion has since taken plaee in Newport county.

The penalty prescribed for stubborn rebellion on the part of a child
und for IlsHnult. lluule hy n child "pun itK pnrent., III the most twelve
100l1tl18 in the house of co.·..ectiull UJu.l1l Hhol·W" period of incarceration
if the child s·hould sooner satisfy the parent that he was become of &

dutiful spirit, is nlore nearly commensurate with his offense than that
he be hanged, as \\'8S provided in the la\\'8 of other Ne\v England colo
nies. And how nluch nlore reasonable it seenlS that a thief be inlpris
one(l till he lnake restitution, even though be first be wbippoo, tban
that he be hanged by t.he neck till he is dland, lIS \\'as done with at least
one "persistent thief" at Boston in 1670, and as was so common in
England at that time and many years later.

Two forms of crime which bec81ue very coronIon in the colony de
I serve special mention and at SOlne length; these are counterfeiting and

piracy.!
In 1710 when bills of credit were iSStH.~d it ,yas declared a felony in

any way to deface or counterfeit these, the provisions of the act being
extended so as to embrace bills of credit of other colonies and to
provide for the extradition of counterfeiters. For a long time the
courts were much occupied in the trial of counterfeiters. The penal
ties were severe but the deterrent effect of thttse penalties was not very
great. In 1754 t.be penalty of death \vas pronounced against connter-

18ee Arnold's Rhode Island.
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feifc.trH. 'I'wo yctn'"H lnt(' .. wlu'u RpulliKh dollnM; for t.h(' flrRt t.ime
apP~llr~d in circulntion, th~ jng~Jluityof )(URves ""118 ut once turned to
the itnitation of tbis IDOl'e reliable 80rt of currency. In the following
year it. \VAS luade a capitol offense to count.erfeit any coin or knowingly
to put such connterfeit coin into circulation. '!'wo or three years later
SRllluel Casey, lying in Kings county jail under sentence of death, with
several others 8ufferin~ for the RaIne criJne, was liberated by 8 mob of
frienc.ls, 80 disguise(l that they could 110t be recognized by those who
perha.ps hod Inet then) daily for years. Th~8e all made their escape
upon horses provided by their liberatorR,ond Rlthou~b a reward of fifty
pounds was offel'ed for the discovery and apprehension of those \vho
perpetrated the out.rage, and a8 111uch JJ10re for the recapture of Casey,
no one ever RpP~8red to clainl ~ither SUDI Rnd no olle of the criminals
,vas ever retaken.

When lotteries were l~stab)jRhed by the Continental Congress, the
I-tp('n(,rul llRHenlbly enacted t.he J)(~nnlty of deat.h nJtnillst. any ,vho shoul<1
connterfeit the tickets issued. In 1782 an act was passed to punish
\vith dl'uth \\'hOCV('l· 8ho111(1 cotlut('rfc.1it. tll(~ bills of t.he Bn-ok of North
J\nl(~ricn. 'l'his \vas t.lle first paper money issued in the country and
JlU1.tle redeelnable in specie on presentation, and it must be protected.
One would think these enactments severe enough to deter would-be
offenders; but counterfeit.ing continued to be regarded with no great
disfavor by 8 cODsiderable eleJnent of society in this and in neighbor..
ing coJonies. I

No mention of privRteering in the colony is fouud previous to 1653, (
whe~ the ~~nlbly Inet at Newport, cOl1unissioned Ca.pt~in John Un- l.... l( L·
tlcrhllJ, WJlhanl Dyre Rnd ]~dwl1.rd IIll)1 to proceed 8Jt1\tnst the mel'- . ,
chant marine of the Dutch and appointed a court of admiralty,
consi8ting of the ~eneral officers aud three jurors from each town, for
t.he trill) of 11.11 priz('R flint. Jnj~ht he t.nk<'tl nnd bron~ht into conrt; but
8, court of cOlllJnissioners 8SSeJllblcc.l ill !lrovidellce tIle next IDonth
(leclnred the action taken at Newpo,-t ille"RI, forbade the ,nen to accept
the COlllllliH.'IiollH vnted tht'JIJ and dif.;f,·ullchiRCd \vhocvcr should r('c~-

nize the validity of these conlmissions, until such persons should give
satisfaction to the towns of }:»rovidellce and Warwick. We need not
suppose that those cOlnnlissioners 8crupled at priv&teering 88 a means
of injuring an eneJny and of get.ting to themselves riches, but only
that they denied tlte authority of the Newport assembly, and that they
reJtRrded its action 8S rash and in-considered in view of the colony's
pxtrenJe \vel1kneRR. Nevertheless thp next sprinJt another commission
of reprisal \\'as grontctlllgniust the Dutch, and \vithout forlnal remon
strance on the part of B,ny in the colony.

When Gov~rl1or ])~I('f.t Sandford was asked by the British Board of
'l'rade concerning the matter he stated that cc Our coast is little fre
"J\tented, and not at all at this tiJne, \vith privateers or pirates, " seem-
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ing to imply that there was but little difference between the privateers
and the pirates of that day. Probably this was the correct view.
Later a crew of privateers \vas brought into Ne\vport, some of whom
broke jail and laid 8 plot to murder Governor Sandford; this plot was
divulged by one of their nUDlber, who, being afraid that the others
might kill him, was permitted, at his urgent request, to remain in
Newport when they were sent to Virginia for trial. Why they were
Bent away to be tried does not appear, unless ,ve are perJl1itted, in view
of events that followed, to conjecture that the ruling sentiment at
Newport was not such as to insure for them a fair trial and a just
verdict.

At the close of the year Mr. Sandford declined to serve longer 88

Governor, and Mr. William Coddington, whose feeling toward such
culprits seems to have been less unfriendly than that of l\lr. Sandford,
was chosen in his stead. In a very few years what had been recognized
as allowable between the vessels of nations at war with each other de
generated into actual piracy, and naval freebooters frequently resorted
to the New England coasts, where a certain laxity of public sentiment
favored their unlawful operations. A privateer cOlomanded by Cap
tain Thomas Paine of Conanieut arrived in Ne\vport, and the authori
ties, who were his neighbors and personal friends, took no steps toward
her seizure. Deputy Collector Thatcher of Boston canle to Newport
and demanded of Governor Coddington aid in making her a prize, but
met with a stubborn refusal. Captain Paine showed clearance papers
frOll1 tTnnlni(~n, whi(~h t.he cl"pllty (~ol1..(~tul· cl('(~lal·..(l :l rUI"~el·Y, :uu]
again delU&l1ded the assistance of the UOVeI"Uul·, unu WUH ul(uin reCused
such assistance. He returned to Boston, secured from tile Governor of
Jamaica a statement that Paine's clearance papers from that island
were forged, and sent this paper to Governor Coddington, who once
again refused to do anytiling in tIte matter. There tlte case rested for
awhile, tb becolllc nt a Int.er dny t.he occoHion of R(,,·jollR t."ol1hle t.o the
colony. The attention of the home goveruulent. being called to it
orders were sent to Jamaica and to the New England colonies, direct
ing these to proceed against privateering and piracy, the close kinship
of the two being again frankly recognized. These orders \vere pub
lished in Newport by bent of drlun, 1l1ul n cnl·rl'HpOlltlillg net. \\'US pUNN\'(l

by the general assembly, Dlal(ing it felony to sel~e under Rny foreign
prince against a power at peace with England, and making all persons
liable as accessories who should give aid or countenance in any way to
those who might be adjudged' as privateers or pirates. But little could
be expected from the action of a law that was enacted under compul
sion, and that was at the same time sharply at variance ,vith the well
known sentiment and pecuniary interests of those whose duty it
was to enforce its provisions. Privateers continued to be fitted
out in Rhode Island, and to be manned by Rhode Island sea-
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men, whose undisguised purpose was to engage in the same illegal
acts. To prevent tbis it was ordered that no commission be granted
unless a bond in the sum of one thousand pounds \\?ere given that the
powers conferred by the commission should not be ~xceeded by him to
whom it was granted. But it ,vas easy upon tlte high seas to violate
the terms of such 8 bond, and when tbis had bf'en done it was easy to
escape detection and punishment.

This unlawful business was not without its dangers and its financial
losses. The ship Foy, Captain John Dennis, carrying eighteen guns
and one hundred a.nd eighty mell, fitted out by the merchants of New
port to annoy tile commerce of Spain, sailed a\\'ay and ,vas never again
heard from (1756). T\vo large ships fitted out aud owned principally
by Col. Godfrey Malbone, mounting twenty guns each, one commanded
by Captain Brewer and tbe other by Captain Cranston, sailed from
the same port, and it is Rupposed went down the next day, upwards of
four hundred lives being lost and nearly two hundred wives being
made widows by the disaster. It is authoritatively stated that nearly
every merchant in Newport at one time had funds invested in priva
teering, and we cannot suppose that these had anything like a monop
oly of the business. It is safe to conclude that every to,vn on the
Narragansett waters having a port and 8 shipping intere.CJt was in
volved, when, as in 1759, nearly one-fifth of all the adult InaJe popula
tion of t.he colony ""RS Rervin~ on private armed shipR,! nne1 we shnll
nut go fill· WloOlIg if ,vc nH.~UII10 thut llCUlo)y oil pi I'nt(~8 \VelOl' 'host priva
teersmen.

Privateers clearing for l\ladagoscar and the Red Sea on trading
voyages, ",ith roving COllUllissiollS against the Frencll, becallle openly
pirates when peace '\'88 declared. All New England had a pa.rt in
these enterprises, 80 did New York and the West Indies. No real effort
for tbeir suppression ,,'as made until it \\~88 ordered by the home gov
erlJlncnt. 'l'hen, under prCs.fiurc, t.he llhode Is}an(1 genel'Dl ns.c;;clnbly
passed an act ordering the arrest and trial of nny person ha,"ing in his
possession foreign coin or merchandise; SUCll person mtlst satisfactorily.
explain how he caDle by these or be regarded as biJuself R pirate or in
collusion with pirates. Ill1nlediately in each to'Vll proclamation was
made calling for the arrest of nIl 811Rpected persons and warning
people not to harbor ,utch or to receive nf their ~oods on pnin of being
regarded their nc(~olnpliccHand nhctt(UOHo An audrcRR to thc l<ing was
prepared, in which there WitS full COJlfcRSion of past l"elnissness and
mention made of the r('cently enacted Rtatute n~ain8t piracy, and a
continuance of the royal favor hUlubly supplicated. The general
ns.qelubly W8S nlnrul(,(1. With this address Governor Cranston sent a
letter to the Board of 'frnde, in ,vltich be stated that t,vo Juen suspected
of piracy had just been arrested Bnd that they wotl1d be brought at

'Arnold's Rbode Island, vol. ii, 217.
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once to trial. But all thi8 did not prevent the surveyor-general of
enstonu; fronl ch8rgin~ the rulers of the colony \vith hein" in alliance
\\'ith pirates and ,vith being enriched from the proceeds of piracy,
supporting this charge by reference to the fact that. the deputy-gover
nor had issued a number of privateers' commissions after these had
been refused by Governor Easton. The Board also demanded copies
of all privateering papers issued, \vith a particular account of the trial
of two priates, Munday and Cutler, recently before the conrt. Soon
after came an order from the British cabinet to apprehend the notori
ous Vaptuin Kidd should he llppear in Illln(]e Island wat~rK.

'l'his man Kidd, who was an ]~nglishman by birth, had commaoded a
privateer during the war with F'ranee, being commissioned with the
title of admiral to act against pirates \vherever fonnd. He sailed

~ fronl New York for the Red Sea in R governnlent ship of thirty tons
Rnd a crew of sixty men, and himself immediately turned pirate. The
change was slight. A fleet was sent to the East Indies to take him, but
he escaped, ca·me to the America-n coast and appeared in Rhode Island,
,,'her(' h~ had mnny influ('ntia) fri(lndR, \yjth whom he hoped to find a
Hnfl~ refuge. JIe litHO land u hll"ge II II III lUI•• ur f.·iendH ill MUHHlwhuHCtts,
and when his affairs became desperate, prominent persons financially
interested with him, came to his assistance from New York and from
Albllny. By stratagem he 'VRS lur~d fl'Oll1 his ret~llt of comparative
safety in Rhode Island to Boston, ,,'here he ,vas arrested, sent to Eng
land, and in the following year gibbeted for his crimes.

'rh(~ wOI·k of ('xtirlu.till~ pil·;u~y \vu:-; .~X(~(·('(lin~l.v diflicnlt. One
Bradish Rnd other pirates e(IUally well known had been permitted to
escape from Newport jail not long before. The evidence of connivance
on all sides was abundant and a great J1l888 of documents exists sup
porting the worst charges made against the rulers of the colony by the

~ English officials. Among these docnnlents is all order from the wife of
Captain Kidd, who was \vith her llusbnucl in jail at Roston, upon the
famous Captain Thomas Paine, before uu"ntioncd, for t.wenty-four
ounces of gold, to be used for their sustenance while prisoners. The
correspondence of Lord Bellomont. is full of the na,mes of Kidd '8

acconlplicE's, who fronl time to tilne resorted to the \vat()r8 of Rhode
Islaud, and al90 of the names of \vell I<no\"o citizens, \\'ho 00 Buell
occ8sions harbored theln. A sad picture of soci~ty in the colony is
presented, scarcely better than was to be seen in Ne\v York, where
Bellomont declared "The people have such an appetite for piracy that
they are ready to rebell 88 often 88 the government puts the law in
execution against it." It W8S even declared necessary to put the gov
ernors of Connecticut and Rhode Island under bonds of three tho\18and
pounds each to enforce the law against piracy. Governor Cranston
was denounced for "conniving at pirates and making Rhode Island
their sanctuary." Lord Bellomont died and there is no record of any
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JIlOVenlcnt further llgoillst lhis entl-cllched criJue. till 1718, when the
legislat.ure Rl1t.horized tbe JtOvemor to equip 8 force against pira~ and
ordered tlUlt lilly ]lriz(ls tuIU.'ll should be ltiv(,Jl to tile captoMl. It was
further order('d that the pirates t.hl')1 in NC\\'POl't jail should be held
till t.he king shoulc.lll1uke known whethl'l· he \vould have thell) tried here
or sent to England for trial.

Two piratical sloops sailing in conlpallY captured the ship Amster
daJD, plundered and sunk her. Later they took a Virginia sloop, rifled
her of ,,'hatever they wanted and let her go. The next day she fell
in ,vith the English sloop of war Greyhound and told of her capture
and release. Four days later the Greyhound fell in \vith the pirates
off the coast of Long Island, who at once attacked her, flying black and
red flags at their mastheads. In the engagement which followed one
of the piratical sloops waR captured with her crew of thirty-six men
nnd taken into Newport. 'rhere )111(1 h~rn n rerorlnntioll in t.he popular
feeling during the last twenty-five years, or perhaps the necessity of a
change of Dlethod had become apparent to officials. At any rate there
'''IlR now no effort at. telnporizing. 'rhe general assembly ordered a
JlJilit"ry force to guard against a possible jail delivery. An admiralty
court was 8ummoned, such as guaranteed that the criminals should not
escape justice. Their triol continued two days and resulted in the
conviction of t\venty-six men, all of WhOlll were sentenced to be hanged
(July, 172::1). Their ex('cution occurred on Gravelly Point, opposite
the town, and tbeir bodies \vere buried between high and low water
Inark on t.he Rbore of (lon'" Is101l(1.1 'J'lteir names indicate that they
,vere of ]~ngJisb extract.ion, and it is certain that cllhode Island, and
perhaps Ne\\"port, was represented amongst them. Some fifteen years
after four pirates were executed at Newport, and as late as 1760 two
other seamen were convicted of piracy and executed on Easton'8
Beach_

A remarkable case of posthumous punishment occurred in 1706. A
Rlave at Kingstown murdered the wife of bis master under circum
RtancC8 of singular bnrbnrit.y, Bud then ell'owned himself that he might
not be taken alive. 1'\\'0 weeks later his body ,vas found on the shore
at Litt.le Compton. It was impossible to ha.ng him by the neck till he
was dead. He had placed himself beyond the reach of human penalty.
Something, however, DIURt be done to deter others from the commission
of a like crilne. 'rhcr(~ was no Jaw for it., but necessity is above law.
Evidently the general asselnbly so reasoned when it ordered bis head,
legs, and arms to be cut off and hung up in some public place near
Newport, and that his body be burned to ashes. 'fhis sentence was
duly executed; but that. it accomplished its design ,voul<1 in the light
of subsE'quent events be too l11uch to assert.

IBull's Memoirs of R. I.
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It is CARy to over estimate the deterrent inflnence of severe penalty.
'l'his fact rcali~ed by thoughtful pcrsons prolDl'ted 1I10Uy to doubt the
efficacy of capital punishment and a movement ,vas made at an early
day for its abolishment. Tile number of crimes for which the death
penalty was exacted was gradually reduced.

By the code of 1647, as was before noted, the death penalty was
affixed to "high treason, petit treaSoll, 11111rder, manslaughter, witch
craft, burglary, robbery, arson, rape, and the crilnes against nature. JJ

In a revision of the laws made in 1718, arson and rape were olnitted
from the list of capital crimes. Fifty years later \vitchcraft was also
dropped. After thirty years more arson and rape were again included;
while treaSOD and the crimes against nature were taken frOID the
catalogue. From this date till 1838 there was no change in the law,
though the execution of the death penalty was less frequent in each
new decade; but in that year" imprisonment was substituted for the
death penalty for all crimes except murder and arson," Ule latter
being punishable by either imprisonment or death as the court should
detennine. The last man hanged in the state of Rhode Island ,vas
John Gordon, who \vas executed in 1844 for tbe murder of Amasa
Sprague, a prominent citizen and manufacturer. 'l'here was a ,vide
spread conviction, which has since increased in strength, that he had
been convicted upon insufficient testimony; and this conviction doubt
less stimulated the growing sentiment against capital punishnlent.
The number of executions in the colony and state has never been large
UM cOlnpnrcd with adjoining cololli~ UII(l stntcH, or in its natio to the
,vhole population. A very large majority of them were for mUI-der.
In the year 1852 capital punishment ,vas abolished and life imprison
ment became the extreme penalty for crime in this state. Twenty
years later the death penalty was re-enacted for murder cOllunitted by
one at tile time" under sentence of itllprisolllucnt for Ii fee " '1'hcl'e bos
never yet been n J11al1 honged under this ennctn'l'ut, no life prisoner
having been found guilty of nlurder.

From time immenlorial, witb the landed aristocracy of England
whipping had been a favorite mode of punishment for minor offenses
committed by persons belonging to thc lower orders in society. By the
first settlers it was transplanted to tl1is colony, AS it ,vns to each of the
other colonies; it was the penalty provided in t.he code of IIl\vS adopted
by the first general assembly, as suited to drunkenness and otber
offenses for which a short tenn in jail would be now alloted, the alter
native being a fine. From the beginning t,vo penalties ,vere enforced
for the same offense, a whipping for the very poor Dlan, and a fine for
his better conditioned neighbor, to ,,·hOlll a few shilJinb"S ,vas not nn
impossible sum of nloney. The method of procedure in a case of
drunkenness was by affidavits and affirmations presented to the town
council. A typical case which occurred in Providence in 1649 may be
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of interest. 'fbc following are copied unchanged from the original
documents: U I, Nathaniel Dickens, doe declare agaynst Robert Will
innls. for beill~e Drnnke tbat day the pinice of Mr. Thockmorton was
taken in possession by Benedict Arnold, this last surner, which even
inge he put the towne to 12 shillings charge in settinge of a needlesse
wach; at another time for cballengeing a man to fight in his own
honse." "Mr. Dexter doth affirm yt Mr. Scott beinge also present,
hee saw ~Ir. Robbert 'Villiams reele to and fro like a drunken man, and
Daniel Cumstock went to help him, that day the pinice ,vas taken
possession of-." U John Olderkin affirms yt there was a writtinge in
Robert Williams his band, yt he had tbe keeping of, and was some way
defeated of it, ,,"hicb sett him in a rage, and then he would come at
force, and 80 John Olderkin came with him, and would have had him
goe bome or to his brothers; and he would not, but would goe abord
ngnyne; and as he was Jloinge he tnmbled overbord and could hardly
hee rceuv~rcd, and soc tJohn (»)dcl·)(in went lais way, and sent Dnniel
Clunstock to look to him. "1 Evidently l\{r. lwbert Williams was what
,ve should call fighting drunk, but being a prominent citizen he paid
his fine and escaped the \vhipping post. Somewhat later, the brothers
JOl' and Ben Dale, were soundly flogged for getting drunk and
fighting.1

In 1655 two "ordinary keepers were appointed in each town,"
and leave was given to add one more if the town saw fit.
These were the only persons authorized to sell strong drinlts "eitber to
English or Indian in a less quantity than a gallon;" and they were
forbidden to sell "above a quater of a pint of liquor or wine a day" to
any Indian. "If all Indian ,,'ere found drunk, he was to be ,vhipt or
Inid neck nnd heels"; but it was ordered that the "ordinary keeper by
,,"hose lnean8 he is made drunk shall pay twenty shillings for each
person's transgression." There being no doubt tllat an ordinary
keeper would have twenty shillings al\va.ys at his command, no mention
is made of whipping in connection with his offence.

'fhere Jllllet have been some flagrant breach of decorum during the
sessions of the court of commissioners at Portsmouth;· for in 1755 it
was found necessary to enact 'c that in case any man shall strike an
other in yt court, he sllall either be fined ten pounds, or whipt accord
in~ 88 ye Court shall see meete." Whether the warning proved
Rllfficient or whet.her an "nJtry indivi<1unl at n Inter date 80 far forgot
hitnself as to call for eitber infliction is not recorded.·

One Uselton, 8 graceless blackguard, having been sentenced at the
last Court of Trials to lea.ve the Island of Rhode Island for the peace
and comfort of its ,veIl disposed citizens, and refusing to go he was

ITown Pa.pers, 1648.
-Town Papers, 1704.
·Amold's Rhode Island, vol. it 237.
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bronght a~'1ljn befor~ the g~llc..n.1 8sscnlbly ill 1761, ,,-ben his conduct
nut! )nll~IU1~(~ 1..-(-;1111., NO i IIJnllt iug t.hnt he \VIlN R~nt('ne(·d to receive at

once fifteen 18sh~ "'ell laid Oil and to be scnt away iuunediately, with
the prolniHe thnt if hC' \\ftlH fuund n~8jn in the colony he would he
pUllhd)(~d "go.in \vith the HUlue nUlnbl~rof IUHhcs.

At one tinle it was ordered that all intentions of marriage should be
posted in some public place for Ill. l~ast fonrt~~n days, by and witb the
magistrate'8 consent, and if t.his Ol'dltr \ve,"e not. COllllllil'd \vith it WIlS

provided that the contracting parties should be punished hy fine,
imprisonment or whipping-which of the three being determined by
the financial ability of the de1in(IU~nts and the convenience of t.he
nlagistra teo

Illegal voting \VA8 COIDlnon from an early day and \\'as punished \vitll
n fine or \\,bippinll not to exceed t\\'enty-one stripes or illlprisonlnent
for the period of one 1110I1th.1 '1'lult this hl\\' \vns b~t tel' ellforc(~t.l thull
the no\v existing statnte against the lUlme offense does not appear.

A young Indian in the town of Portsluouth attempted to kill his
master. No la\v being found to Ine~t the ca.~e the general assembly
(1727) ordered that the culprit be branded on his forehead \\,ith the
letter R, a hot iron being u~(~d for the purpose, and \vhipped at the tail
of a cart at all the corners in Newport, ten lashes in eacb place; and
that he should then be sold ont of the colony to pay the costs of his
punishment, and forbidden ever to retnrn.1

The offen8~s for which whippinJ! "raM thouJ(ht R Ruitnbll) (lunishnlent
\\·\H·l~ lIuliay nlHI VUI'iuUH, rl·UIII pl"UrilUt~ K\\'l'nl'ill~ lu IIUI"N(' :odt'illiuJ(.

1\tary WillialJlS caIne frolll Albany to Providence ond being at t.he hu~t

named place adjudged a v8J(rant, by which \\'e need not understand
Dlore than that she \vas a poor and friendless stranger, though she ma~·

have been worse, she \\"8S sent(~J1c(\d to be "\vbipped five stript'S ,veil
laid on ber naked back at the public \\'l1iJlJljn~ post in tIle said l")rovi·
denee, on the fourth day of t.his Septenlber nt about l~ight o'clock,"
Rnd to be sent immediately thereafter out of the stllte by the llUMft

direct road leading to"'ard Albany.
Peter 1'ollman applied for a divorce from his \vife, charg

in~ her ,vith adult~I·Y. She freely ndmitte<1 her fnult, tlu~

petition of her busband \\'llS prolnptly granted and she 'VUH

Ill'rllignet.l at once hefore t he genera) llssenlhly to be Sel1tl~nC('t1

for adultery. 'rhe ppnRlty passed upon her \VllH that she pay a fine nf
h.'n pounds and receive fifteen stripes at Portsmouth on the following
l\[onday, and another fifteen stripes at Ne,,,port one "'eek later, aud
that she relnuin in prison till tht:: full sentence should be executed.
She plc.~nde(l fur Jnerey, 11K \vell Mhe nliJ!ht : hut nn h(lin~ asked whether
she would return Hnd live ugain \vith her husband ,vho hud pub1ish(,~

-Arnold's Rhode Island, vol. ii, lJ7.
I Arnold's Rhode Island, vol. ii, 98.
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hc.· fntllt. nlul .iUKt. 110\\' tliVU'"lecd hc",", Nhe ."c.'fUMc.,tI to do thiN "pOll any
term8. A ,,"hipping, luuch as she feared it, "088 preferable to his
companionRhip" Sht' 'V8~ r~ln8nded to jail to a\vait her pnnishlnellt,
but la8CIJpl)d frclIli juil, ttpd ft"OlJl th~ colony. "onR nbsl~nt t,\"O years,
rf'tnrutld, still refu8tld to liye agRin ,vit.b her husband, petitioned the
enurt for lnitiJlntion of sentence, nn(1 hnd this r«:,dnced to fifteen stripes,
thc.~ filH~ l)('illJ! 1·t'nlittc.~c1. 'I'he Ntl"ip('N ,,'('rc' inf1ictl~1 nt Newport in l\fay,
1667.

At one tilne, in 1772. ,vben horse stealing had becollle very comlDon, a
severe la\v \\'a8 enacted for its repression: the estate of the thief \\'88 to
be coufiscnted,he ,,·a8to bet.hr~tl till1t~s publicly \vhipped, receiving each
tiU'l' t.hirt)'-ninc.~ lnshes and to b~ hal1ish(ld fro.n th(' colOIl)r: in cnse of
bis return be "'8S to bf' hnll~ed by the llt'ck till he ",·as· dead" '''Thip
ping continued to be the penalty for horse Rte81in~ until a compa.ra
tivttly recent datr" 'rhe last instance of public ,,·hi ppinJt ,,'as for this
nfT('lu«', un t.1J(~ J!1'~('n in f."ont. of tlu~ cu,u't lunu.;(~ nt P'"OVifll'IlCC••Jnly
14. 18:l7" It hud b(len for R long time in disuse: and its infliction at
this tilne calling attention to the half-forgott~n fact that it was still
](Igal, it ,vas soon after struck froln the statute boolt 88 a relic of darker
clOyR, un,,"orthy lonp:er to have 8 place in n Christian contmonwealth.

'I'he venerable father of the \vriter, no,v advanced in 8~e far beyond
four score Y~8rR, t~))R of 8 public \vhippinJZ that he \vitnessed "'hen A

boy, in the vilhlJ(~ uf WnRhin~t.nno 'l'hc cn1lu'jt WUR It U('~'·o. n Rt,'nnJll~I'

ill the comnnluity, ,vito beiull drunk at the tiJue, stole a pair of ba.dly
\\Porn ,,·oo))en RtockinllS \\'hich 11~ fonnd on the ground where they had
foHl'n f)'onl tlu· clothc.1fdine: th(~y ,vertl the property of the dpputy
sberiff. who arreRted hitn n('xt. Inornioll in the barn ,vhere he bad slept
dnrinll the ni~ht. 1'h()re \\'I1S no doubt of the ne~ro'8 gnilt, he having
thl' Rocks in his pO~CilReS8jon wht'n arrested. lIe \\'a8 prolnptly sentenced
by tbe vina~e justic~ to be \vhippe(lat the si~npost of the public hou8e;
and tb(l sentl'IlCtl "·A8 hnlllttdintely ~xt'cl1ted ,vith evident sat.isfact.ion
by the dttputy-sherifT \\'ho had secured the \varrant for his arrest, who
had arrestpd and commit.ted hitn to jail, who lInt} testified against him
before the court, \\'hose property th~ stoc1dnWl wer~, and \vlto being the
village ta,'ern keeper had sold hiJn the rnlll ,,'bich he drank on the day
of the theft. 'J.,r~ nlay Ruppose that the honornble official ,vho thus
represeJ1t~d the Innjesty of the la\\' did not fail to congratulate hitns~lf

thnt hiR )~lZnl feeR in the CRR(' 8JlJll'~JlRt~d mnny timps the value of his
Htolc.~n fJropcrl.~·-whjchby the \vuy 'YUH reHtored to hilll by the court.

Pl~n8lty calls for 8~enrj(ls Rnd appliance-s. By universal consent
.iails and prisons nre neceR.~ary. 'rhe need of such institutions ap
pearttd at tll(~ \'ery bl1 giul1ing of onr colonial history. The first adrniR
sion nf freelu«:'11 in the Rl'ttlell1ent. at Port8111outh occurred August. 16t.h,
16:18: nnd at. th(\ snnle tinl~, "rhf'n no 1nan had been in biB place more
thaD a vttry f~,,· ,veeks. it. "·88 ordered by the to\\'n In~etin~ that c, a pai r
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of stockes and a whipping post" be immediately constructed. The
movement was not too soon, nor was the work complete long before
there was a use for it. A few days later eight men were arrested by
,varrant for C Ca riot of drunkenness," and being brought before the
town meeting, the only court then and there existing, five of these were
sentenced to pay fines, and three who presumably had no money were
put in the stocks. During tile sallle snmnler a vote was taken to build
forthwith a house 'c for a prison, containing twelve foote in length, and
tenn foote in breadth, and tenn foote studd," and of 'c sufficient
st.l-ength." 'J'l)(~ cOllstruction of this huilding was ent.rusted to Mr.
Willianl Brenton, and was finished during the follo\ving winter. Mr.
Henry Bull, "near" or "joyned unto" ,vhose d\velling it had been
placed, was appointed its keeper. This jail, the first erected in the
colony, was located in the southwest part of the Island Aquidneck,
which was at about tile same time set off from Portsmouth and incor
porated as a separate town under the naDle of Newport.

At a general court held at 'Varwick some ten years later it was
ordered t.hat "each to\vn within this colonie shall provide a prison with
a chimneye and necessaries for any offender that sltail be committed,
within nine months." The tOlVDS at that time were but four-Provi
dence, Portsmouth, Ne,vport Rnd "'anvick. It was further ordered
that in the meantime" the prison at Ne\vport sbould be the Colonie
prison, and Richard Knight shall be tile keeper of it." The colonists
\\'ere very poor, dis..cwnsions arose between the northern and the south
c.·n to\vns, nu(1 \\P~ find thnt Rix )'~nrs Inter the terms of thiR order had
been 80 far disregllrdeu thut nut a nc\v prison had been built or stocks
set up anywhere in the colony. 1'his order ,vas now amended 80 as to
require 8 new prison at Warwicl< only, \vitlt a pair of stocks at Provi
dence and at Portsmouth; but thou~h the lllatter was much agitated
and constantly kept before the people, and even the date at wbicb tile
work Hho111d he complet~(l "'I\S fixed, nothing ,vas ever done to\vnrd
carrying ont its provisions. .l\t Ne\vport, ho\vever, the old prison ,vns
enlarged and reconstructe<.lso 8S to make it practically a new building.

When yet another ten years had elapsed and matters still remained
as they were, at the l\{ay session of the general assembly in
1658, the 'c Court fynding by experience how difficult it will be
to procure two prisons according to the forDler order, 8S also two cages,
and alsoe the great uncertainty and difficulty as ,viiI from time to time
arise in the using such prisons and cages for ,vant of sufficient keepers,
and furthermore taking into consideration the direct and absolute 'fay
and course that the town of Ne,,"pol't have lately taken for the present
furnishinge t.he prisun in thcil· tUW11l1

, \vhich pl·i~()1l iN ;I) rcudy in a for
wardness-upon the consideration of the aforesayed , the Court do
order and declare that 88yd prison house at Newport be accordingly
finished 88 the sayd towne have la.t~ly agreed to doo, shall be accounted
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to he t.he p,ei~qon fort-he oCCUHiultH t.hnt. nlny n.riRe in nny part of the Col
ony to malte use of the sRme_" 111 ot.hcl· wOl-ds, when the assembly saw
that tlte people could not he induced to obey its order, and W88 unable
to enforce obedience it annulled the order and made another requiring
It's.~, and sent thiR out hoping that it Inight receive better treatment.
}>rovidence and ]>ort.Rmouth were excused from building cages, and
'Varwick from building a prison, and it was permitted the prison at
Newport to do service for the whole colony. 1.'be general sergeant W88

nppoint.ed to II take cn.re t.hat the prison be not voyd of a sufficient
keeper," and the town of Newport alone" was required to meet the
('xpense of keeping it in repair_ The CORt incurred in its reconstruction
was apportioned upon the otlter to,,-ns: Providence to pay thirty
pounds, War,vick twenty pOllndR, Rnd Portsmonth ten pounds, in
addit.ion to what bad been pn.id already by the latter town.

'rhe office of general ser~eaJ1t waR Rtlcces.qively held by Ric11nrd
KniRht, ,JameR Rogers, Thomas Frye, nlul Wdnntnd (jnlvnrly, cnch in
his turn providing a keeper for the prison or keeping it himself; the
pl'riod of service covered by these four \vas not leSH t.han thirty or
f,hi ..t.y-fiv~ yenrs. 'rhe lust lUllued, CH]ycrl)", sceU1S to have been a very
inefficient officer. His honesty IURy be questioned; though, when a
serious JllisunderstnndillJ( arose bet\veen him and the attorney-general,
and he waR charged witb culpable neglect of duty, and the general
RRRenlhly fonnd hhl1 to he deeply in the wron~, he \VRS nevertheless
(~X{~IIHC.!f1 UII t.he f.,trnlilld t hnt he Inul (H-I'.~c1 "IIOt. t.llleUIIJ,th wi1 rlllnc.~, hut.
t.11I·ough if-tl1o,·nllc('." nnd nt nnot.hr.r tinle when he hnd pcrn,ittntl seven
priRoners to ('senpe "h:v ]~uvin~ t.he lu'iRon doore open," he ,vas again
('XCnRI'tl hccnuRc of hiR "pov(',ety_" TJ!lIo,·"nce nn(1 pnv('rty would Aeem
8 sOIlJewhut ullsatisfnctory rel180n for holding ill his plnce by annual
election for hnlf It ~CJlerRtjon n kcep(,l· wbo left the prison door open
nllel nllnwefl th.' ..riRnllr,~ to \vnll< nwny nt l.))(~iJe h~iHIlI-(,_ It iR eaRy to
suspect tlll1t the gene,-ol uMfl:etnhJy lllny hnve nctt'(] fronl HOlDe Inotive
other thRn eha rity ft nd good ,viII for public f1.1nctionaries.

'rhe offir,(' of the f.,teuc,enl Kn,·~cnl1t wnH nt. nbout thiR t.i1ne merged into
that of 81lcritr, and Cupt. 'rhoms8 'l'o,,'nsend was elected to this posi
tion. Whether he WIIR OR if.!llorant and povert.y stricl(('n 8S his prede
c~or iN RUppORCd to huve been "re nre not told; but it appears that
heforn hc luu1 hecn 1oll~ ill hiM oftiec, pit h('I' hy cOnniVlll1Ce or by wilfull
JlcJt)ecl, he u)low('(l It lu-iHoller II ndcr· j lid iet InCIlt. for t.he c,-itne of pi racy
to escape. 'l'hc usscnlhly for some rensoll Ic.~s considerate now than
\vhen Calver]y ,vas priRon keeper, slulrply censured hitn, and a little
later tIle IlJutter "-I1S luude t.he subject of u special investigation by the
royal council.

In the rnenntiJne the need of increased prison accommodations had
be~n brou~ht, again and ngain t.o t.he attention of the ~cneral assembly,
and more than once action taken by thi~ body in vie,v of such necessity

29-3
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had been rendered fntile by the studied inactivity of the
Revern] t.ownR. Tn 166:1 it WM ordered tllnt a cage be built
witll itK ins~Jlar8ble cOlnpnnioJl, a pair of stocks, at War
\vick, but the work was never begun. Some twenty or more
years later, the royal commissioners having established a new prov
ience in what has been since )tnown as the Narragansett eonntry,
ordered a prison to be built and stocks to be set IIp at KinWJtoWD, then
called Rochester; the expenRe to be met by t.he proceeds from the sale
of thirty nnmnrkerl wi1i1 hOrRe!'l rllnnin~ at Jar~ in the province, which
were to l)(~ cnn~ht and sol(l under the (lirectioo of tbe jnstiee.el of t.he
peace, without regard to the property rights of their owners. Daniel
Vernon WAS made marshal of the province and appointed keeper of
the prison; btlt it never was erecteil Rnd the stocks ordered were never
provided.1 It Heems not unlikely that the independent spirited settlers
of the Narrft~nnsettcountry objected to having their horses confiscated
nnd incorporated into a jail in the manner proposed.

In 1695 the general ftssembly, "still sensible of the want of a
prison upon the main land," directed that one be built at Providenee
and at the cost of that town; but as we have 80 often seen, the authority
of the general assembly rested quite lightly upon the several toWllB of
the colony, and it is doubt.fnl if at this time any real eftort was made
by the citizenfil of Providence to carry out its wish. Still at a town
meeting held in the month of Febn18ry following it was voted to build
n. prison ten f~etwideand twelve feet lon~, "near the water'R sirle, next
(1 i(l(~oll ~1·nwror(l 'R wn,-(·luuuu,."2 'I'\vn InonthR Inter I1n(l h~fore any
steps bad he~n taken townrd pntt.ing t.llis action into effect., the town
votc(l t.o ehnn~e th~ )o~ntion; and t.he record Rays that "whilRt the
mutter wa.q in prohnJ{uting by the town obstruction W.UI made by
Samuel Winsor against the sarne, thereby raising such a htmlllt amODI!
the people t.hllt the moilerntor \VaH put npon to dissolve the meetin~."
'I'he mntt(',· \vns 110\\' fOI- n 1illie (1J·npJl(~(1. It. is difficult to h(~licvc tl.nf..
if it had been built, a ten by twelve prison would have been sufficient
to meet the demands of a community so contentions 88 Providenee was
at this period in its history.

No further movement wns made during the next qnorter of a cent..
ury, when in 1698 a tax of thirty pounds WRS ordered to build a prison
in Providence, nnd n comnlittee WAS nppointed with iostMlctions t.o see
that the order was carried into effect.' At an early date this committee
reported tlle work finished, at a cost of twenty-one pounds and seven
teen shillings, the necessary locks not being included in this sum. The
structnre thus provided was not at nIl what W8..CI needed, and it had but
a brief existence. It was destroyed by fire at some date previous to

lPotter's Narragansett.
-Staples's Annals, 179.
-Staples's Annals.
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the year 1705. For reasons now impossible to learn, the general
assembly required Joseph Lapham and John Scott to build another jail
R8 good as that which had been burnt, or failing to do this to forfeit the
Bum of thirty-three pounds. They preferred to pay the money, thirty
pounds of which were immediately appropriated to the work of re
building. This. jail was located on the west side of Benefit street,
nearly opposite the old Grammar School House, and not far from the
junction of Benefit and North Main streets. Probably the older jail
which it replaced had been located on the same spot. This lot of land
was abandoned as a prison lot in 1733 and five years later was sold by
the town.

OLD PROVIDENCE J AlL, ERECTED 1705, DDOLISRJID ABoUT 1885.

1'bls building .as located on .. the prison lot" nearly oppoalte the Benellt street School
Hoa.., the rear portion of the hoa...aa the part ased for the Jail. It.as abandoned In I73&.

Tho priflOn just. described WM wltoJly inadequate for colonial pur
poses. Newport was the chief town in the colony with a population
twice as large as that of Providence, and there nearly all public busi
neaR, criminal and otller, was accustomed to be transacted. Newport
had a jail whOfle estimated value was one hupdred and fifty pounds,
within whose walls domestic offenders with privateersmen and pirates
from abroad had been hitherto confined, the latter not always securely
confined, as we have seen, and this might be made sufficient for the
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purposes of a colonial prison. Accordingly it was voted by the general
assembly at its May selBion in 1702 that the "Governor and Council, or
any four of these, shall have power to cause to be erected in the town of
Newport a good and suftleient jail, and cause the same to be fully com
pleted and finished as in their wisdom shall seem meet"; and instead of
laying the expense upon the town treasury as had been in so many
instances fmitlessly.attempted when it was desired to build prisons,
or of resorting to the absurd expedient of catching wild horses 88 the
royal commissioners wished to do at Kingstown, the Oovernor and
council were directed "to take and receive from the general treasury
of the Colony 80 much as ahould be sufficient to finisll and complete
said jail. " Afterwards the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds was
appropriated for the purpose. At a later date the work done with this
money is spoken of 88 repairs made to the jail; from which we may
infer that upon consideration it seemed wiser to improve the old than
to build a new stmcture. Evidently all that was done was less than
the needs of the case. Probably the required funds were not to be had
easily. We know that at that this time money for any public enter
prise was not easily secured. So the work dragged along from year
to year, only so much being done at anyone time 88 could be no longer
deferred, and the jail continue in lIse even as a very inadequate and
unsatisfactory place of confinement for the criminals of every cl888
who must be held within its walls.

At last the 'sheriff protested to the general a88embly against ita
condition, and the matter was referred to Deputy-Oovernor Shemeld,
with power to decide what should be done. The following year when
the subject was again called up the jail was reported to be in & ruinous
condition and daily growing worse; there was no such thing
88 holding secure any person committed to its keeping, "the
which might prove to the unspeakable 1088 of credito1'8," and 8llrely
W011ld "greatly encourage malefactors. ' , We 8hould remember that a
jail in those days was quite 88 much for the imprisonment of poor
debtors 88 for the restraint of law breakers; and the escape of the
fonner was regarded as a public calamity at least equal to the escape
of the latter. Between an unfortunate who could not pay and a knave
who would steal, but litt.le difference was made. It was therefore
ordered that Lieut.-Col. John Wanton 8.nd ~fr. John Odlin be a
committee "to repair, rebuild, augment and enlarge the house and jail
aforesaid, so as to make it substantial and finn, and fit for the use
intended." This order was understood to include the repairing of the
keeper's house, which had become 80 dilapidated 88 to be "not tenant-
able." The committee was also "to build or cause to be built a good
and sufficient yard, adjoining and contiguous" to the jail. The cost
was again to be paid out of the general treasury. The necessary funds
were obtainable, as an act was passed this year to issue bills of credit
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In t.h~ nrnoullf. nr £.10,()()(); pupe,· IIJOIICY hcing ellsy to print and 88

vnltlnhle 88 nny other nloney RO IOIJ~ n~ it. \\·IIR received at its face value
ill exchunge for ulcrciullulise lUullubor. 'J\\'O )'ears later the committee
prCRl'uted its Rccount to tI,e general 8&~lnblywhen the cost of'all that
had been done ,vas found to be £426 19,. 5d. 'l'be members of the
conlDlittee were allowed £3 each for their services. It appears that the
nddit.ioll to the jail yard ordered was not Jl1ade at this time, as it was
not until eleven years later tbat tile stUll of £20 was appropriated to
pay for tlte saIne. 'l'be luetl'opolis of the colony now had a jail com
luensurate with ber importance; and though it was permitted each
to\Vll on the luuinland so disposed to build a house of correction and
evell a 81l1all jail within its boundaries, the statute expressly forbade
the keeping of offenders who Dlight be waiting trial in these places
"longer than till they could be conveniently transported to Newport
jail.' ,

When the colony was divided into counties in 1729, each must have
its own county seat, with a court house and a jail. It was ordered that
in l{illb'S count.y, th('sc "be set. upon the hill, near Jlobert Case's dwell
ing house ill Mouth l(iugHlo\vn." 'l'be hill t.hus described has been
1(1l0\Vll for wany years as 'l'ower Ilill. 'l'h('y ,vere miserably built, at
the best scarcely fit for usc, besides being UU)8t inconvenient
ly located, and a constunt tux upon the public funds. 'rhe
people of South Kingstowll and proDlinent citizens in differ
ent parts of the county ut IcugUl decidl~d that new build
iUb'S were iUlperutively Jleeded. ~rhrce gel1UCIUCn, wealthy land
holders, Messrs. :ffilisha I{eynolds, William I'otter, and Latham Clark,
propost~d t.o givc Itll the laud thnt should be requiJoed and to erect the
necessary buildings at Uleir o\vn expense, provided only that the loca
tion should be chlluged to Little ltest Hill. 'J'his was some miles nearer
the 1l1iddle of thc county t.han the old site, and iu every way more con
venient to reach for lL lurge luu.iority of the }Jl~ople. Such a generous
nffCl· could not. be rcJected, t.houJ.{h t.he proteHt \vns vigorous and em
I)hnti(~ f,OUIIl CI\Vl~lh~loM ill t.he vi(~illity uf 'r()"'(~I· lfill. 'J'he ~entlemen

unlned gave a bond in the tUUIl or £20,00U for the faithful performance
of thc conditions which they had theulsclves propo.qed; and before the
year ended the court house and .iail ,vere completed and ready for use,
in the plnce ngreed UpOll. 'l'hiK \\'US not the jail from which a number of
priHoners escnped forty yeUl'H Intel- by the help of Iflasked friends, and
fleet-footed Narragansett borses on \\·hich they rodc away to safety.1
\\Then it. hud bepo ltsrd t,v('nty-five ~'eHr8 cOluplnint heRnn to be made
thn" it "'UR Rn(lI~· out. ur .oepniJ·. 'rhis c()Juplnillf, \VnR ,-epented annually
till th~ l~l'\"()ltltioll lJeillg nn n('cClIIJpJished fnet, nnd !{illJ!8 county hav-

IBut it is a curiouN I\lId ullexph,ille.ll~iJlcittpllce that one of theRe Cugitives
bore the DAlne of ElisbB Re)"llolds, the rich And public-Rpirited landholder, who
contributed to build the fil"ftt jail 011 Little Rest llill.
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ing become W88hington county, it was declared that nothing less thaD
a new jail would suffice to meet the needs of the case. COlnplaint was
also made against the lot on which the jail stood. However, nearly
ten years passed, witli nothing of importance in the \vay of repairs
and 110 stepH taken toward new buiJdinb'S, when a cOlntnittee was raised
by the general assembly to secnre a lot of land more eligibly situated
than the one heretofore occupied, but like tbis located on Little Rest
Hill, and to prepare plans with estimates of the probable cost of the
required buildings. This committee reported without unnecessary
dela.y tllat a. contract had been entered into for a suitable piece of
ground on the south side of the road; at the same tiJne plans were sub
mitted for a strncture forty feet long, t.hirty-two feet "'ide, and two
stories high. '!'his report with accolll})uuying plnns \\On8 prolllptly
adopted and the sum of £2,100 in bills of credit was appropriated to
carry the action taken into effect. '!'he worl< occupied two full ycnrs,
and cost £694 78. 5d.; the expense for superintendence was £90 addi
tional.

In the meantime a court bouse and jail had been built in the city of
Providence, at a cost of £664 98. 'rile jail must have been a very poor
affair; for only four years later, January, 1733, a new jail was re
quired, and it was decided that tile old one with the land 011 which it
stood shonld be sold and the proceeds applied to the cost of the Jle\v
structure. 1.'be hope was expressed that some public-spirited person
would give a lot on which it might be built. In any case a new jail
wus tu he t~r(~c~IA.~cl "ill NUIII(~ Kllil:,hlc~ ulul (~Culv('lIielit. pla.~(~ ill P.·uvi
dence, of the same bigness us thut ill J(iUb"S county." 'I'he lIulttel" was
entrusted to Mr. Daniel Abbott, the sheriff of the county, with two
other gentlemen, who purchased land on the north side of a road lead
ing to the ferry at what was known as Narrow Passage, long after
known as Jail Lane, and now for many years called ~feeting street,1
near the northwest comer of Ileucfit, street. 'l'hc bnildi Ilg he,·e erect.ed,
like its predecessor, proved but a teloporary structure; but the Spanish
War, theFrenchWar, the invasion of Canada, and other public matters
at a distance 80 engrossed attention that nothing further was attempted
for twenty years. By this time the volulue of paper money had enor
mously increased. It was an era of fictitious prosperity. Everybody
thought the colony rich, and the general asselnbly, willing to encourage
such a delusion, was at last prepared to act vigorously in the matter of
a new jail. Appropriations were made amounting to £2,000. The old
jail and jail lot were sold. The new jail was built on land given by the
proprietors of Providence and located on the borders of the Cove,
partly over the water, where Canal street now is.

Bristol county, composed of territory bitherto within the bounds of
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MMRBChuRCtts, was incorporated in 1747, with i.be town of Bristol lor
its shire town. A court house and jail were at once provided; and in
1793 a second jail was built at an expense of about one hundred and
tcn pounds.

111 1750 Kent county was incorporated, being composed of the towns
or East Greenwich, West Greenwich, Warwick, and Coventry, which
were taken from Providence county, and having East Greenwich as its
sbire town. '!'be citizens of the new county were required to provide
themselves with the necessary county buildings. Ilaving agreed to
lhiH condition ulld when the builuiub'S were nearly cOlilplet.c, upon their
petition the general assembly voted them a grant for a lottery, the
proceeds of whicb were to be used in finishing and furnishing the court
house and Jail. In 1779 and again fifteen years later extensive repairs
were made.

After the War of Independence, and wben the state government had
been fully established, the need of a state prison was apparent. Up
to thedate of theoccupation ofNewportby British forces the jail in that
to\Vll luu.l cOlltinued to be uscd as IL colony prison; nnd when a change
became necessary the jail in Providence was turned to the same use.
\Ve have seen how unsuited it was from the beginning to its purpose;
yet it was not until far into the 188t decade of the century that a move
loent was started to improve its condition. A cODunittee of tilree was
uppointed, and instructed to become acquainted with the needs of the
case alJtI to cOlJsider wheUlcr thirly POUJlU8 Juight Jlot be sufficient to
cover all necessary expense. 'fhis committee reported that the build
ing was not worth repairing, and l·ecommended that the lot on which it
stood, whichforUle most part was tInder water twice every twenty-four
hours, be filled as far out as tbe channel, and that on this a new jail be
built. 'fhe thought of the committee was to conlbine a state prison
with t.he ])rovidcllcc county jILil, lind t.o udlninist.cr the two with a
single corpH or ofiiccrs, so thut lJotb slate and county prisoners lnigbt
be able by their labor to contribute at least a portion of the cost of
their maintenance. This project gained for itself so lunch favor and
support that the general assembly in June, 1794, was induced to ap
point a committee ,vith inst.ructions to erect a building fifty-thl-ee feet
long by forty-two feet wide and tbree stories high. 'rite sum of two
thousand pounds was voted for the purpose, and directions given to
proceed at once with the work.

But opposition to the pla.u adopted at once appeared. The feeling
against it was strong, and \Y8S not confined to any RlllUll nUluber of
persons. It was active and stubborn. The proposed connection be
t\vecn count.y jail aud state prison '\'88 by many regarded as inexpe
dient. '!'hcse urged t.hat each or the iustitutiollR IUlnlcd should be
independent of the other and under a separate nlaT1n~en)(~nt. On the
other hand it was urged that l\ separate state prison would involve very
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great expense, much greater than the few criminals of the grade for
which it was designed would warrant. It was further clainled that
the plans offered were not fully matured; and without doubt these
were open to well-founded criticism. Nothing was done at this tillie,
and in January, 1795, all action that bad heen taken hy the general as
sembly in thematterw88 revoked. '!'he a.ppropriatiol1 \\'88 Dot, ho,vever,
annulled j and a committee was appointed to build upon such a plan 88

might be agreed upon by the representatives from the town of Provi
(leJlcc. An additional appropriation of two hunc1..erl pounds was madt~

ill trH~ I"ullowing tJlIlu~; luul ..uw I he whole lIull-l.e.· wns uJ,(uin pt~rlllit.tl~cl

to rest for a period of nearly t\VO ye81~. 1\ policy of obst.·uction and
dellly wus I)ursueU by those wbo would huve nothing done that would
involve all expenditure of the public funds. In a luatter of 80 great
importance it was well that hasty action should be avoided j but no
sufficient reason appears for such delay and inactivity 8S attended
every effort to improve the penal institutions of the state.

A disposition to advance once JllOre lIulnifested itself when the general
usselulJly ordered in October, 1796,a COIDlnittee of five of its menlbera to
prepare a I)lan for lL jail in !)rovideucc, "t.ogether \vith II (lInn for the
confinement of criminals to labor, to be connected there\vith, and also a
plan of discipline." Seven 11100th8 later these reported II plan for a
building to cust $12,000, illcol·p(u·u1 iug illto their report the rules and
regulations which had been aUopted at tbe \Valllut street jllil in l)bila
delphia. An utter failure to grasp the subject intrusted to them
appeal~ ill tJI(~ upprop.·int iUIi nNlu~cl ren· lay tithe conllHith~c. No w(~l1

iuforJlled perSOll could thiul' il, ~unicicllt rOle KliCh U Htruclure U~ wws
contemplated by the syst.eJn proposeu. It ,vas next ordered that the
jail lot be filled and made reudy for the foundations; this work to be
done under the direction of three gentlemen who some years earlier
had been constituted 0. committee with power to build according to a
plan which since that time bud been permitted to drop out of sight.
'rhc jail lot was filled on(1 another period of inactivity followed. It
was then ordered thllt foundations be llliu, and $1,000 ,vas appropri
ated to meet the expense. SOluething had been done; but the same
adverse influences that had hitherto frustrated each advance movelnent
were still powerful enough to prevent the erection of a stute prison.
'!'he foundations ,vere in place, hut that institution which the general
assembly had so nlany times approved could not be builded upon them.

The general assenlbly in 1798 voted that" a County Prison should be
built in Providence on the foundations laid for the erection of a State
]>rison and Penitentiary lIouse, " with' Csuch alterations in tbe prison
und apartlnents from those contained in the plnn for building a State
Prison and Penitentiary ITollse, reported to tlte Assenlbly in June,
1797, as ·are necessary, in consequence of the rejection of that part of
said plan Wllich related to the state prison." Arrangements were
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made to receive proposals for building. 'rhe old plans were still in the
bands of tile nrchitect who had prepared thenl, and when n, portion of
them was rejected, he declined to permit the use of any other portion.
A contractor now presented plans agreeable to himself at least, and
was authorized to build a brick structure in harmony with their re
quirements. Fronl time to time during the year various sums were
appropriated aggregating $7,700. A committee was now raised to
inspect tile work and to settle witb the contrnctorR, by WhOlD it was
agreed that when some slight changes bad been made they would accept
and declare the building finished. 'l'lte contractors still had 8 claim
of $1,200 ,vhich the 8SSCluhly n.Ilo,ved; later on they were paid an addi
tional SUIll of $226. .1\ l\lr. 8nlitll of the building committee, for ser
vices rendered 8S snperil1.tendent, received $200. '!'he whole cost of the
building was a little more tban $9,000.

AH Jllig}lt havc been cxpect.(~d, itl view of the circunuct.unccR under
which it WaH erected it was ncver sutisfactory and it WI18 al\vsys in
need of repairs. An appropriation was for thirty years annually IDade
to kl'Cp it in coudit.ion to be used. Largely the llloncy tbU8 voted was
Jloorly expended. It steadily grew less a.nd less suited to the pur
pose for \\'hich it 'VRS designed. Every sort of abuse and irregularity
existed in its aUluiniRtratiol1. Illicit cODul1unicatioJls between prisoners
and the otltHide world were easy. '!'raftic in forbidden nrticles was
carried on with little effort at conccahnent. It beCaDIC a. horrible place
uno WUH rot· YCUJ~ 'c lL disgruce to thc Nlute und a nuisullcc to the
t.o'VJJ.' 'I l\lcullwhilc thc project for 11 HI-ut.e prison was llot ucn.d; it
only sllunbered.

Since tlte beginning of Ule century the subject of prison discipline
had attracted a good deal of public attention. Some dared to hope
that even an iJlcnrccruted lawbreaker might be reformed and made 8

hlW"I1.hitling cjti~cJl; hut it WOK dcchlJ·(~d t.hut in order to do
this there nlust be a reformation in the character of the
jails and prisons in which offenders were confined. Every
where these were in wretcbed condition. It does not appear
that the jail in Providence with all its horrors was worse than many
others. Generally tile buildings ,vere comfortless and insecure.
Scarcely any attention was paid to sanitary conditions. Nunlbers
were crowded into a single cell. A short period of confinement was
usually enough to underluine the strongest physical constitution;. the
time was spent ill idleuelils. Jails and prisons were schools of vice and
criJne. If their tl('si~n bad been to Jnake each prisoner at the expira
tion of hiR sentence worse thun he \VUS at itCl beginuing, this result
could not ha.ve been DIode surer t.hall it was. But reform "·8S ill the
air. }lcll of brond luindR 811d gtaner0118 hllpulses were dcterlnined to
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find a better way. What should be the object of imprisonment was a
question c'LrefnJly considered. Soon it was cIiHc()vc.·(~.1 that thiM rllust
be something more than to punish crime. 'l'he welfare of the
\vrong-doer must not be forgotten. That he had rights which society
was bound to respect must be recognized, an(l of these rights he must
not be deprived. Several tbings must be provided for, safe keeping,
IDoderate expense, the restraint of crime, maintenance of health, tlte
IDoral and intellectual improvement of criminals, and that these
be occupied wit.h some useful ernployment. Sonle believed tbat such
enus would be best served by cUlllplet('ly iNolat ilag the prisoner f rolla

his fellow prisoners, confining hitn in a cell by binu~elf, where he should
work and live, eat and sleep, never set.~ing a fello\v prisoner, rarely if
ever having a visitor, known to his keeper by nUlllhel' only, the nUlnber
of his committalorofthe cell which was his living grave. 'l'his plan may
now be studied in the Eastern l~enitenti8ry at Philadelphia, where it
still exists somewhat modified, but with all its Inerits aud all its defects
plainly discernible. Another plan preferred by others, and fil~t suc
cessfully administered at Auburn Prison in the State of New York, has
since been 80 generally intl'()dll(~ed tllut it JIIUY he rcgurdcu 8.'1 the
American System. Its salient features are u. sepurllte cell for eacb
convict at night, congregate wOlokshops by day, sil(~nce except at certain
designated brief pel'iods, the privilege of convel'~ill~ with the inspect
ors and prisou officers, atul also \vith visitors in the Pl'CSCllce of nn
officer, religious exercises inn chapcl constrnet ed '()l0 the pH .'pose, null
in a few cnses cntiJl~ to~cth('I' ill IL IneR.~ ,'ooln. WJa(~n the suhject of n.
state prison next cume before the generul utjNclnhly of J{hode Island,
these two systems were being carefully w~igh(~d 8~ajnst each other by
Inany intelligent autl 1houghtful persons ill puhlic ulld private life.

A committee was appointed in 1825 to examine the l)rovidence
county jail, and to learn ho,v this could be disposed of to the best
advantnge Rnd II. new one huilt. '1'llis conunittce wns ~iven power to
report plans and estimutes. 'rhe opposit.ion \vns Ht in nlert, uud iuuue
diately took alarm. 'l'he subject nUIst, ho\vever, recei ve attention. As
in former cases a policy of obstrnction and deJa)' was imlnediately
inaugurated. Another connnittce was raised and instrncted to report
on state }lrisons ill din'e.·l'ut :dut.l'S. VPloy UlLt l..·nlly the ~CI1t1elll(lln

composing this conlmittee desired authority to visit the ot.her prisons
and to make thenlsclves acquainted ,vith the Inntters concerning ,vhicll
they were ordered to report; but this ,vould involve un (1Xl)ense to meet
which no provision was nlade. Eight months later another cOlllmittee
was directed to visit the prison at Auburn, New York, and other
prisons 8S the cornluittee should think )U·OP(H" J)(H-hnps it was not
expected that any work WOllJtl be done; at any rate there is no evidence
that visits were made or R report. renderf'd. 1'lte result achieved wu
that intended by the oppositio11. Nothing WllS done.
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Two years later, in 1827, the general assembly was again compelled
to givethelnnt.t.cr cOJu~itlern.t.ion;a cornlnittcc was nppoillted t.o exn.mine
the jail and the lot ou \vhich the jail was located. A {)rolupt report
was macle that a new jail \vas urgently needed, with a rcconnnentlation
that four or five acres of land be purchased at Great Point, 011 tile north
Hide of tlte Cove in Providence, on which it should be placed. 'l'his
committee was continued and one added to its number. No action was
taken on its report, however; Ilod again tile subject was permitted to
lapse into a state of suspended animation. It was clear that nothing
would he done by the general uKHcDlbly till there should he hrought to
hear upon thotbod)ra pressure which it could not well resist; and it was
l·esolved by tlte people that the general nsselnbly should feel such a
pressure. A petition W8S circulated for signatures, and presented,
numerously signed, to the general asselubly, 8slting that a state prison
be at ollce built.. 'rite neccssit.y of tuking t.he lflatter scriouRly in hand
and arriving at BOlue definite conclusion was now manifest. Such a
petition must have respectful treatment. A committee Dlade up of
llJOn n.1J1()11~ tlH_~ J1IOS" prolninent in state affairs \vns instructed to con
sidet- the sub,iect, And to report the best form of reply to the petitioners.
It \VRS the jl1d~nJelltofthesegentlemen that the question "811all a State
[)rison be built., t.o be paid for by a tax on the ratable polls and
estates," be referred to the freeDlen of the state and decided by
t.hei.- vote. 'I'his report \vas adopted and a day was fixed for voting
upon t.he Cllll~l.ioll. 'rJH~ I"exult. \\·I1H t.hut 4,4:1:1 vot.eR \v(~ ..e CIlSt in In,v()l'
of building and only 5U2 against building. 'rite will of the taxpayel's
was not to be Inistaken. 'rheir wish thus expressed must be granted.
It had come in the wny of a demand and at last something would be
done. Really the legislature acted only ",hen forced to do so.

At the June session in 1834 a repl-escntative conl1uittee was raised
wit.h iIlRt,I'lictinIlR t.o K(~J('(~t. n Rite, to lnnl<c nil (,Rt.ilnnte of the CORt, nnd
In HeCUI'cull i"fo'"UlutiulI t.hn.t.Jlli~ht.be JlC(~(~N.~ury Ju"('liltiinury t.o CIlf.l~I'iJ)g

upon a "York whose prosecntion was now actunJly cODtelnplated. \Vith
out llnneccRSnry delay thiR eOlJunit.t.ee repol't.ed t.hat (:l'eut Point scclned
the most eligible site of nil t.hat had been suggested. 'fheir view W88

accepted and it was decided to purchase 88 IDnch land as might be
required, at, n COAt of not. Inore than five hundred dollars; only two
hundred dollars, however, \\·Cl'e expended under tbis order. A com
lIJittee was now appoint.ed to rc(~cjve pl'oposn]s for the erection of the
building. COIllIlJissionel's ,vere chosen nnd directed to begin opera
t.ions at once 011 t.he Philadelphia plan of separate and 80litary confine·
lllCllt. It \vns fouud thn.f. the cOl1l1llittce hnd not pl~rch88ed enough
land And t,vo Acres 1110rc \vere secured. 'rite contract already ulade
was llO\V sct flsidc, seriolls luist nl\l~s being discovered ill its estiruateR.
A new agreement was entered into with responsible parties, and a
practical builder was engaged to superintend the work. For some
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reason the recently appointed commission was now discharged and
another differently constituted was appointed. The superintendent
was allowed tbe sum of three dollars per day as compensation for his
services, and was required to be at all times upon the grounds when
work was going OD. &me member of the commission was selected who
should be on the grounds at least one day in each week, and who was
to be paid a reasonable sum for such service. After nearly tJlree 7ean
of preparation, the work began to be prosecuted with considerable
vigor, but the opposition W88 not yet dead. Great dissatisfaction wu
by HOnlC eXIJrt9K..-d with the place seleclL..1 for the prisoll; th~ would
have a location further fron) the water aud on higher ground, and Uley
did not fail to make themselves heard in the general assembly. At
their instance a committee was raised to consider the advisability of
going on with the work begun, and with power to convert what had
already been done into a county jail, or to stop at once all operatioD8
then in progress, if they should think proper 80 to do. The result of
this action must have been a bitter disappointment to those whose pur...
pose it was intended to sel-ve; for the decision of the cOlomittee WIS
that the enterprise should go forward to its completion at the place
chosen and upon the piau thus far pursued. In due thue the prison
W88 finished, and on NOVell1ber ltith, 1838, tile first collvicts, four ill
number, were cornmitted to it for restraint aou punishment.

The plan included a keeper's JaOW5e forty-eigbt feet square t\VO

stories in height, and facing the water. .z\djoining the keeper's house
Oil the north WUH ;L xiliull hllildillg which (~Ullllc'c~ted it wilh the l)riHOIi
proper. 'l'bis was ninety-three feet long, forty-eight re~t wide, and
two stories high. Extending through its entire length was a corridor
ten and one-half feet wide, with cells on either side, forty in number,
arranged in two tiers, twenty cells in each tier. In the lowe.· tier
each cell W8B eight feet wide, fifteen feet long, and nine feet high;
while those in the upper tier were thret~ feet shorter nnd reached to the
roof. A little ligbt, enough to reveal the glOOlll, was admitted into each
cell from the corridor through two sDlall pieces of windo\Y glass, each
five inches in width by fourteen inches in lengt.h, and place<1 nt tile top
of the solid door. A feeble attempt I\t ventiJution was mndc through a
very narrow opening into the co.el·idor nt t.he hottom of the doo.·; no
provision whatever being made for a circulation of air. 'l'here were no
adequate means of heating the building, ,,-bose granite walls, bare and
grey, were without lining of any sort; so that when the telnpcrature
was low on the outside frost gathered thick on the inside, and could be
scraped from the wall in handfuls. \Vhen the convict had escaped
Huffocation ill the HUII.lIler it iH dinicult to lIlUh~l-SluIlU why
he did not freeze to denth in the winter. It will be re
membered that in one of the cells desc."ibed a prisoner
would, according to the system adopted, relDain day and night, eating,
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sleeping, working; never passing its door into the corridor, never see
ing the face of man SR.ve t.hat of biR I(eeper and his instrnctor, required
t.o mnintnil1 ut.ter 8j)(lnC~, ('xcept \vhen it might become absolutely
neces.,ary to ndurt'HR kcppnr, itudrnct.or, or physician, and then com
manded t.o use 11M few ,",'ol·dH 8M JlOSRible; never hearing his n81ne
Rpoken, kno\vn even to hiM 1«('eper hl" his nlImber only, his personality
wholly lost Rnd ulmoHt for~ott('n, d"nfl t.o tllc world and to aU it.s
cnnditionR, hid in J1. Jivin~ t.omh : 1111(1 thiR without respite or interval or
ChllDJle of Rny Rort." dllrinR all the Jl~riou of hiR incarceration. It was
a prolonged and horrible tortnre. Atlrl thiR waR that separate system
of priRon rnnnaflenient Rnd discipline RO mlt~h praised and RO enthusi
88tical1y introduced here and in otller states at a date not yet seventy
five years in the past.

We ,vonder that stIch a 8cheme could meet the approval of intelli
J!~nt nnd r('Jlr~R~ntntjv~ lllell in II. civi1i~('(1 8.11<1 christiRn conlmnnity
tnW'lffl the Rli(ldle of t.lle JJin~tecn1.h ~~nt.ll'-Y. 11ut t.IIC genernl nH.~nlbly

uncI their cnlllllli~qioncn~ ,,'erc Ini,d('(l hy the tl'Mllin~ of unpracticRl
th~orist8 in penolo~: influencrtl by \vhom they accepted without chal
leuJle glo\vinJt Rccounts of a success ,,'hich was said to attend its work
ing in Philadelphia, and they built 8 Rtrl1ctl1re of huge, rouRh blocks
of granite, clamped together ",ith iron rods, the only conceivable merit
of which W8R that it seemed so nearly" ill1pregnable from within, "1

nllcI \vhich Roon ~ho\ved ihl('lf in every rCRpcct unfitt('d for ib~ pnrpORe,
remaining tlte,eeafter for thirty-fi"e yea.les or more R· 1llOntnnent of
~hnllJ(\ nnd (fjR,:tt"n~e to t.he Rt.nt('. The ~ORt of these blli1c1ill~was abOtlt
$51,aOO, or ill tht~ ncigbbo.ehood of $l.:JOO pc,- cell.

11('fore the state prison was finished the generAl assembly had
decidl'd to connect ,vith it and adjoining the keeper's house on the east
n ru'w -iail ro.- l)reovic1cn('r, connty. 'l'hiR 'VRR built nnd ready for usc
\vit-hin a year from the date on which the order \VRS P888ed for its
cnnstrllction. 'J'hc cost was not quite eight thou8and dollars. It was
a JJlt1ch 81l1aller building, more compact tha.n the state prison, a.nd upon
R tlitTl'rent plan, being sixty-five feet long, twenty-seven feet wide, two
storic.'s lliJ!h, nnd containing eightpen cells, each cell nine feet long by
Keven feet wide, with four la.rger rooms designed for persons who
should he' committed for debt. These cells and rooms were arranged
in a HinJ.tlc block in the middle of the building, with corridors between
Ulcrll nlHI the ontHide \vMHR. Water wo.~ Rlipplic() to hoth priROn
nnd juil frotH 8 tank in the upper part of a sloall building behind the
keeper's 11011RC: ,vIlat was the source of supply and how the water was
bron~ht. to thj~ tank does not appear. Artificial h('at was convcyed by
IneaDS of hot ,,'ater pipes running through the corridors and cells; the
same nlethod ,vas employed to heat the prison, and in either case it was

18taples's Annals, 183.
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in9nffici~nt, for the JlurpoRe. In the materials of wllich it was eon
~trnct(ld and in t.he pJan of its constrnction this jail proved as unfit as
the prison for the occupancy of human beings. When it had been
used but four years, Judge Staples of the Supreme Court declared that
it had already 'c gained for itself anything but an enviable reputa
tion. "

'1'0 the snbject of management and snpervision much thonght was
devoted. There was An act of the lep;islature providing for the annual
clr.ct.ion of Keven TnHJlcctors in whose hands should be placed the control
ancI ovcrsi~ht of all officers and prisoners, with po,ver to appoint a
warden, hiM several subordinates, and a prison physician. The sal
aries of these officials were to be determined by the general assembly.
'I'he st.yle and tile materiRI of the prison garb was left to the discretion
of the II1Hpector~. Thpse ,vere also to arrange for the ('nlploYIlJ(~J1tof
t.lle prisoners, and to Jet ont their labor on contract RK ~h01l1d Reeln most
likely to yield n profit to t.he state. At this time f('w doubted that the
state prison would be self-supporting, if it were not even a ROllrce of
revenue to the state. The inspectors ,vonld ~rve without compensa
t,ion. The first Boord of Tspcctors consisted of ~f~~~rs. Salonel W.
King, William R. Staples, William S. Pott.er, CllJ·jHtopher Rhodes and
Henry S. Mumford; of these Afr. King was IHude chnirlunn and Mr.
Potter clerk. '1'hey ,,'ere broad-minded nlen, experienced in the Jna.D
agement of affairs Rnd well qualified to administer sl1cces.c;fully th~

flhnl·gn conunitt(lo to thflnl, if t.hiR had been l ln",qihl('.
'l'huIIIUH (~It~v(~ln ..cl, f\1. I)., \Yn~ lIuul(~ WU.·.Ie'Ii. lie \\'US U .. ifill nr

~dncation nnc1 ahilit.y, well informed in all Innt.1nnl pcrtainin~ to hiM
profeSHioll 11M n phyHicinn, netuated by exn)tc(l I..otives, und an enthusi
astic believer in the separate system of prison management. Perhaps
it would have been impossible to find a man better adapted to his
pOHition, hut. tlu~ position was an impo~sjhle onr.. TRnnc Ilnrhdlo.en.
M. D., all ('xperienced and successful prflctitioner of medicine in the
city of Provic1~n('e waR nppointed Prison PhyRician. The Warden of
1.lIe State ]'rison was mnde Keeper of t11e Providence Count.y Jail olso,
nn arran~~Jncnt flInt lU1A continued until the present day.

Tn the flrfolt ..eport, n.nel n~nin in the Her"ond report of the Board of In
N(l<'Ctors, thesepn,entpRystem is hilthly cOTnnlendeo, and a very favorable
opinion is expl·(,H.,,~d "of t.he effect of t.he discipline nno l'c~illlen of th(~

State Prison uJlon the convicts;" any question that 8 doubter might
have raised being answered with a declaration that "experience shows
it to be beneficial rather thaD injurious." The cells are described as
"commodious, ,,'ell ventilated, and cleanly," and the prisoners as
"anxious for elnployment, RO anxious that t.o he idle would be reck
oned a hardship." It iR Ruid of them that" their docility and content
ment are rClnarkabJp. 'J'hey have sufficient fooo, which is sinlple and
healthful; they are treated with all proper kindness; they are instruct-
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ed in the value of Rood conduct Rnd good principles. Perhaps no
condition can be inJall1nrd in \vbirh they could be placed, all circum
RtnnceR conRioC'rC'(l, nlore I1flvnn1n.JtcollRly for societ.y nnd fOle tlu~rn

Helves. " DoubUeR8 all tltis ,vaA believed by the inspectors; they wer~

Rure tbRt nIl of it ol1~ht, to he true; unhappily it was scarcely
Rny of it tnle. The inspect.orR were RO strongly preju
diced in favor of the system which had heen adopted, and 80 confident
of findin~ in its workinJ,tS only de~i'·Rhle reRnltB, that they were blind to
the facts of the case. Perhnps too t.he new order assumed imaginary
excellences because of the 8tron~ contrast that appeared between it
and t.he state of affairs in the jail. Still it is not easy to see how men
whose one office in the matter was to see the tbin"gs that were and to
report the actual state of nffairs, conld express thmes)veR 88 they did
in their firRt two reportR. At the Rflnle time the priRon physician
r~portec1 flint t.he priRoncl"; "complnin of n wnnt of Rl1rnci~nf. vent.ila
tion." TIc nh"o dCfo;crihCR nt It·nJ,tt.h n. CURC or serious illnc'R.q \vhich he
Mcribe{l to the foulnt'-RR of tbe at.mosphere that the patient WRS com-
pelled to breath in his cell. .

In his second report (1.840) tIle Warden said of the jail
that ,cpersons charged and convicted of variouA crimes have
been committed to said jail, comprisinfl all ages, sexes, colors, and
conditions, except the mornl and the p;ood, comprisinJl sufficient talent
and ~xperience. however, to mn.l(c it. n school of t.he lliJ,theRt. order. for
qI1R)jfyin~nIl who Inay be ndTnit.f('(l t.hcreto, to be ndeJl1R in cvery foro)
of vice." H~ fnrther said of th(' jnil t.hat. itR walls bein~ "free of 8C~RR
t.o anyone, t.h(' innlntes al·c ~ol1stnnt.ly suppliC'd with RllWR, l(nives, filCR,
keys, lamps, matches. and t.lle like; Rnd the man who to-day is thor
ou~h)y searched, nnel dt'prived of everythin~ of the kind, to-morrow
finds his cell converted into a. well furnished shop." Tle also mentions
88 a 80uree of deep de~rndatiol1 c, the free and constant communication
kept up clay nnd niJtht het\v{'en mnleR and femaleR t.he,·~in confined."
This evil lle flec)nreR to he unRvoidnble uncler the plan of cOlurt.rnction
followed in t.he bllj)din~ of the jRil.

In the third report of the Board of InRpectors (1841)
A decided chRn~e of tone appears. Light had Rhown into
the dark places. revealinfl that which \vrollJtht in them'
8 violt'nt revulsion of feelin~. Unqualified disRpprohn.tion iR now ex
preRScd for the t.hinw; which t.welve mont.hR ~inC!~ \vC',·r so highly com
Jnended. 'fhe inspectors no\v declnre tllnt "t.he lnbor· in the priRon is
not a source of profit to the state. " that cC mnny of the prisoners are
inclined to be idle," that. c, the cases in which the tnl{inJl Rway of labor
would be considered A hnrc1Rllip arc very ,tn re, " t.hnt. the rPlnoval of
furnit.ure froDl the cell" nnd t.he deprivntion of food. the only forms
of punishment permitted uncle,- t.he law. were in8c1eqllRt~ to Recur~

obedience to the prison rules, that in some cases hllnger had been stub-
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horn)y endnrerl till grcllfwellkness had resulted, and recommcndin~that
t.he iliflicl.iull ur (~nl·p()l·n) IUllliH)lIncllt he legully "lItllCu·iz(~cl; Hu~gt~tillJ(

that" the experiment of solitary confinement haH not Mince the prison
was built proved perfectly RRtisfactory," and thllt "tbey fear the effect
is to injure stroll~ nlinds, and to produce imbecility in those that are
wealc." They declare that it had been impossible Ilsing the ntlnost
vigilance to prevent communication between cOllvi(~tR and ,vith friends
outside the prison. 'rhey also speak of a "welllllele8nll~d plnn of insur
rection," which had it not been detected might have been carried into
effect. So their third report contradicts the first two in all important
particulars; but the Inspectors had now some experience in their office,
and being no ]on~('·r mere theorists, were able to see for themselves
what was before unseen. Their enthusiastic endorsement of the soli
tary systeln thpy no,v admitted to have been prelnature.

The effect of this report was the appointment of a special committee
of the general assembly to examine the prison 811d jail, with orders to
enquire whether there were not abuses calling for legislative action,
and to consider whether the expense of supportin~ these institutions
might not be in some way reduced.

Reports presented by the Inspectors in the t,vn yearN next follnwinJ(
were equally unfavorable to the separate systelll. Six of the thirty
seven convicts in the prison had become hopelessly insane, and several
others were mentally unbalanced a8 the direct result of the conditions
of tl1eir connn<,nlflnt. TTnrn WAR ~mllnd for nlarm. The ~nRn WRR

lI ..gt~lll nnd culled flU· i")lIll~dinteaclion. As II. relief f.·OIIl the Nfa·ni .. or
solitude and silence, it was ordered that the prisoners be permitted to
\vork together in the cornclors; but the insufficiency of this concession
was soon ntoDifest. A COlnmon workshop was now dcternlined UpOD,
to be fifty-four f~et lon~ and ten feet high and forty-two feet wide,
without windows, be-inlt li~hted from the top only. ']10 light R. prison
workshop by windows tbrongh which a convitat naight lool( into t.he
prison enclosure and see the sunshine, and perllRps himself be seen by
Rome one living in the worltl, WAS more than conIc) he pertnitted. The
cost of this worksbop wns $2,397. When t.his had been in nse but n
single year the wardell reported t.llat the hl'nlth, brencral appearance
aod conduct of the prisoners, arising doubtless froln the cbange from
Holitary confillenlent t.o congregnted labor, "haR been very npillueent,
reducing the loss of time occasioned by sickness at Icast three
fourths. "

'rhe separate systenl was fast breaking down under its own weight.
It reccived n finitd.in~ Ht.·ol<e in 1844 when 'V'nrden Cleveland reported
at COl1sidcl,lhlc Jell~t h Hild \vith great vigor" the injuriouH and ularlll
ing effects of solitnry confineJnent upon thOHC who are subjects of it. J,
Dr. Julius of Berlin, a widely l(no\vn advocate of the separate system,
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bad chargeel its failure in Ilhooe Island to the" IUiKlIllLungeulent of
t.hOBc chftr~ed wit.h the dut.y of carrying it into effect." Against thiR
UIl.fOUIl(ll'd chul'r;rc Air. Clevr)au(1 RtlcccssfnJly dcfclu.lcd the prison au
thoriti~, discURSiuJ( the whole tntb,ject \"ith Illuch abilit.y, sho\ving that
the caUNes of failure were inherent in the system, and Jl1akin~ plain
thnt. it. WIIH inlpclHHihlc "nl· nllc \vhn JuulKl.n<1icflnnel nhKcrvcd itR prncticnl
,,·or-kinJ..tH "to hCRitntc in condcnuling t.hc penal system of so1itnry con
fhICllIl'nt. " Aftt'r five )'cars of fair t.rial given it in 811 institution de
sil-(Ilcd al1(1 constructed ",ith special rl"'fcrence to its Dlcthods, uIu]er the
IIUl.nRt{eluent. and dit-lActioll of thc"'4e \\'110 hlld hou('-stly advocated and
NlAcured itH int.roduction liS t.he bC'Kt Kch~lnc of priRoll ndtninist.rnt.ioll
nt t.h(l tiluc b£'fore thc world, it. hC("HlIle neC('HSary to IIbandon it in the
juterf'st of htllURnity 1l11(1 for t.he well beiug of society at largc.

'rite InRpectors now relnindc(l t.he (lenera) AH.ClCDlbly that. reuuced
c~.. rl·(~1I1. f'XPC'IIK~H HIHal,lf1 lint. hc' t.h~ nl~t. ('1 ..1 HUIIS!ht. in th~ nclluiniKt.I·n
t.iuJl of priKulIH nud juilH. "'l'h('KC," t.hey Kuitl, cc WCI·C t.o hc~ lIulinl.uiul'cl
llS places for the confinement of criJninols, ,vllcre under wholes(une
restraint proper efforts nIfty be made to give them habits of industry,
and to those who are to return to society correct ideas of their duties
to their fellow men." For the fl1rtllerancc of tl1ese ends a set of rules
was framed, whicb would in our time seem stringent enough to meet
Rny conceivable ·C8SC, but. Wllich in tMlth were much Dlilder than had
hit.1H~rt(l bcpn in force. It Willi required of each mnn thnt he Rhonld
wake at sunrise ~ach day t.he ycar roun(l, he~in work fift.£'~n Ininutes
lnt.cr, and cont.inue \vork t.ill n balf bour before stinsct., one bour und a
lullf being nllowe<1 hiln for his Ineals and for rcading. l~revious to t.he
adoption of these ntIes but an hOUI' had been allowed him, t.hirty Ioin
utes at a time for thcse purposes. Between September 20th and March
20th, when tIle hours of dayliJtht werc re,v, work was required to con
tinuc till 8 0 'clock in the evening; and no ligbts were allowed in the
cella except when work was being done. Food was to be furnished twice
R day, of sucb description Rnd in such quautities 8S the Inspectors and
'Varden Iuight prescribe. 1'he bill of fare tJll1S provided Dlight be in
h.:art'sting reudin~, but tIle \vriter hus becn unable to find a copy. No
reason appea.rs \vby \ve should faucy it to have been 8 long and vari~d

one. Nine different acts ure llUUled liS violations of uiRciplinc, for
,,·hich the 111811 \\'8S to be deprivrd of H]] food and drink for periods of
t\\·clul.y- fUll .. 11f"1I~ u.· IUIIJ.,tf'I·. II. wuuld s(~(~rll t hut flol.hiuJ,.t IIlnl·(~ I.hnn an
udeeJuatc 1l1~88Ure()fKtarvut.ioll could be needed to subtlue UlC rebellious
spirit of the 1l10st refrnctory prisoner. Some privileges ,vere accorded
by theMc rules: (jollvicts in ftood h~a]th luip:ht pujoy the luxury of a
\Varlll buth 88 frequcnUy us once in t.hree mouths; lUlU the friends of a
convict, "in case of dangerous sickness, might visit and converse with
biro, having first Recured the permis.4Jion in writing of at least four
Inspectors. " Such rules have a cruel Bound; but they really were in
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the line of prison reform nnd doubtless some good persona reading
them renlarked that they were less severe thaD the deserts of those
for whom they were made. '!'he danger of making crime easy by
treating too well the law breaker was then very keenly felt. Some still
f)l1estion the safety of regardin~him 8S a human being.

It was during this period in the history of tIle Ilhode Island state
prison that Thomas W. Dorr was tried, convicted, and sentenced to life
imprisonment for treason, t.be first and it is to be devoutly hoped the
lnst political offender to be incarcerated within the boundaries of
the land of Roger Williams. Rules even more stringent than
those just noted were in his case enforced and with unwonted rigor.
Extraordinary care was exercised to prevent any eommllnication
with his parents and counsel. This singular severity was relaxed
only during the last few weelc8 of his conftnC'ment, when it was
evident that he would be in 8 little time released. At the
end of a year he was discl18rged by an act of the lCJrislature granting 8

complete amnesty to all who had been engaged in CCthe rebellion," as
hiR rnov~mnnt. WIIR t.ermed hy itR opponentR ; nn act which provided that
all such persons then in cnstody should be at once released, and that no
person 8hould ever in the future be prosecuted for t.reason against the
state. Dl1rin~ the ~e8terpart of his imprisonment ~fr. Dorr occupied
cell number seventeen, which till t.he prison was ahandoned continned
to be an object of curiosity and interest to all visitors to whom it wa.~

point.fltl ont. Althongh hn \VnR (1!onfln~tl hnt twelvp monthR thp hl\rd
NhipN wlli(~h lin (\XPC~I·if·II(·t'tl ill t.hut. t~nll.p;lI·ntivt'ly Nlu.,'1 p(~I·i("l ur t.iUIC~

were sufficient to wreck n splendid physical constitnt.ion, find after n
few years passed in broken health he died prematurely in the home of
his childhood at Providence.1

The prison had not proved c'imprpgnoble from \vithin." os at the
first it wos thol1~ht to be. At different times Revera1 convicts had
fonnd t.heir wn.y to liberty. Tn n Ringle year there w~re three eRC8peR.

One hy one its many (I(\fectR hecame ohviol1R. Tt waR at laRt so crowded
that ofnecessity two men were placed in one cell, 8 most viciollS arranp:e
ment, lUI every person at 1111 familiar wifh prison life will testify. The
time arrived when on all hn.nds it WRfl RPen and admitted thAt whatever
of \1sefulness there may have been in such a structure at the first, there
was now every reaROn why it should cease to curse men ,vith its death
breedin~ conditionR. A new Rtate prison was an immediate necessity,
This was huilt in 1852,88 a win~ at the west of the keeper's house. It
containpd ('iJrhty-ej~ht.cells, each seven and one-half feet lon~ by four
feet wi(le, nll(l Heven rp~t. in lH~igh1. "'hpRe were Hit IIntce1 in t.he mi(lrllc
of the bllildin~, with corridonl on either side bet\veen them and the
outside walls. The cost was 8 little more than $18,000, or about $200
per cell, being much less than was usually spent on prisons built
accomin~ to the Rame ,:tenernl plan.

IReport of Inspectors 1876.
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Until this time the prisoncl1l had been employed in the manufacture
of goods on state account. 'fhis plan was now nhandoned, and their
labor was let out on contrnct, at tbe rate of twent.y-five cents per day
for each man for the firRt ycnr, thirty cents per day for the second year
and thirty-five cents per day for the third year.

A "rant of $20n was voted hy t.he ~encral asselllhJy to found a prison
library, and the Warden was a.uthorizcd to admit visitors to the prison
at his discretion, conectinR from caclt a Rnulll fee which was to be used
for the purchase of additionnl bOO)(R. 'l.'he prisoners were given access
to thiR library, subject. only to RllCh regulations and restrictions as
\v(,l"e lnnclr lH\c('~c;n.I-Y by th~ ('i rCllmRt.flllceR of th~ rnR~. A lamp was
placed in each cell, and all opportunit.y afforded for intellectual im
provement out of work hours, of which not a. few J,'tlac1ly availed them
Helves.

It WM an era of rapid and wiRe p'·0JtrcH.q. Thc,·c waR un intcl1i~ent

purpo.c;e on the part of controllinp: minds CCto render the Rhode Island
state prison notonlyaplR.ce of confinement and needful labor, but espe
cially a Rchool of reforlnat.ion." Something was no,v done to make the
priRon Rllrro1tndin~ )eR.q rcpulRiv(' tllan they had been from the be,nn
ninfl. An nnRiJlhtly Rand llill JURt ontRide the wall was transformed
by thf' well directed labor of jail convictR into a smilinJt ~arden. The
wall itR~lf waR ROon covpred with vinCR. A variety of fruit trees were
planted. The diet. of the priROnen~ waR ~rcntly improved in variety
811(1 in ,vholeROlnpneRR by tlle nrlc1ition of fnlitR And vegetabl(',R thus
Jlrodllced, \vitb lit.t.1("\ 0'- 110 luldit.ionn1 ~XJlenRe to t.he Rt.ute. Important
hnprovem~nt8Rnd additions ,,?ere made to tIle industrial equipment.
A boiler and ~nll:ine honse waR erected. A force pump and much
needed drainR or se\vers \\?ere pnt in plnce. The wall waR extended and
the prison enclORllrp waR considerably enlarged. A ne,v wing con
taining seventy-t.wo cellR and a chapel WRS built at a cost of twenty
five thousand dollarR. The total exp<.'nRe for bettermentR amounted in
R brief ppriod to nearly $!iO,OOO-ronvict lnbor hRvin~ heen employed
,vherever it could be made available', nnd the expense thereby greatly
reduced.

When the Board of InRp('ct.ors ,vaR crentpd, power had been given it
to "license any proper person who ,\\'onld serve without compensation
to visit the conviclc; nR R mornl and r('liJrlollR inRtrnctor." Such per
sonR \v~re ~xpectcd to do t1l(,1'- work in Rtlch n way aR would not conflict
"Yith any nlle that might he lI('ceR.'inry in ndministering' t.he separate
RyRtenl then in force. nurinJr t.he next five years eleven persons ,vere
found wi]]in~ to l1ndprta.1te this unprolniRin~ and well ni~h hopeless
service. How long anyone of them continued in it does not appear.
The results were os a motter of COUrRe very unsatisfactory t.o all con
cerned, and were many timeR so reportec1. WhAt conld one rlo morally
and religiously for a. man brt,,'cl'D ,vItUlli ltud hinlself was a solid door
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i)icl't~t~cl hy II. Hlllnll nl)(~I·t.III·C, who"a l,e WitS not pel-Illittcd t.o HeC 81Ul

who was not Pt~I·llIitt.(~d t.u Kce hilu, of whose l)el"HOlullity uluf hiHtu,'y lie
(~cHlld I<nu\v 1<l1n\villJ.t, CX(·c~pl. upon t.he st.ateln~nt of tho.~c who by rl~HKon

uf ut1ichtll·clnt.ioIlKwl~rcIICJt.ill the natnre nf thc CUNe It'UHt. ul ulllikcly to
be unprejudiced \vit.llettieH; \vhose naDle he had not hl~8.rd 8Utl \vho \VIlS

l,nu\vlI to hill) ullly hy tlll~ Jllluah('r of Ule cell \\'hi~h he ()ecnpit~d; who,
hcnvl'v(,l' dt'lu'nvptI Itt' IlIi,.,dat. h(~ \Vbl)1l he ('lItt'.'l'(1 t.hl' ....iKUIl, \VnH

Cillit(~ HUl'C t.o he Yl~t furt.hel' l~lnbittercrl aud brutlllizl'd by the
t I'(~atulcnt whicl) lIe hOll Hiuce rl~ceived in the l111111e of justice' Was
(~VC1' lilly J..-"oud \\'ol'k Jluule IIIU"(~ uClll'1y itnpo,"t."i hit· hy t lu~ (~nl1d i t-i OilS

iaupos(ld thHll thiN of a r{'ligin1l8 illsf.l..lctor in th~ Hhode Itduud ~latc

prison while the sl~pRratc systelll \vas ill opel'ation'
Of all who were license(l to f,llis work, only the ]{ev. Williaull l)ouglas

Pt.~l'SCVCI·~tl, Hud ill HpitC of 1111 disll(,8rtenin~ conditions, found
evidence that his self-sacrificing effol·ts were not wholly fruitle.4W. He
contioued t.o fill the office uninterruptedly till after the prison had
been removed to Cranston, layinlt down his work only when the burden
of great age was beavy upon him, and after more than forty years of
service; the first eighteen of which were without compensation save
that of an approving conscience.

Wlten the rigidity of the R~pRrRte system had been relaxed a little,
provision was JDade for occasional worship and preachil1~ in the corri
(lor of the prison, to which it was expected that pl·isoncrH would listen
(~ach witll hiM (~nl· JlI'(~HHc'(l ngnilu~t. t.he n.P~I·t.II"C ill hiM (~(~1l (luol'. ROlllfl
wlul.t ]otel', to fHCilihl.tc hl'lll·illl!, it. "'liN tl~clilcd KU rt~ tu gu HU fUI" 118 to
open the cell dool'8 a. little \YHY, J(rcat Clire being takcn that no oppor
tunity be afforded one prisoner to see anot.her prisoner or to communi
cate with another prisoner, or for the preacher to see his bearers, or
for his hear~rH to see their Jlr~acher. Rut preaching in a narrow P88
sage between hlanl< stone walls by all invisihle prench('r to an invisible
audience must have been R Rpiritl~s.'l pel'forlnance, and not at all likely
to awn)(en devotionnl f(leling or quicken the nloral sense. In time
there was a furt.her relaxation of the rules, and at lS8t the prisoners
\vere permit.ted to Itat.her 8S a eon~r(,~8t.ion on Sunday in 8 worksllOp
then recently erected. 'l'en or twelve years later a chllpel was built
and in a plain \yay furnished_ The SundR.y School \vhich had been
for sonle years in exiHtl~Jlce \vas now given n Inore thorough orgilniza.
tion. Sinbring was introduced, and this soon bt'clllue an iJnport8nt
feature in t.he service. 'I'he library \vas brought into 1110re general
use and its influence for good correspondin~ly increased. 'l'he new
~hnp~l WIlH foun(l tno Mlunll fnr the necomnuKlatinJ) of more than lwo
fhil-dll ur t hc pl·iH()llt~l"X ut ;any nile tilllH, HIUl t.h(~ lI(lpn.· Htnry of tlu~

workshop was fitted up for chapel USCH; 8111p1e rOOJD was now afforded
for all at each service. 'l'he last vestige of the old separate system was
removed and the personality of each convict frankly recognized when
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the lIalJle of thl! JlUI.Il WItH HllbHl.itl1ll~d rUI· f hc~ lluluhl!I' by \vllich alone he
till now had been known.

In the year 1867 General Nelson Viall was made Warden of tlle State
}>ri80D and Keeper of the Providence County Jail. A t the date of this
writing, after nearly thirty-five years of service, he continues in the
discharge of his office with the same vigor, ability and conscientious
faithfulness, that have froDl the first characterized his administration.

'fhe work of reforln was now prosecuted with renewed energy. 'fhe
parti-colored uniform of the prisoners was discarded for a serviceable
and decellt suit not calculated to degrade a man in his own esteem or
ill tlll~ l'ld~elll of ot.hers. 'rhe 8ytl~111 of COJlllUUtatioll of ilJlPl·isollluent
for good conduct still in use \vas soon inaugurated, at once demon
stl-sting its worth U8 WI aid to discipline and an encoursgeluent to
habits of self-control ill t1lose wbose great need was to escape the
tyranllY of 811 unreasoning illll,ubso. An hour or two of cOluparative
J"rocc..lullI WUH uJlowcd in tho l'l"iHOIl yard or ill the IU'iKou chapel on
holidays, wllell the luen were pel·luitted to 1l1ingle togetlu~r to converse
anlong tbelllselves and to engage in a variety of recreations, subject
only to such lilllitatious 88 the exigencies of the case Inade imperative.
Lectures upon topics of current iuterest were delivered in the chapel
by leading citizens of !'rovidellce and of tbe state at large. An even
ing school was established for the bellefit of illiterate convicts who
IlIiJ,th'. WiKh t.u h(~(~Ulllt~ nCflun.i"t.ecl wit.h t.he lU'illllll·y elt~tll(~l1tH of '"11
1·~lIgliH'h etlucutioll. 'l'hiH tlchool u.cllioVL'Cl lL degree of UHClulnCHH
greater tJU111 its lIl()8t su.nguille friends had anticipated. III 1876 the
pri8o)u~r8 were fur t.he fil"8t tiJlle perulitt.ed to eut their Christlu88
diuner together f1'0l11 tables spl'cud in t.he olel chapel, iustead of taking
it in till plates to tJlcir cells, to be eaten there in solitude and silence.
Many looked upon this us a hazaruous experiment., but it was fully
jUHtificd in tbe outcolnc.

In the nleautiIne the subject of a new prison to be constructed upon
a new plan and ill a new locality, received thoughtful consideration
froln some of the broadest 8.nd best illforuled Dlinds in the state.
l)ublic sentilnent at last delnallded the destnlctioD of that which at the
beginning was a luistake, which it had always been inlpossible to adapt
to aD efficient and hnnlR.ne Rchelne of prison adluinistration, and which
had long Rincc hccolnc 0. Hcando) uud a r~pr()ach. 'l']le general as.~eln

bly RppnjntRd n cOITUlliRRinn with jnRtr'J(~ti()nR to Reject H, Rite whjch
Hhnulel h(~ IIppruv('d hy t.he Hlnl.t~ I~n'"'d nr <nuu·ilins unci (~o'·'"t~c~t.icnuc,

n.nll to prt'pnrc plnnR for n pi-iKon \vbich should be ne(~('Jltuhle tn tJ,c
Honrd of I',·iRon II1Rll(~(~t()'l1. Afte~r lunch cOllRi«1«'r., tio" '" Rit(~ WRR
(~h()M(,1t nil t.l..~ Atnft' Fu,',". 1I(~1"- the I)nllt-inc rnncl. HeVt~11 'lIilc'R r..n,n
Pr()vid~l1Ct~, in the town of (~I-anRt()lI. 1)lans ,ver(' adopt.'d (~JlIh()dyillg

t.he 1l1ORt. itllprovpd f~nt.ur(,R of priRon n..('11itt'ctnr(~. A hniJdiJl~ COlll
luiR.qioll ,,-ns C"t'Uhid, III I(1 ,,'o,'k ht·gn II ,vi thout. delay.
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This commission, consiRtinlt of Messrs. Rdwin M. Snow, William B.
l~awt.on, Williuul J). ll.·uytoll, nlill Ueorgc I. (JlulCc, wa.~ bolh eoulpe
tent and cfficient.. Foundations were laid in the autumn of 1874, and
the building was pushed forward as rapidly 88 posHible. 'l'he mate
rial 11sed was split boulders, such as abound in the fields of the State
Farm, and Wllich were to be had for the gathering; the trimmings
were of hewn granite. '1'l1e prison proper was built facing the east.
It is four hundred and fifty feet long, sixty feet wide, and forty feet
to the eaves, with a dome ill the center one hundred and ten feet in
height. In this dome above the guard room, which is over the ball
office or reception room, and sixty feet from the ground, is the chapel.
In the prison there is no stronger point than the chapel. The cell
rooms are in the wings of tJle building, at the right and left of the
dome. The cells are arranged in four blocks placed in the middle of
the cell room, three tiers in each block, in all two hundred and fifty
cells. These are of different diIllellsiolls, the smallest being eight feet
long by five feet wide, the next larger eight feet long by six and a half
feet wide, and the largest eight feet square, the two larger sizes having
each a window ill ad.JitiulI tu the capen ~.·u.ICflllool" All t.be ceJlH halve
either an east or a west frontage, Wid the arrsllgenlent is such that the
unobstructed sunlight may fall into each cellon every day of the year.
The system of ventilation is all that can be desired. 'fhe atmosphere
enters the building belleatll each l1eut rUlliutol·, while each cell is
provided with an independent five-inch flue rising to the roof, insur
ing at all thlles u. pcrfect, circuliltioll. (~clls which face the east are
separated in the rear fr01l1 tho~ which fuce the west, in the S&Dle block
and tile same tier, by a passage six feet \vide ; so that two sides of each
cell are always accessible to the guard. 'l'hey are of brick, laid in
celnent and are floored with concrete. Each cell is furnished WitJl a
chair, a table, an iron hedstcnd 11lU.1 n. plenty of bedding. No provision

. is made for feuloJe convi(·t~, nnd 110 fClllnlt~ convicts have ever been
confined ill tllis prison.

'l'llc prison yard is spal.Ci()u~-~ix )Iundr(~d fect long and four hun
dred feet wide-and is surrounded by a wall twenty feet high. With
in this enclosure are the workshops, boiler-house, kitchen, messroom,
hospital, etc.

A large double dwelling-Ilollse, outside the ,vall, but connected by a
corridor with the guard room of the prison proper, constructed of the
same materials and harmonious in stylc, is provided for the Warden
and }leputy Warden with their respective faloilies.

The wbole was completed in t.he antulnn of 1878, and on the twenty
sixth of Novcmber WUH t.-unsferrcd hy t.he Il.-ison (~oultlli&\i()n to the
Board of State Charities and Correction. TJater in the saIne month the
inmates of the old prison in Providence were removed to their new
quarters. A large number of convicts of every grade and dye were to
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he (~cnlvc~ycd ciJ,tht or Inorc ",i1~ in the opcn, nnd allY nlistake or 81ight
inattention llliJ!ht he attended with scrions results; but. s11ch were the
skill and the cure exercised by Warden Viall nnd his officers that the
affair was accomplished without difficulty or accident of any sort.

A new era was entered upon. Under greatly improved conditions
the health and the conduct of the prisoners were at once greatly
improved. Discipline has at the same time been strict and wisely
humane. It has not been forgotten that even 0. convicted criminal is
still a man, entitled to be treated 8S a man, and having rights which
otber men ought to respect. Ilia moral and intellectual well-being
have been kept in view. Punishments have been in the form of
deprivations, M.d not of a cbaracter to degrade the offender in his own
eyes or in the esteem of his fellows. Corporal punisbment of every
sort has been unknown. Mo.ny concessions have beel1 made to men
whose good conduct entitled them to special consideration. The best
things have been always for the best behaved men. A copy of the
following code of rules is framed and hung on tlte wall of each cell.

U BULBS AND RKOULATIONS FOR PRISONERS.

1. When the corridor bells first ring in the morning, each prisoner
shall rise, dress, make up his bed, put his cell in order, and be ready to
leave the cell at the sound of the signal bell. Upon returning to his
cell, he is required to close the door, and stand at it until counted.

2. No prisoner Hhnll hn.vc in hiM c~c)) nllY pCII, illl<, pencil, or writ
ing material, or tools of any kind, without the permission of the
warden.

3. Prisoners shall not write or draw upon, or in any way deface
their cells. They shall keep their persons, cells and everything per
taining thereto perfectly nea.t and clean. They shall not make over,
alter, or destroy tbeir clothin·g. Before leaving their cells at any time
they shall first put them in good order.

4. Every prisoner is forbidden to read aloud, talk, sing, or make
any unnecessary noise whntever at any time, either in his cell or else
where. At half-past eigltt 0 'clocl< in the evening, each and every
prisoner shall go to bed Rnd Rhall not get up therefrolD until the
ringing of the Dlorning bell, uuless cOlDpelled to do 80 by necessity.
They shall not put food, clothing, or reading matter in the slop bucket.

5. Prisoners will n.pproach the officers in a respectful lnanner, and
all communications between theJn and t.he officers must be as brief as
possible.

6. 1'hey shall not converse or cOJIllnunicate in any way with one
another, nor shall they without tJle }>erlllission of the Warden, upon
any pretense wha.tsoever, spl"ak to or communicate with any person
not connected \vit.h the iURtitl1tioll. In the Sunday School, however,
they Dlay converse \vith their tenCh(1I1~ upon religious subjects only;
and on one Sunday in each ulont,h th~y Inay speak in free religious
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conference_ 1'hose whose bt!havior is unexceptionable, may, by per
Inission of the Warden, ta.lk wit,lt one al10ther at tllble in the mess room.

7_ 'l'hcy shall not leave their work or place where they may be
stationed, without permission of tIle officer having them in charge, nor
shall they gaze at visitors, officers, or other persons. Their attention
shall be given wholly to their work.

8. 'l'hey shall work diligently nn(1 in 8i1encl~ on \veek days; they
shall pay respectful attention \vhenever religions serviccs are held, and
when entertai 11111ent.s nre given for t.hei r instruction or IUllll8elllent;
1\l1d they Rhllll not deface or in nny way injurp hookK or paperH which
IlIUy be given to thCIIl to reud.

9_ 'rhe clergy of the l")rotestant churches and of tIle ROlDan Cath
olic church, have the privilege of itnparting religious instt·nction and
of adluinistering their rites aud SUCl'Olnents on Sundays, and the
attendance of the iJunutes at the services to be in no cose compulsory.

10. Inlnates of the jail may be visited by theit- relatives and friends
once in four weeks, and innlstes of the prison once in three months.
Visits must be made by the relatives and friends of anyone prisoner at
the snnlc time. lJnder HpeciaJ circumstancCH visitR may be made
uftpllc·.· h.v pc·,'.uih."",iun uf t.lu~ Wall-clc'lI. 'l'hc~ lu\v .·.·Iut.iyc~ let the Hlut..,
pl-ison coUtUillS this clause, "No convict shall "l~el~ive nnything but thl~

prison allowance, unless by order of the physician."
11_ 'rhese ndes do not apply to persons iluprisoned for debt, or

l\wlliting trial, or held us wit.uL'sses. 'rite conduct. uf Hucb pCnIOllS,

ho,vever, Inust be quiet and orderly; they must do nothing to interfere
\vith 0 ..• clhu~ip1iIl" uf l1u~ inKlit.lIl.iulI, UII.I UIUHt. I<.,.·p th.·i,- p."-:-tetUN ;uul
c~.. lIs UIWilyH (~Ic'all nn.1 ... ~nl..

12. 'l'be bchavior of ever-y person must a1wnys be Ol-.It~..)y, Cluic~t,

Rnd in strict confonnity with the rules of the institution.
13. ]~vcry violation of the foregoing rules, nnd every act detri

Illcntnl to the lunintcluU1Cl' nf good ()..dl~r nnd discipline \\'ill be COli ..

Ritlered a reason for Jlunishnlent_
14. PI'iKOIU~I"H \vllet (~hnn_~c~ tn 1uhul-, Hlthctll~h lIut l'c·IIl1i"C·.1 hy I~"v In

llo so, 1I1118t when at work, obey Ule fOl'(~goillg rules.
}lublic Statutes, Chapter 254.-Sec. 28, 'l'he Warden of the State

])rison 8hal1 keep R record of the conduct of each convict, and for each
1I10nt.h fhnt a (~()nvi(~t, not nndcr R('llt(~nc~ to iJnp..i~()nnlclJt. for lifll ,

nppeul-s to hnvL' nhH(~ ..ved u1l the .-uh'N nutl I-C(JlIi"t~UI(~lItH or the priHon
and not to have heen KubjC'cted to pnni~lllnellt, tluH'c KhaH with the
COI1Rent of the goveruol-, upon rcconnnendation to hian of a lnajoi'ity of
t.h.., lio.. rll, hl~ cll~(luct~d fro,n the term or ternls of scntence of such
convict tlu) sanu~ Ilunlher of days t118t there are years in the said tenn
of hiM HlHlft·lIC..•• )rovidccl, that wl)(~n the sentencc iN fur n lOI1 ..."t~r term
t hun (iv(' yt'UI'H, ollly fiy(~ claYH Khnll be d ..!(llicted feu- Ulll~ IIlonth 'H gootl
hflllavior; antI providecl, further, that for every dl~y a cOllvict shall be
Khnt up 01- nth.'.·wiNe pUllirdled for bad conduct, t11(~re Hhun be deducted
one dlly frolu the tillle he shallllave gained for good conduct."
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A I·.~(~cn·cl or Ul(~ (~ull(hl(~t or c~u(~h ilt"ULt.t~ iN lIuull~ ill Ul(~ onice of t.h(~

Wal-den at the close of each day, and Ule Dlen are graded into five
classes, viz.: Excellent, good, tolerably good, unsatisfactory, and bad.

Located on a farm of seventy..five acres of good, tillable land, which
can be worked by short terlU jail prisoners, only 8uch crops being
cultivated 8S can be used ill the prison, it becomes easy to provide a
bill of fare far lnore varied and extended than would be possible under
different. condit.ions. A specinlen bill of fare extending over one \veek
is a8 follows:

cCSunday-Breakfast: Pork and heRDR, white brend, brown bread,
nltd coffee. Dinner: A'inckl'rel, potatocs, pickled heetR, rice and
gravy, nnlI coffee.

l\londay: Breakfast: Boiled codfish, white bresd~ brown bread,
nnd coffee. Dinner: Corned beef nnd vegetableR, white bread, Ilnd
brown brend. Hupper: Bread and tea, or Dlusb aud Illolasses.

'!'uesday-Brcakfast: Cold corned beef, potatoes, br(~8d and coffee,
Dinner: Heef soup \vitb vegetables, white bread a.nd brown bread.
Supper: Bread and tea., or Dluah and molasses.

\Veunesday-Brea.kfsst: Beef stew, bread and coffee. Dinner:
(~orn(id b~ef Bl1d vegetables, \\,hite bread anll bro\vn br(lRd. Supper:
Brend and tea, or musb and 11101asses.

'rhursl1ay-Brea.kfMt: Meat hash, bread and coffee. Dinner:
»(1a ROllT) \vith vegetables, white bread aud hrown hrelUl. ,Supper:
'h·.~ncl n.lul tc~n, U,· UIU:-clt nu.1 ...uhL'~.~.'H.

li'riduy-llr(~akfust.: Htcwed bellJls, whit.e bread, brown brend, Bud
coffee. J)iuucr: li'ish hash, \vith vegetables, white bread Rnd brown
brend. Snppc.a

: Bread lind ll'R, or lllusb and IllOlo&'1eR.
Saturday-Breakfast: Cold corned beef, white bread·, bro\vn bread,

coffee. Dinner: Beef ROUp, vegetables, white bread and b.-own
hr(.Jad. Supp('r: lJreod and tea, or Dlush and nlola&'ll~'I."

VegetableR include pot.atocR, turnips, carrots, parsnips, beets, cab
bage, "reen corn, Rfl118Sh, onions, cllculnbers, tomatoes, and whatever
l~bn~ iK cOl1ullon)y prodnce() on 0. New ]41ngland vegetable farln. Frc
fluent chal1ges are Jnllde in the bill of fare, hut al\yays there is an
abundance of good nlul Wh()lt~R()lne food. ]Jr~a.kfaRt and dinner arl'
eaten in the luess r0011J, when the lnen Rrc pennitted to COllvt'l"se freely
allIOIlJ( tl\(~IIIRl~]V(,R; Kupper iR ..)ntell in the Cl~JlR. Rp(scilll billR of fare
nl·(~ provided Oil l~hriHtnulH, l~nurth of .JlIly, and otber holidnyR.

III itH locut.iulI, it~ hllil(lillJ.,.'N nrlCl itH n.hnilliRtrntinn, 1.11(\ lthnd.~ If-dand
Rhlt(' priKull iR n. nludel.

In the ytIU,· IH77 "tll(~ l~lIst()dy nlul chnrge of tlu- Rlatl' prison 81uI
I>rovi<1t.'ncl~ count.y .illil, \vith nil t.he property appert8inin~ t.heret.o"
,vas trnusfrr,·('d to t.he IJourd of Rtate Charities and Corrections. 1111

II1(Jlf1inh.ly f.)u',·('nfftn· th() Boarel of »riRO(l Inspectors went out of exist
t'IU~('. Ii ,,"ill nnt. h.' RllliR.q nt thiR puint. In Mllt'uk pnrticlIhlrly of the
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retiring board. The office of prison inspector never was one to be
sought by tIle Inerc l)oliticial1. It carried with it not a dollur of pecun
iary reward. It did not lift the incumbent into a conspicuous place.
It presented no temptation to cupidity or ambition. It could not be
used as a reward for partisan service rendered. It was always free
from political influences. At the same time it called for qualifications
of a high order in the man who should 8&C1Unle its duties. For the wise
and faithful discharge of tJl(~se, there lllust be a wide acquaintance
with men and affairs, a sincere and conscientious regard for the inter
ests of the state, never failing tact, and a strong desire to promote the
well being and improveluent of criminal and unfortunate men. l.'here
must in any case be Blore than a wartn and sympathetic heart; with
this must be joined a judicial and well-balanced mind. The best
thought of the highest order of intellect is challenged by the philos
ophy of crime and tbe problelDs connected witll the proper treatment
of criminals_ 1'he cotnpositioll of tJle Hoard of Prison Inspectors seems
always to have been regarded by the appointhlg power as a matter of
importance, and appointnlcnts were nlade wit)] a view to the profit of
the state and the pcople. 'J'hc liNt of those who filled this office during a
period of thirty-eight yellrs incluc..lcs not a rcw who were clllincnt in tile
different professions and cnllings-clerb'Ymen, lawyers, physicians,
manufacturers, and merchants. One was Bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Churcb in the Dioc(~e of R,hodc Islnnd; two fined the office
of l)resident of Brown Univcl'sity; t.WO Wl're Judges uf the Suprelue
(JOU1-t; two WCl·e (:OVC1"IlUI"N; Ihrc(~ W(~I"(~ 1\1nyu'·H of the (~ity ur I)rovi
dence; and one represented the state in tbe Nntionsl Congress. With
few exceptions they were othewise Rctive pnrticipants in the affairs of
the chief city and of the state. 'l'he officc of prison inspcctor \vas an
honorable office, laborious aud involving grave responsibilities; and
it WllS llnifonnly fille{l hy InCH \vho St'."v,'.l ,vith credit. to theuIRclve8,
thongh often wi th SUlan prn isc f .-0111 thpi r .~nllst.i t l1cnts.1

It is not an exaggeration to suy that ))0 siJlglt~ cause exerted so grellt
an influence in opposition to the early rcfornlatory efforts of our
prison authorities 8S the county jails of the state. No means were
provided and 110 effort was ninde to )'('fO'-1I1 or otbel·wise benefit jail
convicts. In the administration of the jail, 8ny attempt at clft88ifica
tion of the inmates was made inlpossibJe by the plall upon which all
jails were tllen constructed. In only one of these was labor required.
In all others, criminals of every grade and of all ages were left to
brood together over the wrongs, real or fancied, which had been
inflicted uJlon tbem, and to plnn new villninies to be execnted upon

lTlle writer here lwknowl~lgeshUt very In.rge ind~btA,~lDe48 to the lteports or
this body in the preparation of this section of this work relating to tbe Old State
Prison, and specIally to its last Report. the work of Augustus Woodbury, D.n.,
for many years Chairman of the Board.
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society when Uley should be released from confillcluent. No dis
crimination W88 made, and communication was free between the
gray-haired veteran in criJne and the youth who had been cOlJlInitted
for the first time, and for wbat was, perhaps, at it.s worst, but a boyish
indiscretion. 1'he jail was a school of crime to which persons sus
pected of having violated the law were sent to await trial, unless
friends could be found willing to becoDle surety for their good bebav
iour and for their appearance in court when they should be wanted;
and, when discharged, whether because of failulle 011 the pu.rt of the
Ilrosecntion to lllake cuses uglliust thenl, or at the expiration of sen
t.ence iUlpORt'd 011 their c()lIvh~t.ioll, t.hey \vent, forth \"ell iustl-ucted in
the WOI'Rt SOI·t.s of kllo\vlcdge unci ill the Rurcst Illct.hntl of evntling PUll
ishment for future offenses. lIe was a clull scholar \vho could not, in
a term of four weeks, learn lliore of iniquitous \\'ll)'S than Blight be
l(~arned elsewhere in a full year.

'l'hc lJu.Ljorit,y of thOHC Hunt to the l)I.·uvid(~II(~e C~()III1t.y juil "·Cl·C ullucr
thirty years of age, al1d 8 very large part of tllcse were under twenty
years of age. Of 2,:312 persons, male and felnole, comloitted in the
five years ending October 1st, 1852, not less than 503 had not yet
I·cached the age of t\Ycnty yearR, while 1:1 were ](,HS than 10 years of
age. All tllcse ,,'ere thro\\'J) illto u nursery or (~I·jIlIC and ('ducatcd at
the cxpenHe uf t.he Ktutc t I'c~nsury to fill plnc~c~ j It the Htnt.(~ prison.
llaving be(~11 confined Oil hr·jer H(·IIt.CIICes in the cOllnt.y jnil rnl· tltitling
breaclles of peace 0.. for petty thefts, they wellt out into society
strongly inlpressed by their olcler 8ssociates that they bad been the
ViCtilDS of a \\'icked injustice, and fully deterluined to avenge them
selves b)9 the perpetration of other unla\vful deeds. A second convic
tion followed anu, perhaps, a third; and at tbe expiration of each
sentence they were worse than they had been at its beginning.

1'hen theywenttotllestate's prison, and tben tile state first bethought
itself that SOlllethillg should be done for their reformation. 'rhen the
heart of the Cbristian and of tile philallthropist. began to yearn over
thenl. And then it was with most of them too late. It \vould ill become
U8 to speak lightly of any Dloveluent looking to the good of any class of
convicts, but certainly prevention is better thon attelnpts t.o cure a
disease neglected till it has alreut.ly becolne )))ortal. TIle twig is easily
held in place; the sRplinR is t·usily nlade straight; but t.o straighten
tJH~ t.,·unl( of n \vhite unk· t.1·ec~ t.hut. hnK h(,(~11 J.(rowill~ in n crool«~d wny
r0 r IIuJraceIII tJ J·Y wU IIJd he nil i III pUKsihi(} t~L.~I(. Wit l' II a 11111.11 IIUH

reached the age of twenty-five or 11Io.·e )'t~ar8, his habit of life ulld COD

duct is pl'ett)F firndy established, and he is likely to travel to its end the
road over which he has cOlne thus flU... It \vould be IDore reasonable to
expend a larger effort upon the hoy; Ii fnct which at last began to be
reali:'.ed in a practical way.

At about the saIne titlle', thoughtful and broad-spirited )lIen per-
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ceive<1 that mnny off(lnrlers 81t1l.inst the crinainal In\vR w~rp, in n large
InClunll·(~. igllo.-uut of the requirenlellt of these JIlWK lind of their own
tllIt iPH UH IIlcJuberH of orgalli~ed society. It was also noticed that the
igllol-ance of these ,yas not usually the result of choice or of negligence
011 thei.- o\vn part, but was rather the almost unavoidable conse
(lueucu uf their environment in childhood and in youth. 'fhe condi
tiOllH ill which they bau b~~ll reareu were 1110re l·espoliHible t.hall tlll~y

rnl- their Jnel< uf kno\vletlbre unci t.h~h- luck of lUll-pose to do only right
thiub'H. 'riley were uutllugbt. l1ud wit.hout 11101·8.1 culture. 'l'be rc
straintH of hOlue had been, with tJlelu, few and slight. Of religions
training they bad none. 1'heir vicious parents had praised theJn ,vhen
they developed some adroitness in sl11all pilferings, and wilen, in a
fight, they had by fair or by foul blows got the best of thei.- youthful
associates. It began to be suspected that for the criminal acts of such
boys and girls, even when grown to be IDen and women, a Hociety which
permitted them to grow up neglected wId unshielded might be itself, to
a cOIlHi<.lerablc degree, respouHilJle. Ought not societ.y to educate before
it punisbes! If there were 11IOl-e of education and this of a better
Hort., wouJ(l 1I0t lCHH of IJUllbdllllcllt KuOicc 1 11ud the Htutc and the
towns in the st&tedone all they should do 1 '!'here were good free schools
and there werecompetentteachers,buttbe young people ill question had
little to uo with either. And, evell if they HOnletimes went to school, the
best tba.t the teachers could do was illHufficient to OVerCOJlle the vicious
hUlue conditions to which they nUlst return at the close of each day.
Again, t.he education ot1!ercd hy t.hc fl·ee school was not all that the
case required. A knowledge of writing, reading, arithlnetic, geog
raphy and gramlnar only, must be fatally deficient. ltoral aud relig
ious training, more systellll.ltic and constant than could be given by the
free school WllS essclltinl, and so, t.oo, \\'ns II. babit of industry_ i\ IIUlll

whose head is improved while his heart is negl~cted, ,,,bose under
RhuulinJ,t 1M .~It1ighh~lu~(l :ul«l hiH pUHHiulIH h~ft. fl'l'(~ of "l~tl-nint, Iliny
~usi1y be tL nU.)ral JUOlister and J(uilty of every criIlle llaJlled in thu code,
Intellectunl culturc, with an absence of respect for DJoralsonction, \vill
IHRke 8 rogue worse than cnn be toleruted in civilized society.

It began to be seen that there were and m-llst be children not a few
whose hope of becolning law-abiding aud useful citizens Wll8 very
sn1811. No opportunity was given thelll by the conditions in ,vhicb
they lived to becolne Ruch. And there were those who 8skel) whether
th~ wrong done by th(,~(~ Khou)cl he punished 8S that of others who had
sinned against brighter JiJ(ht; whflther an enlighten~d htuuallity could
')(~'Olllit. t.hC·HC~, fUll HI i~ht. nf1'C'IINC~H, t() hc~ plau~c~cI i II t.h.~ c~nn II t.V jllil, whc~rc~

they, ill n littl" lilll(~, \vunlel u.hlle ..~t. et~ ..t.n.illly hC I clllnlili(~(1 ru" lIoUliug
better thun u cl~1I ill the Htnt(~ proison. At tl)(~ HalllC t.itHe, it WWI cleale to
all that. tIH~Y Hhonld no" he ull()\ved to go freely fl·oln slight lnisde-
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meanor to capital crinle till they became the pest and the scourge of
t.he community.

A school of reform for juvenile offenders was suggested. It should
be designed for youths of both sexes who might escape the control of
their parents or become amenable to the criminal law and liable to
imprisonment in the county jailor in the state prison. They should
be separated from their old life with all the vicious associations of the
same, with no fre()uent returning at stated times to homes whose char
acter was well fitted to efface from their minds the best instruction of
their teac)lers, and to parents whose eX8Juples were all on the Bide of
wrong-doing. Labor, study B.ne] recreation sbould be judiciously min
~)ed under the supervision and ill the constant presence of competent
officers and instructors.

In May, 1847, the Providence Association of 1tlechanics And Manu
facturers petitioned the city council of Providence for the establish
ment of such an institution. 'rhis association deserves more than a
pRRRing mention. It had at different times shown itself to be animated
by an enligbtened and generous spirit with respect to the well-being
a.nd improvement of the rising generation. The public school act
passed by the general 888embly in the year 1800 originated in this
body; and when this act W88 repealed three yeara.later by its influence
a system of public schools was established and sustained in the city of
]'rovi<lence. The Jnemorial R.C1Iking for IL Reform School WRR favorably
received by the city governlnent, and at once a movement was made
toward the desired result. Steps were first taken to secure needed
information aa to the system to be adopted and the regulations which
should be nece88ary to make this 8uccessful for the end BOught.. The
General Assembly of 1850 passed an act authorizing the city of Provi
dence to establish a Reform School for the CCconfinement, instrnction
8ud reformation of juvenile offenders and of young persons of idle,
vicious or vagrant habits, to be under the direction of seven trustees
of whom the Mayor is always one and the remaining six are chosen
annually by the City Council." The general control of the school
and the appointment of all necessary officers were vested in this board
of trustees. By this act and by amendments subsequently made, the

• trustees were empowered to receive into the school all young people
less tha.D eighteen years of age who should be convicted in any court
or before any maRistrate in the state of criminal acts, and also of such
88 sbould in l>rovitlence 01· 811y toWll of the state be found to be
vagrant or disorderly persons; a.nd in addition to these they might
receive any child more than five years of age at the request of its
pnr(llnt or ~nRrdjRn. Such young persona 88 were admitted to the
Rchool should remain 8ubject to its discipline and iDBtruction until they
were reformed and discharged, or bound out by the trustees, or found
incorrigible; in the latter case, they ~ight be tra.nsferred to the county
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jail or state prison, according to the alternative of the sentence im
posed by the magistrate in whose court the case was heard. No person
could be sentenced to the school for a period of less than two
years or for a term extending beyond his arrival at majority. His
discharge at the expiration of his sentence or on being reformed, or as
having reached the age of twenty-one years, released him from all
diasbility under the sentence that had been imposed upon him. in
mates of the school might be bound out 8S scrvants or as ap
prentices to persons who would instruct them in morality and in such
branches of UIleful knowledge as were adapted to their age and capac
ity. The cost of maintaining those sent to the school for crimes of any

TOCHWO'l"l'OH HOUSE, PROVlDBHCB.

Pormuly .wadla&, oa thelaad DOW occuPlecl by Tochwottoa Park. It wu a 081...
brated hotel aad wa• •ubMqaeatly aae4 .. tbo State Reform School.

sort was to be paid out of the general treasury, and all other expenses,
including the eost of grounds, buildings, salaries, etc., were to be paid.
by the city of Providence.

The Tochwotton House, situated on a hill of the same name in the
southeast part of the city and overlooking the harbor, was purchased
and fitted up; and in the month of October, 1850, the Provi
dence Heform Hehool WIlH formally declared estahlished Rnd opened for
the work for whieh it was designed. From November 1st, 1850, to
October 31st, 1851, forty-eight boys and three girls were received, of
whom six were discharged, leaving forty-five in all at the close of the
year. During the following year sixty-five were received, and thirty-
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one diHChu'°J,tcd, It~n.vin~ ill t.hn Hcltnnl Hcvcnty-nine with which to bCbrin
a third year. In this year, ninety-one were received, fifty-five were
discllsrged, and three escaped, ninety boys and eleven girls, one hun
dred and one ill all ..eJnainin~ nt. its close. The time of the inmates
W'lII (livic1ccf and "'Jlpnt. nil follnwR: Hnvn-n nnd one-half hours in labor,
five hours in school, two Rnd one-Iullf hours ut IDeals and recrea.tion,
one hour in reliJtious cxerciReR 11.1)(1 eiJ(ht. 110Urs in Rleep.

Such an order of da.ily life could not fail to benefit those who must
otherwise grow up without care or training to lead in maturity a vic
iouR and criminal life, becoming R menace and a disgrflce to the society
\vhich })l'o<lnct'd theln. They ,vere scparated from corrupting infltlences.
Industry was Rubstituted for idlenes.CiI, regular habits for intemperance
and folly, rc1i~iouR 1111<1 lnoral t.rninin~ for profanity, intelliJtence for
ignorance, Rnd protection for expORllre. The deficiencies of their
earlier yenrs were in a measure Rupplied, Rnd 88 '¥88 Raid by the 8880

ciation which first memoriali~('dt.he city council in the mat.ter, they had
f,'!iven thenl "the bent'fit of ~ood example and wholesome instruction,
the luanns of improvement in virtne aud knowled~e,And the opportun
ity of becominp: intellillent, moral and llReful members of society."

The Providence Reform School hRcl been cRtabliRhed in the face of
Rt.rollJC oJlllo.~f,ion 011 th~ pnrt. of Runl~ who urJlc(l "lInt RllCh an illRt.it.lI
tion was not properly within the fnnctiollR of '" municipal government.
Thr 1·f'~floIlRi1li1it.if'R of tlH~ t,I',udf'f'R w~..r nr\v to f.hnm. and t.h~

duties of nfTiccrR 'llul iIJRtruct.ol"R \VCI'(' untried hy theln. '!'here
'VRS little of experience elsewhere t.o ,"lide them. On all hands such
Rchoo]R wer~ rt'Jn\r(led aR RODle\vhnt. dOllht.ful experimentR. All knowl
('dge on tllc 8ub.icet 'VRR nlc.-ely t.heol·~ticn1. The building in which the
school was located had been deAj~ed for a hotel, and having been re
modeled in hlLCIte was poorly adapted to its new use, The grounds were
very limited in extent. Certainly the estate would not have been select
ed, but for the fact tllat it could be purchased at R. low price, and the
additional fact that it could be quickly made ready for occupancy.
The institution la.bored under rno.ny diRRdvant.8~es. It ,vas the object
of much unfriendly criticism. What ndvn.nce movement ever escaped
t.his' And at t.he end of three y~nr8 it ,vas an achieved success. The
result bod been greater and better than t.he anticipa.tions of its m08t
sanf(uine friends.

Great improvement bas since heen nlRde in the mana~ementof such
Hchools and in the met.hods of instruction and discipline employed.
That ,vas a day of bellinnings, of untried experimentc;, and much that
now seems very plain and almost self-evident remained to be learned in
long years of observation and of effort. It W88 thought to be of the
first importance that Rttch a school should be made to pay
its own way; and tlle superintendent was expected to be always
mindful of this necessity. He could not be regarded 88 8 success in
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his p()Hition \lnhs~ he should he Hble to pl-esent. to the 80a..el of 'l'.-ustCc.-s
II good finHllciHl return ut the l~nd of each year_

Much was done by tbe boys and girls at Hhoc nUlkiulC, the JlJllllUfllC

t.nre of toys, the cant' H('otillg of chR.inJ, and )lIundry \v(u-k; prererPl1c~

beinl! ~iv("n ilt all tinl(,~ to thOHt' hrnnch<'S of inelustl'Y \vhi(~h \\'tH-C likl~ly

tn yi,'lel IIIUHt. (If (H-utit to tht' inKtitulioll, In KOIIU' )'("'urK 11K nllu~h 11K

$fi,(K)(), nlld t'V('1I n. hll-f.!~I· UlnUllllt. \VUK ..(~ulizcd, It wunld Nt't'IIIIUI if t.he
"(~81 illt.l'rc.-'sbc of t.lll~ KchoolulUKt hnve sutrercd,nnd the el(~iltn fOI' \vhich
it. WitH ('StHhliK1I(\cl hnve b(,(,11 in II. lneOKure t.hwarted by rl~R8on of IL too
J!,'c'nt. l'c'~nl'(1 fUI' P"(~lIl1in..,v ""MuIlM, 'l'hiH nppen-I,.. ill t.lac~ n.'.It,., car tllt~

clay UK it. WliH lit. one tililC UrleHllf,£ca(1. 'rhe clny wu~ lL )unK nnd h,ncy UIJ(~,

and tht' Inost ulIHuitable nf it", hours devoted to Kchon) l'OOln c~x(~rciS('H.

'l'hese begun at five o'clock in the Jllorning and cont.inued until seven
() 'clock, the pnpilH lutvinJt fastel1 since five o'clock the (lay hefore, IIow
IIIHeh prnfit.n.hlc Kt.1I(ly wnH dunc~ hy n. (!Ulupnny of hUIl~I·Y hOyH Ilnd ~ir)H

just culled froln their heels IHI hour or t.wo hefure Hunr'iRo IlIlly be a
cln~ti()n_ lJ(,t.we(~1I Kt!VCn o'c)()(~k nud (~i~lll o'clock WitH Uti hour for
breakfast nnd recreation, At. ei"ht o'clock Ill) ..cpail-cd to the Heveral
workshops where they were husy till t\velve o'clock, 'rhcD came an
hour for dinner and recreation, Worlt in the shops was resumed at
one o'clock and continued nntil fonr o'clocl" An bonIa WAS now givcn
t.o Bupper and rccrent.ion, 'l'h(' next t.wo hOllIeR, fronl five to Heven
u'clock, were plumed in the Kchon)l-ooluK, A~ain ho\v unlch I-CIl) stuL1y
WHS possible to he donc by Itro\vinJt youn~ peoplc, of a not very Rtndi
ous lUI-hit, lit. the elosc of a.. clny which began lit half-pllst fout- ill the
IDorning, and whose hours had bePD so filled with wearisolDc employ,
JUAy be a cluestion, 'I'he best honrs of the day for study hOll been
~ivcll to earning a support for t.he sC]l00l, it being thought that this 18st
Dlust have the pleccedence. FroID the close of evenilll( school hOU11l till
eight o'clock was an hour for recreation, At eight o'clock nIl retil-ed
for the night.

At the close of itH fifth yellT the Rupcrint.endent reported that of all
who luuJ beell huuorllhly dhcclull'~(~d f.'nlll the Hell(0), \vlat'tlUH- nt. tho
expiration of their sentences or t.hat they might livc in hOlllCS \vhicb
had been secured fo.· thelll, olle-fourth \vere fully nJc('tillg his highest
expectatiolls, one-fonrth had certainly heen 1l111Cb b('nefited by their
Kt8Y in the school lind were (lninK t.olerahly \vell, \"hih~ thc ren.Hilling
one-half were nOlle or thenl doing lDorc than indifferl'utly \velL 'rhis
seems a very cOIlHervative statelucnt, It nl8Y not be itO undcI"St.Rtc
ment of t.he results of rcforlll school .111ethoos in the years

'und under the conditions considered; hut he was far more
lnodest ill hiH clahus for good done t hUll were SOllie of his
snccessors in office, We should relneulbcr tlIat up to this time
it had been the custom to send to the school a large number of those
who by reason of a.dvll.nced age aod a. wide experience in evil ways
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could )10'. be ('Xpl'ct('d to clcl'ivp 1I1nch benefit. fl'OlIl its JlIC'tl1ods, while
IIUtllY who ,,'ere ynnnp:l~" \Vl'r(~ p('rulit.ted to rl~lIUlil1 unly 11 short
l)~..ioll- too brief fOI' UIlY hUltj llg' ~ood to be done thelu_ '!'here ,YOS a
fl'~linJ!' abroad that the school 'vas a sort of jailor place
for the pUJ1is)lInent of youthful cl'iJuinals, the leugth of ,vhose
HcntcIIC('S Hhould h(~ ucterlllilletl hy the ~rllde of t.heir offe llSC.'S,

and not by the needs of tIle otTl'uders; a feeling \vhich Ull

fortunately is not yet wholly of tb~ past. l\-Iost of good a·p
p~8red in those ",ho E:'nterl~d at all l'Rr)~' age, and who re1l1Rined for a.
cOllsiderable period under tbe control of the school. Subsequent expe
rience confirnled this view. It caine lllore and Inore to be recognized
Dnd to be acted upon, And as years passed the llulnber of those \\-ho
,,'ere pernlanently ben~fited Rnd saved frellll live.~ of vice and criule
\,"IIM g"~ntly increased.

Graduates of the Providence l{efol~ll School ,,'ere IlUlnerOUS in the
several reginlent8 of Rhode Island Volunteers during tbe "\var for the
preservation of the Union. At t.be close of the year 1862, the then
Kn))t,,'inteudcllt. I't')lort('d thnt unless t.hnn t.,,'o hundred and fift.y young
Jill'II , ()ue-fou'rt.h of nil \\'ho hl1d been np to thn!. dute iIUURt.es of the
school, had enlisted for the defense of their conntry; ROU a yea.r later
be reported that the lllunber of these bad been increased t.o tbl'ee
hundred.

Fronl first to Inst tile Providence Refol'Jn School was a success. It
IIC~hi.~v.~cl t.lu~ c~11f1 rUI' whi.~h it. \VnH (IC'Hi~lu'd and .':dnhlifdu'(l. nllel nt,
ollce took higb fauk 81110ng the lURlIY institutions of its kinu UU1t ,vere
at about the RaDle thue and Soo11 after foundl'd in otller cities Rnd states
throughout the country, Its record \yill ever rE:'lnaill an honorable
chapter in the history of the city of l)rovidence and t.he Rtate of ll.hode
JRJund.

'rite school nnd its Inlluugclllcllt did not., however, 88 118S

been already noted, escape crit.icisJJI, Illure or less intelligent., during
nny year of its existence. 'rhere were t.bose ,vito would 110t have had
it established, and \VllO ,,'ere never prepared to see any good thing
('Ullle of it. While OtllC1'8 being but poorly inforll1ed 88 to the facts
"11<.1 88 to the needs of such a school, were prOlllpt to find fault with the
t.hing \vhich th~y did 110t trouble t.henlselves to understand; and in
addition to these CIR&~eS were those ,vho discovered that luistal(es really
\\'ere heing nlade nnd thut methods r('ully 1Ilight. Ju' iJnpl·ove(], 811(1
"oho spoke of all tl1ey sn,v frolJl II stroll~ dcsil'e that \vhat they recoJt
ni1.('d to h~ R vnllillble \vork 111iflht h~ fncilitatE'd Rod enlnrlte(l in it.s in
thll'IlC(' fOl' f!ood. thUllH'Rtjulluhly tht're ('xi!lltcd sufiicicnt ~roul1d of
\"ise criticislIJ. It. "~RS n new orde,- of t'nterprise in ,vhich the t.rllsteeR
Rod other officialR ,,'ere f'llJ!nJ!ed, and it 'V08 but 11atura] tllat mistake.~

shull)(1 he Jnn(l('. 'I'h('r(' ""RK .. f"ilnre nt RUllle pointR to advance ,,'it.h
Ihl' tilllt~H" III RUIIiC rcsppclH the Nchuol \\'US nut l,cppil1g step \vith silni-

SJ1-8
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lat- schools locnted in other sh,t('H. Abu8~ hud c.lept. ill \\rhich enlletl
loud fOil sUPJl..es..~ioll u.ul l"('ulovnl. 'rlult so lunch \\'US t ..tU~ had heen
for SOlne tillle realized by not u fe\v \varln friends of the school. Conl
plaints ,,'ere lliade to the board of trustei's, Rnd sotnething in th(» \vay
of investigation \\"8S don~ by these: but nothing eUlue of it.

At. last n for1ual bill of charges \vas presented to the City (~ouncil

embl'ncing (~ight counts, lind uu,kiug \'(~..y f-l('.'iuus Ilcael1!~lltion8 81l1linst
the officers in cha.-ge. It \vas claitlled that vices against chastity and
good 111011018 pl'e\"nil~d ill thcschool, heing tung11t nlid Jlrncticell by tlllnch
erR I1nd pupils, nnd that the )atte.- \vonld leave the school in many eases
nlOl'e COI·.'upt thal1 when they entered; t.hat teachers used itnmodcst and
disgusting language in tIle pl'esence of children, addressed fenlales in
an iJumodest lllanner, calling theul vile nalnes and t\vitting thenl \vith
their past conduct; tllat. cruel and inhulnan punisll1uents, such 88

knocking do,vn \vith the fist, kicking, nnd \vllipping naked boys an<1
girls, were inflicted for slight offenses; that young \"OIDen were
knocked do\vn, stripped to the \vaist. and loshed, puJled out of b('<1 in
their night dresses and in tllis condit.ion whipped, and dragged about
t.lle roonl by t.he hait·, by male officers; t.hat tIle names of children \vere
changed so 88 to luake it difficult for their fl'iellds to find and identify
then); that they \\~ere apprenticed at long distances fl-OID their hOIDes
\vithont ..elta..tl to t11<:' \vishpH lind fet.~liJlIl8 of theiJ· pnr~nt8: that. the
goods uf th~ Hchoul hnd bltt.,u luu'd diHhUllt·Htl.v, ulul f'.·ulullllt'ut (~IUII'~l'~

made for the board of inlnates; that proselytism aud r~Jilriou8 intoler
ance ,vere prncticed. 1'h~e ChOl-JtM; were cprtainly Jrl-ave enoll~11 to
calf for a 1110&1: seal-ching inquit·y into t.he fucbl.

'J'he City Council promptly resolved that. a joint committee of investi
gation should be appointed, to consist of t,,'o Aldermen and five Conn
cihuen. .'J'his r(~Kollltion \\'ns 08 promptly vetoed by the Alnyor, \vitll 8

suggestion tllnt the l~ity Council its~lf illV('stitrllte or thnt it. request thl~

Board of Alderul('n to do MO. tn rpspons(' such 8 ..~qn(,Rt ,vas rnatlt'.
An eXh811stiVt~ illv~ti~8ti()n follo\\'ed, c(}JJd,,(~ted on eith('r Hide by e1l1i
1)('1)t It~gnl t;alent.; nud prolnng(~cl throu~h twenty or Illore sc.~~ions. J\t
its elose a diversity of sentiment existed. 'l'he grovest charges Wllicb
had been nlade \v~re not clearly prov~d, except perhaps that of cruel
and impropel- punishlnent and that of religious intolerance. Four r('
ports ,,'ere pr~sented, neithel' of \vhieh was Sigllt.~d by a nlajority of the
Aldermen; or by the Afayor, ,,-ho \\'08 cllairnlsl1 of the Boord of Trus
tees, or by the Al~enl1an \vho \\·8S .. Jllenlher of that Board, though
the fonner of these gentlenlen 11Sd presided and the latter had assisted
at t.he investiga.tion, being themselves at the saine time among the
dt.lfendants in the case. It cun bnrdly be supposed that the result was
uninfluenced by thenl. One report to which there \vere four signers
declared the cl18rges not sust8in(~d and exonerated the school officials
from all hlnlne'; each of the ot.her reports, signed by a
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HillJ(lc' i,uli\·jcllluJ. lIulead ,,·hut. "·c,,tc' 1)('lil~\"ccl lu II.. "u~I'iuIiK Cuulls, null
one eellsurl~d tht~ IlthnilliKt.tutiull IlIu('h 1110re Nevl~rl'l)p thou did any
other. .

Although no radieal change in officials follo\\'ed this investigation,
its effect upon the RchooJ certainly "'88 beneflchll. ChangeR for the bet...
ter w(~re ut. once Jlutde ill the ult't.hndR Clllployl'cI. l\lilder fornlR of
ptilliKhnu'"f. \V(~'t(' Hllh,ditnlf'tl fUI' thnK«a fut·II'(l."I,Y ill nSl~: nnd hettel
\\'Ol"k WitH ·dune t hnn CVCto IJcfo.te in t he history of the school. An hll...
1l1-oved order obtained ,vhile the institution continued to exist a8 the
Providence IleforlJl School.

In 1879 \vhell the school bad become ill all but nalue 8 state institu
tion, and the trustees had decided largely in view of financial consider
atiOI1R that it \vonld he inlpoMible to continue longer upon the present
basis, nn otTtlr \vas luade to t.runsf~r it to the state nuder \vhose control
it p.-operly should be. 'l'his proposition \vas accepted, a.nd in the follo,,·
iog April an act was passed by the general assembly changing the nOlne
to th~ ~tntr R(lfol'lll 8('hoo1. vestilltz itA 1l1nlln~ell1(~llt ill the Board of
~(;It(' l~lutl'it it'N nnd l~()I·ltl'l~tiuIiK. nutluutjziug t.his boated to lease tenJpo
ral'i1y tilt» 'rock,vot.ton Ilouse propert;y. directing that the scbool be
l·euloved at an ea.rly day to the t.o\\~n of Cranston, ordering the COD
structjon of all necessary buildings and 8.ppurtenances, providing that
such buildings be erected upon \vhat is kno\vn as the cottage plan, an<1
npproprintinJ! the RUIn of $2!i,OOc) to ln~pt. thp ~ORt. of t.he RaIne. 'rh~

1"..ul c'NIn.I .. ~ ur 1I1f~ Pltuvicl"lIc~e H."ru,·ul H(~hu()1 \VUN Ic~uKccl nt n 1·(~IIt.nl or
$5,000 per annUlll, tbe furniture and other 1110vable property being
purchased for the sum of $7,500.

'rhe official transfer of tile school \vas Dlade on the first day of July,
1880. 'rhe superintendpnt and other officers "l'ere inlmediately re
ellgaged by the Board of State Charities and Corrections, and things
llloved on \vithout a brealco

It bad b~el1 decided that the boys anti girls should be separated
and each placed in 8 school by thelllselves. Attention was turned
first to finding a suitable locution for tbe girls:t school. A site contain
iug 18 acres \'·88 selected at the corner of Ne,v IJondon turnpike and
the road leading to the village of Oaklawll, to which was added a strip
of lund nbout Ilinla nCttl~ in extc.~l1t. that opened Ull au unobstructed vie,,'
of the western hills across the valley. '!'be distance from this point to
the boys' school llleasured in a straight line would be a full mile, to the
State Prison three-quarters of It Inile, and to the Iiouse of Correction a
hulf Illile, \vhile hi~her gt-ound nnd Rthick belt of woods concealed each
of tl)(~8e iust.itutions fruln vie"'. 8~(lar8tion frOllt all other institutions
"oould be 88 c01l1plete 8S if tht~~" ,,·ere in different to\\'n8.

It \vas decidetl to erect 8 single building, eighty-six feet long, forty
eight feet wide, and front the groltud to the roof fifty-two feet in
11~ight; being tlte equivalent. of three stol-ies and R basement. As con-
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~trl1cted there is ill the baselliellt ll. boiler-roolu, sto..t:'-roollls, laundry,
bath-rooDl, and a lal"l-te plaY-'·Ut)}ll, ",jth four \\'indo\\'s four feet above
ground, for storluy ,,,eather. ()n t.he first floor is 8 se,ving-room, girls'
dining-rooln, kitchen, te8clu~rs' dining-rooD), reception-molD, and
rnatron '8 roolll, ,vith store-. roonJS and closets. On the second lIoor is
the school roonl, ,,'ith t,vo r~eitatjon roonlS, a room \vhich in case of
need can be used for a hospital, t,vo teachers' ..OOIDS, and eight rooms
each designpd to be the sleeping-rooul of ft single girl, \vith bat.h-rooDl,
\vaSh-roolll, clOHt~t8, etc. ()n t.lle third floor are fifteen single rooms and
IL d(uo.uitury which ",ill lU~CUIlIIUU(lntc' t,,'cllty-fuII'· I!i ..b~, (,itch with a

separate bed. l)rovision is thus Illolle fot" hetween fift.y and Kixty girls.
The material used in this building is stone taken fronl the neighbor

ing fields, with granite trinunings. The \vhole effect is tasteful and
pleasing. It is heated by steanl, and supplied ,vith ,vater from a well
one hundred and sixty feet in depth. TIle total cost of building,
furnitnre and iJuproVelllel1ts previous to January first, 18S:l, was about
$25,000.

'rhe boys' school \VllS )ocnt()d at. the corn..,.. nf th~ ~e,," IJondon turn
pike aud the SOCk81l0sset cross ruad, being the extreule northern point
of land owned by the Htate, and isolated fronl all othelll institutions as
eOlllpletely 08 is tIle site of th~ girls' school describe<l aboveo It was
dlACid..~d to h('~in \\'it.h the llOIUd rlultinn ttf n sIlJlcl·int~ll(l('nt. '8 residence,
t\yO cottages or hOllIes for the boys large en()ll~h to aecolumodate abont
sixty each, R boiler house, R· stable, Rud a large central building to con
tuin the C)U1l)('I. schuul 'OOUIlIN und wcuolochups: the lIultel-i'l) lind thc Ht.yle
to be in a generlll \VllY lilte those of the girls' sellool. 'J'hese were fin
ished essentially as planned. Chanll:~s, ho,vever, ,,"ere luade at later
datcs, and ot.her huildin((8 were o(lded, until since 1895 these have
Ill11nbpred not ltiS.~ than t"'lllve sepa1"at...i Rnd dist.inct. st.ruetllres. The
~ro\\,th nf tl){~ Hehuo) \VMS rapid, 1111(1 in 1884 it becRlne nece&'Iary to
huild a thir-<1 hOIlJl~ ffu- the hUyN, ditf(i.·in~ ROln~,,'h8t in plan frolll t.he
olrler nnCR, lind affol"dinl! ftlnl)l.~... aeeoll11nodntions. A fourth house waR
erected ill IH87, ~II)(I n. fifth wnH nlld(~d in 1MB5. J\ chopcl and hospital
,vere built in 18Hl at a COHt of about. $20,000. Three years later a
strllcture of brick ond \vood ,vas ert'cted, 11111Ch of the ,vork being done
by the boys of the school; the first story to be nspd for workshops and
t.he second story for n drill rOOJIl. .1\11 buil(Hn~ here as at the girls
school were without bars at tIle Willdo\\'R or fastenings 011 the doors
other than such as are usu811y found in all or(linary d\velling, and the
Irrounds were not (»uclosed by eit.ber hi~h "'8])S 01" f~ncps.

On the fourth of M~rch, 1881, R Ruperintendent., Mr. Frank M.
I-Iowe, who bad hnd lJlllch experienc(~ ill t.he conduct of re
form schools Ol-JrRllized upon the cott8~e and open plan, was
appointed; he ~ntered npon the rllltif'R of his office on the
first ua.y of June next following. ~I\ t once lie b<,gnn to pre-
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pare tb.' boys "nd git°IR ill hiR chnl"ge f01- the I1C'V order 8-ud fol'
their new horn~8. Grlldnall).. one by one, Ullll~C~R.CWlry restraints were
removed. 'fhe doors of sl~epillg rOOlUS \vhich had unt.il DO\V been
carefully locked at night, "p~r~ t.bro,,·n ,,"ide op~n or wholly removed.
On RnndayR tht' h()~"~ ".(1'0(' tnl<('J) in turn to on~ nnd another of the city
churchc.~. 1~()J!cl· \\"illillIJIH' I'u.·k "oUN \"iHitt'd III difrl'l"t'nt tiJueH; an~l
after a Rail do\\·u the ri\·l'r It cIanI dinl1f:'r ,,·ns enjoyed by all the boys
togethllr Ht Field '8 .I>oillt. And to thl' Rur(lri~(~ of the skeptical no
attempt "·8S mad~ t.o escape b)9 all)" individual and 110 case of ntis
conduct occurred on these occasions.

On t.h(' thirtp(lnth of .Tul)·, 1882. the Jril"IR, t\\,(allt~ .. in nnnlber, \vere
removed by l\Ir. Ho\ve \",ithont Jllishap of allY sort to the new building
at Oakla\vn, aud placed in the care of l\ll-S. R. S. Butter\vortb, who
had been appointed in J Ull~ RUJlerintend~llt of ""hat \,·as tller~after to
be known as th~ ()akla"on School for Girls. 'rhe r~cord of this school.
tbough uneventful, has been one of unbroken success.

On the t\vpntY-l,iJ!hth <1n>" of Decell1b~r, 188211 follo\\·iut( the boys. one
hlllld.·(~1 nntl thit°t~·.l'iJIht. in IHllnhl'l" \\·l~'OC '·l)lnOVl'd tu th(' llC\\· Sock
IlIlOMlat Mchoul bui1dillJ,r8. JlUill~ h.\" rnil to tlll' SOCkll1l0sset station 011

the I'o\\·tuxt't Vulle:r l~llilloond .. llud froll1 thi!i; point ,,·al1(in~ 8 third of
R ulile to their destination. It \\PHS no sllloll 8chieveluent to luake theRe
tl1lDsfers. O"er forty larlle ,,'allon loads of furniture and other pt·op
Pl"ty tl111Ht. hf' tr'II1RJlul"tp(1 h l l1 ,ni1~~ 0'" lno..(~ lind in the ll1t'ant.ilne
provi:-ciull IIIIIHt. ht' IIHuh· fu.· ('n.1 ill:.!, Nlc't'pill~ .. nntl \\'ulokillJ,r UK "'c'll nH
f01" t.he J11siutenallce of discipline: and Il-ll:Sill the ne,," honle D1USt be
ready for the saIne ex~rcises on the arri"'al of the boys, and all this
"988 to be done \vithout a double s~t. of apparatus. It is praise enough
to Ray thHt the "'hole \\'8S RuccP&4ilfully accoJ11plishedo

\Vith the exception of tl fe"9 "Olll~k~ \\"llt~1l 1\11". l((),,~~ ,,'as sel"ious)y ill
and abfu'nt. unu the hn)'·K \\°('10

(' IlI·l.cti(~nlly ,,",thout II. Hllperint.endent.
the discipline B.nd the snccess of th~ ~cho()l in its ne\v quarters and
ullaccustolned fr~edonl frOUI r~straillt "9a8 all that the IDOSt. 8an~uiDe
advocate of the ne\v order had Ituticipated. In DecPlnber of the follo'v
in~ yell)". 188:~. severn) nlell1b~I"S nf a joint Hpl'cinl conl1nitt~e of the legis-

.lature of l\Ia&c;achusettR viRited the l~hOtlt' Island state institutions; one
duty IlssiJ!'lltld this cOllnl1itt~e bein~ to Rscprtaill null l·(~port cc ,vltat
changps if any shall he lnRde either in th~ innU\tt~R 01" buildings of the
State Pritnar~" and ReforlH Schools to th~ end thut they Inay most
fully do the \\"ork for "'hich they ,,·~r~ ~stahli8hel1." In their report
thiR (I()lnluith'ta ('OlIlUU'IUlc'd highl~' t1u~ R)"Mt~1I1 ""hieh tl1ey 8a\V in
uperat.ion ttt ~()CI\llll()RHt't. Rl~hool. null stloon~ly '"t'COIlIlIlt'ndt'd that the
RnniP be tldopt~d in l\lftssachusetts.

.c\ t. tbiR tiull) brR&'1 bllllllR, IU)"· h~colll~ RU eOllunon in 1'~f()I·Jn schoolH.
,,·ere a. very ~ ..e8t nov~lty. h(linJC llhuost an untri~c.l l'xt>erinll~llt: but
there ,,·aR n deterillination thnt H()cktlnO~~l~t fu~ho()l Nhonld luck nothing
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ctnJc'lIlnt~cl tn itH~I·C'IINC' ihc ,vcu·king "fti(tit'IU·Y. .At tlu~ RnJt~estion of
l)I·ofl'HHO'· (JlAt...gc J. l~hnce, ~Iuli ..nuln of the JJo81"d of ~t8te Charities,
the sunl of $500 ,,·a8 contributed in equal shares by t,venty generollS
friends, for the pnrchase of instruDlents. These "l'ere procured and a
eOlllpany of boy 1l11lsieians ,vas orgftnize<l ,,'hich, uuder the leadership
of compet~nt instructors, soon acquired a good nleasure of skill in
tht.~ir use.

'l'he resignation of ~Ir. IIo\\·e as Ruperintelldent, tendered August
1st, I8Sa, ,vas aecepterl t.\VO "'(leks later, to take effect. on Septelnber 1st,
nlul, on the saDIe dRy, Air.•JanlC'H 1-1. 1~~a8tnlan, ,,'ho had heen for many
years at the head of the Ne\v ,Jersey Ileforlll Hchool, ,vas selected to
serve as his successor. On the day of AIr. Ho\ve's retirement, Mr.
J.18Ht.lllan "s..~\l1ued the nUllu.~~n)(~nt of the school. IIaving learned
that his doinJe so luiJ!ht he attend~cl hy ~Ollle unpl~asant.and rCKrettab}e
('X ...'ric',u·.'H, lu~ Inul ('UIIU' ill hUNtc' f.·UIII Nc',,' .J(lrNC'Y. It r.·i vi III-( j Iud. in
tilue to sec nlore thau one-half of the boys ..US}1 in 8 body off the
grounds. It ,vas evidently a preconcerted 8nd not unexpected event,
occasioning no surprise in the outgoing Dlanagement. The boys
seemed to be Dloved by a fear of what the ne,,' manageillent might
bring thenl; by WhOlll they were inspired "'ith this fear Ol11St be a
Innttllr of infc,-puel-. ..-\t the &lUlU· t.iln~, as if IInilnaft'd by the surne
Hpirit, nearly all the offie(1rs and JllatrollS took nn ~Clna))y hurried
departure, hllVillg pl·evion~)y Jlllle~d tlu'iI· 1"~Ri~nntioIlS ill t.lu' lu,nds of
}Jr. Howe, to tal(e effect. at the hour of his retirelnent. Such harmony
of action was significant and not liable to be Illisinterpreted. Ilow
ever, in a· short titlle, IUOSt. of the boys \\~ho ran 8\\'llY \\'ere bac)( again
in their old quarters, luany of th(~nl retnrllin~of their o\vn accord, and
others being returned by those ,,·ho had been sent after theJll. It need
not be inferred that the abscondintr officers r(~tnrn~d to their positions
either sooner or litter. But to r('store the s~11001 to its 110..111111 condi
tion, undoing thp luischief thus accoJllplished, ,,·IlS a task calling for
tact and skill in the superintendent nod his assistants. 'J'hey proved
('(llllll to tilt' C'UU·.·J.!(auc·y IIIU1, ill n fe\v \v(~pl\N, JuntterN \VPI'(~ IU"uf,(rCHHing
Sluoothly 8M ("velt they had dnne. ]ijill:ht riugleadllrs in the stampede,
who were older and more vicious than the Inajority, and ,vho had by
their persistent Jnisconduct al\vays impaired the discipline and useful
ness of the sehool, it \\'as fonnd necessary to transfer to the State
'Vorkhouse and l-Iousc of Corrpction.

At the AIay session of the legislature in 1884, nn act ,vas passed di
r~cting the Board of State Charities and Corrections to procure "such
nlachinery. uleehAnicRl tools and R.pparatlls and 11lRterials for the use
of the State Refornl Sehoul as in their jl1d~)nellt they may deem suit
able and neces.~ltl-Y for the instruction of the inulates thereof in such of
the ordinary Rnd useful arts, crafts and trades as they may show a
taste or capacity for." A specia.l committee was appointed to consider
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t hiM n(~t inti, \vhich r('('UUIIIICII(h'(1 p,'intillJ,r, Mho(' IIUlkilll!, ,"..1cnl1pcntry,
ill the nrtll'I' nnlll~el, 8S t.rftd~R ,,?hich could be nlade profitable to the
hoys and to t.he' institution. '!'be same cOl1unit.tee was authorized to
"lake t.l1e nt'C('SSRry arrallgelnents for cRrryin~ into effect its recOJn
1I"'lulnt intlH. 'l'hiM WitH c1fnlC~ hy ('.I"ippill~ fit-rd. II Rll1nll printing office
nt nn expense of " little Dlore than $1,400. A practical printer, \vho
haul uh40 t.he fI1U,Iifi(tntioJlK nf II frltchc,', \VnH R('cnrcd to instruct the
boys, B.IlU ten were pnt in bis ca,lie. '!'wo of these proved but poor
]€'orners; at the end of the year, of the remaining eight the &Uperin
tendent \vas able to report that six could set from six Ilundred to a
thousan£l elns per hOUI·. A lle"9spaper called the Howard Tinles,
printed by t.he boys and edited in tIle school, was issued fortnightly,
havill~ R }l8id subscript.ion list \\'bicb entitled it to be entered 88 sec
ond class luattt'r at the p08toffice. This subscription list Boon
after nU1ubered five hundred and fifty actual mail sub
K(~riberR. In the first year of its exiRtence t.he office re
printrd thr firRt. rrpot1: of tl1e l~ollrd, ftnd thc first l·eport
of tl.~ 'l'rnst('es of th(' l)t'ovidel1ce ]~efonl1 School; cousiderable
}lrilltin~ b('sidrs \\988 don€' in th~ WilY of blnnks, etc., fol' tIle several
instit.utions 8nd for t.he office of tJle Board, and upon the rcport of the
Secretary. Next yeol- the office ,,'as eanlil1~ enough to pay all its
eXlleuscs, illcludinJ! tJ1C sala.ry of t])(~ instructor. SOllie of those ,yho
had brcn it1fdnlct~rl ,v('r~ no\\' rllrniuJr 1\ Rl1flflort nt tl1~ hURin€'.M in
)·..ovitlclu·e nud (·hu~\\'ll('r(·. 'I'h(, l~(ltlipIIU'Iit. of the nl1icc \\'IUi eI11.....g(~d
by the addition of a.llotl1er press and a furl-he.- supply of t.ype.

A cont.ract covering five years froul .July, 1886, \\'OK entel-ed into
,,·itb the Herbert Brush Conlpany of Ne\v York, for the elnploy of
fronl fifty to one hundred boys, 8S tIle school1uighf. be able to furnish
t.he1n at tJle rate of t,venty cents each for Rix Illul o11('-h"lf h011rR ,york.
()tlJ(~r bOyK WCI·C (~lllploYl'd upon 11J(~ Jnlld nt plnnt,inJl, J:rllding, nnd
other improvenlents.

It was in this year, 1886, that. l\Jr. ,J. lI....~oRtlnftn retired from the
office of Superintendent to take another position under the
BORra, and l\Ir. F. II. Nibecker, ,vho had been for sOlne
t.hue in cl1Brge of Cottage No. a, ,vas appointed to fill the
position thus vacated, During ~Ir. Nibeckel"8 inculnbency, at
t.he l\Iay session of the general B&~en)bly, 1890, 811 appropriation of
$25,000 WAS voted for the purpose of intr()t1ncjn~additional branches
uf induHtriRJ t(,llchiuJ,r, cc hy const"\lctin~ ()th(~I- chnpel nnd hospital
nl~(·onllllodntinllM,Nfl thnt. the IU"('Rrnt. JnRill hnildillJ!, ,,·it hin which Roid
lleconunodntiollS 110"" are, 1URy be ns~d 1I1ore larg(l)y {Ol- wOl·ksbops,
nne) hy Innl,inJ,r Mt1('h ('hnllJ!~R ill Rllit1l1ulin hnildiuJ!. er('ct.ilJ~ Rt1ch ne\v
buildillb1'8 nud providing such tools and npparntu8 88 1118y be neces
sary."

]»)aD8 for a building to be lIsrd in part os R· chapel a))(l in part 88
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a hospitnl, pl'epnred by l\J~l'H. Stone, CUI-pellfe.· 111u.1 Wilson, \Vel-e

accepted. '!'hese called for an ornate edifice, irregular in its outline,
its longest axis lneasuring loa feet, and having a floor area on the
main story of :1.405 square feet, 2~427 of \"hieh should be given to th~

chapel and its 811te-rOOll18, nud 978 to the hospital. IJrovision \\'88

made in this hospital for fifteen beds on the ground floo...
\vith a piazza on the east and on the ,vest sides, the one
sunny in the nlorning, the ot.her sunny in the afternoon:
80 that It convn.lcscent plltient Illight sit out of doors in
t)lt.~ Hun at all h01U-S of the dllY. 'l'lle south end wns to be unob
st.·nctcd, huving InrJ,te \vindowR on either Hide of 8 broad open fire
place. 'J'he second Htory WitS assigned for the severer cuses of sickness,
with accoDIDlodations for six beds and a separate room, for patients
\vho might be expected soon to die. Here 81so was a room for the nurse
in charge. Au open fire place was provided similar to that in the
lo,vel- ward. 'l'he cha.pel would scat three hundred persons on the
floor, and on each side was a gallery intended to 8cCOlnmodate fifty
more. 'l'he archit.ect's estimate of cost. "'UR $1::1,000; the actual eONt
proved to be severnl thons811dti uf dulhll-s III01'e thun this eHtiUUltl-.

'l'his year abollt ninety-five boys earned $S,257.89, making brusheK
under the contract \vith th~ IIel'bl;\rt Brush (~olnJlllny. Fonrteen hoys
\Vl~re (""nlploy~d in th(l Jlrilltin~ UffiCl'.

()nt of doors the boys did all the gnrdening Hilt) fHI·.nillit, I'HisinJ!
hU'l(e qnnntiti(·s of vet.tetllhlt'H fur lunne consuluption; excavated fur 11

conclni1-, till' t I'~r)(~h hc'iuf.! tC~1I fpc'" wiele. ft' .. f ..(~t. (h~ep, und t.hl·(~"

hUlu.h'ed llnd thi I-ty-five 1011((, fOl,ty feet of \vhich \\'8S through rock
fC)lu· fl~et in depth; excavntlld for the cellar of the chapel and hospital
four hundred cubic )'ards of very hard soil: helped to build 150 cubic
feet of foundation "'9811, ,voI'king nuder hired 1118Bons 8S apprentices
might be expected to work; excnvated for 8·n ice-pond three-fourths of
un aCI'e ill nl"t'U ; (·I('ul·cd tltt' Mtnny luf, In thl~ enst. of the boile.· hO'iNe of
the schou) ; (IIUlI-rit,cI nl1tl IH'cllll ..(~d stone for the chullel HI)(1 ho.~pital:

graded th~ phl)~ ~ ..uund uf Cnttnge No.2: n~'Jisted to place steaul pipl""
in the cunduit, nnll in covel-jill( these with 8· Jlon-conducting IDatt'ria) :
and helped th(l hirl~d lunsons to build the coudnit.

f..lest SOUle one should sllspect. that \vhile so lunch ,,'ork \V8S being
don~ th~ study of hool\s nll1st IU1Vl' bE'en 11('t!lectE'd, it JnRy be 88id tlUlt
each boy s(l(lut. thl'c.~e lUllU'S pel· tiny in SOlne one of the school rooms,
five dllyK in c.·neh \\·l~(lk, l'xceptinl-( lC~lll l1olidaYH, during fifty Weel(8 of
the )"en ...

'rhe contrllct for lubor \\'ith the fferbert Brush Con.pony expired in
July, 1891. 'rhe ent'uings for the six 11lonths th~n closing ,vere about
"$1,550. SiUCll thnt dntt.~ there hils been no attclnpt to S(~cnre rennUllAI'
ative labor for the boys. An incolue ha8 not been sought, but to l1Ulkt~

thl~ school in the largest sellse profitnble to those cOllllllitt(ld to its care
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hliH h... ·JI Iliaci nt. nil lill.("" ill vip\\·. 'l'lull MlICh nn iUHtit.lltinn IIIURt be
c:'xpellsive hus been ,,-ell understood.. and the results have been esteetued
worth 8.11 their cost.

1'he \,-ork of preparation fot' indluiltl-ial educatiun ,'-as progressing
rapidJ)-. nuu~hin(·r)- fcu" thp \\'(u"li HhnpM lu)(l I)(~t·n ,,"rcluuu~d, nnd "-8S
p...·tI.y ill pln('c~, \\-IH'n H1IIu'l·intt'lul"lIt Ni')('(~lu'l· '°t'HigUl't! "0 tnl<c chArge
0" thp Phihldttlphiu I rntlKl~ or 1{('t·lIgt~. l\ ('nll~id('IOnhl~ period inter
veul'd h~f()re It HlIcceHHor \\'nK lIpp()iut~d, nud the"t~ 'VUH n COllSe(IUent
delay in the ,,-ork. After AIr. "T. 'V". l\Iurroy, forlnerly of Nell' York
State IndURtrial School, took chft..~e tbis ,,·a8 resumed ,,,itb energy and
skill.

A fort)" borse-po\\:,er horizontal steall} engine ,,-as placed in the bftse·
Juent of the luaio bnildinll.

A u1ft.chine sbop \\~88 started, equipped ,vith tools aud vises for
bench \vork" drill press, lathes, planer, nlillinJ!' In8chine. etc. Instruc
tion "·8S p:iveo ,,·ith practice in bench and vise ,,'ork, in plain and taper
turnilllZ. ill inHidc' IIl1d nHtHi(h~ H<-.O('\\- ('uttiuJr. in fittinJ,l upon the lat.hes,
ill hnlld III.onill~. nilci in \·u'Oit'cl \rcu·k lIPOII tht' plc'lItA,,, IllilliuJ! lI)llchine,
land d ..i1Jill~ IUllchine. 'rhe I"~snlt nppeureu It )-ear or t\VO later when
the ,york accoDlplished included an upright four-horae-po\ver steam
engine, a speed lathe, a lathe cent-e.- JZrinder. and the Inachine \vork on
one hundred 8ud t\\"l)uty-four iron \vindo\v gratingH, in addition to
nil thr nutf1hilU' r.'lulit°ingfn.·thr :·u~h()nl "IHI II111(1h fell- thc' nth~r inRt·itn
tiuliH nt ('.";IIIHloli. J\ c·n,ol"'III.·,· ~h ..p \\'UN flilolliHII"tI ,,·ith l·i~hl 1"'IH·h.'~~

each furnished ,vith 8 set of tools uecessal'y for ordinary bellch '\'ork:
bt'Sides these, there ,\-ere all ad.instable sa,,·-tabl~, Jllal1es~ and a "'00£1
turning' lathe. A carefully graded course of instruction ,vas prepared
and 08 fast 8S they acquired the use of tools the young ,,,-orklnen "yere
employed upon neceMfI4Rry repairs lind in1llro,'elnents about the school
buildintlS and pretniseR.

A blacksJnith 'IS Hhop "'·8R fitted UJl ,vith eight forges and 88 111811)

8nvil8~ hamluers, R.nd sets of toolR. Additional hamlners and tools \vere
after\vnrds made by the hOyN. 'j1bese durinJ! the next year forged the
iI·oll II nd Rtl)(~l Jln rtH of thl~ l,tlgi lit'. '''H1 of the ".j Ildo\\' Jl,·n.tinllR Inell
tioned nb(}vl~, nil the tuols ettlllld for in th~ tURchille shop, \\"ith all
the dl"ilh; nnd otlll~r tnolR used in clearing up tbe school grounds. They
did all the lJ(u-se-shoeillg and oX-Rhoeillg, 8harpened Inore than three
hundr~d drillR, nod nlode thi·rteen hundred cc grapples,,"

A claRo" ,raM hUI~ht h~" .1 ,veil cltUllifietl inRtrllctor in bricl(laying,
stonl'cnttinJ!. nn<1 plasterin~.

A ShOl~ shop ,,·ns Rtnl'tetl, in \\'hich all rl)!Ulir'illg for the school has
8inc~ bellll done_

'fhestl, ,,·ith the IRundr~-. Re\ving-roolu, forul, and printing office, ore
th(l ,-nriut1R brHnchll~ of indllRtry tnl1~ltt. nnd pursued in the Socknll-
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nosset SC)l001. (If the cliff('r~nt. t.r8d~ schools, the printiuJ,t oftic(',
started in 1884, is nutch the oldest.. Continuing till the date of this
\\"riting, 1901, nnder the care of l\lr. II. A. Barn~, its first instructor,
it has lost none of its efficiency and ability to earn Inon~y \\yith the
lapse of years, the money value of its "York during the year of 1900
being upward of $2,000.

A system of Inilitary training was introduced several years since;
u battalion of four eonlpanies being organized, each compan)" includ
ing the boys of a. singln cott8~e. 1'h~8e were inRt.rncted in Rettin~ up
l-XCI·ciH(aH, HtJuuel tlt·ill, the~ H(:htMtl feu· the .~UIIIIUU'y IIl1cl huttuliull d.-ill.
'l'he equipment consisted of rifles, belts, bayonets, scabbard, and cart
rid~e boxeR, for the privat~R, with the appropriate inRi~niR, swonIs,
helts, ete., for the officers.

The school band \vas reorganized with R vic\v to gt-eater efficieney,
and the sound of the stea))1 ,vhistle was superseded by bugle and
dmm calls 88 signals for all general movements of the boys. The
following daily schedule of caBs was adopted: Reveille, cadets arise,
5 :45 8. m. ; assembly, setting up exercis~, 6 :05 8. m.: luess ea)), break
fa8t, 6 :15 8. 111.; assembly, assemble for work, 7 :00 ft. Ill.; recall, cease
'York for recess, 9 :10 a. m.; assembly, assemble for work, 9 :20 a. 01.;

recall, cease work, 11 :55 a. m. ; mess call, dinner, 12 :05 a. m. ; assembly,
Ilssemble for \vork, 1 :05 p. nl.; recall, cease work, 2 :10 p. 111.: school
call, 8ssel1Jble for Hchnol, ~ :25 p. Ill.; lIU'SS cull, SllJlP(~I·, a:40 p. III.; I·~

treat, 7 :00 p. m. ; tattoo, retire, 7 :45 fl. III.: taps, lights ont, 8 :30 p. m.
()n Snturdnys, l11CK.'i-cull (suPP("") is nt. a:OO p. UI.; t.nttoo. nt. 7 ::10 p.
nl., and tll.pS at 8 :15 p. III. In winter the tiJne of rising is half an
hour later.

.Rarly in the yell .. of 18H5, Hftt~r· a 1ittl~ Inorc than thrl'e yean; of
service 8S 8uperintendt'nt, 1\1 r. ~ll1 ..rIlY suddenly resigned. Tlis plnce
\vas immediately filled by the reappointlllent of 1\·1... J. 11. ~~Rstlluln,

with ~{r. Ehner Bntt(lrficlc1, nil offi~~r of lon~ and hi~h stnnt1in~ in the
sehool, 8S deputy Huperint(~nel('nt, to WhOUl the (1<'tlli1l-l uf u(hniniHtrn
'.ion Wt~l·e nnd ~dill U.·C cuntlui.tctl. It. cl()(~ lint. (le·t.•·llt·! in tllt~ h~nHt

from the credit. due Hny who \vent before to Hay that. tlll~ prosperity
and usefulness of the school during tlle seven years ,,·hich bave sinee
elapsed was never eC)118led in any sinlilur period of itK history. Ct~r

tainly the Sockann088et Reforlll School for Boys haH no superior
alDong schools of its class in the United States.




